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Woman, 52,11 Goats, 2 Dogs Making! SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK 
1,600-Mile Trip In Covered W ag o n

FAIRHAVEN. Vl.- Jan. 29 (/P)--A- 32-yesr-old woman, arcomj 
panird only l»y her 11 gnalt and two pel mnnirtrli. look off on the 
■«tf lap of her l.fiOO-mile journey lo Arlan,at today—in a hone- 
drawn homemade covered wagon. *

Mr*. Arthur l^m eai, who ilarted out from her hometown of Beth
el Sunday with the remark, "I've alway, wanted to go to the South-1 
we*t." awakened bright and e.wly and left for Glen, Fall,. N. Y.

Mr,, l a m e r  aaid her huthind, 
a 67 year-old native of Mai >ne, 

■ N. V.. waa ordered In a leva 
rigorous climate by hia do.rtor 
became nf a eirrulalory trouble 
resulting from an accident.

She explained he waa still In 
Bethel arranging the aale of 
their belonging* . and will • Join 

. her a* aoon as possible.
“ We Imight ronie land In 

Clarksville, Ark* after we *aw n 
magarine' ad about goat rising," 
.‘he woman aaid..

"J figure 111 make abop( 36 
mile* a day on the average,'’ she 
•aid, adding that ”we have to get 
to Arkansas by March because 
►even of the goat* are  going to 
have kld»."

. Mr*. l.amearY husband. who 
. owned a 126-acre farm in Rcthrl, 

wa« itrurk by. a snowplow lad 
winter and part of the mkney 
received In Milling hia claim for 
injuries ja I wing used to finance 
the trip to Arkanaaa.

Tire woman intended to make 
the trip in the family'* farm 
truck. Rut those plans were 
ahelvrd when the vehlele dripped 
a gear two week* ago. >

She and her husband made a

McCarthy Says Third 
Base Job Will S o lv e  
11 h c 1 f For Red Sox

BOSTON, Jan. 29 </P)-A Jovial 
Joe MrCarthy, who haa lieen 
broghl bark from retirement to 
manage the Red Box, say* the 
question nf who'll play third for* 
the Roalon club IhU coming aea. 
aon •’Willi have to aolve It self."

Aiked at a newa conferenre at 
snow covered Fenway Park yes
terday whether Johnny Pesky or 
Vrrn Stephen* would fill the post 
Joe said “Well wait and see."

Pesky wss regular shortstop

B a h a m a s
SPOIL IF LEFT 
To RIPEM OK
TWe 'Trees

' fALY  tfAVE 
To BE CUT AMP 
RIPENED IK THE SHADE 
To m a k e  Them  e d ib l e *

the lowlythe asme terlh will 
8 t. lands drowns.

However, McCarthy reminded 
a few listeners after a luncheon 
reception that he had converted 
Joe Gordon from shortstop to 
a second tmietnnn and Red Knife 
from a ahortdop to a third base
man. *

He Indicated also that the 
Yawkey millionaires again would 
be a threat at thy plate, explain

» Ur*”  In addition
“P ‘I1* • n<|, * to the 13 on the Roaton pre-seabedspring, rovrred with quilts | ln 

blank ‘ami btankeU. was placed over the 
top. The wagon la drawn by two 
big farm hortqs.
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Bristol, Va., of the Appalarhlan 
League lo manarc during the 
IW2 through 1946 aeasons. For 
U»e pad two years hr has been 
aklpper of the Manehrder. N. II.. 
team «.f the New Kngland 
League, a Class B circuit.

son rosier, would be brought- to 
the Sarasota training camp for 
balling practice

Flight* Cancelled

During hia playing days. Gru- 
t* r  waa a shortstop, but he has 
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retired from the player-manager fair.
He has sevrn years’ experience 

■x manager of teams, and dur
Ing the time ha haa never had 
•  cluh lower than third place In 
league dandinga.,
k u jUb*r .i* rn»"iM  *nd has two

fimRvnH 1 •,n<l M"rri* ‘Hafamily live In Sanford.

Control Of Grain
fCeattaeed reea. ! • . . .  o .,)

aednilr"* i '!!< hr<’°7’e ***" wore •erloua during the next few
tnontha,”

The 1’ieal.lent aaid the situa
tion mount I* solved" by vol-
nntary agreemenla within the In. 
dustry.

He submitted a proposed mras*. _ proposed
ur« for the conservation of grain 
giving controls over Its use for
production of ethyl alcohol, “in. 
eluding hut not limited

•pirtta and
to dia- 

ncutral spit-tilled 
Its.

"As a result of the devada
Hon brought about by the war 
and extremely, unfavorable wca. 
thcr conditions the grain situs. 
Hon of m od European countries 
la extremely grave," the meas
ure said. ‘‘Careful studies havs 
indicated that the United Stale, 
■ncMild ntflrnvnr to export at Iratl 
600 million bushels of wheat 
-from the corp harvested In 1917,”

IM iltasM jlim  Cast Oe*l 
In get the future tingle air stop 
between Otlsmlo and Palatka.

Further strewing the safety 
precautions of the airlines, Mr. 
Rhodes staled that the Airways 
requires a captain to havr 3,000 
and a ro.pilot, at -least 2,600 
hours o( flying experience. He 
also told of I he rigid CAA rules 
and standards nf performance, 
speed and safety required ny the 
Airways.

Ten Florida cities are now be
ing served by the air line and It 
Is planned to add HI additional 
rlties in the state. The Sanford 
certificate tuns nut In March 
next year,* he pointed out. He 
thanked K. G, Kilpatrick, pres
ident of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce for 'th e  
support of that body In sponsor
ing Florida Air ■ Line week In 
Sanford.

Cot. H. U. Ilarrinvin, who had 
much air service experience* as 
an A-4 general staff officer of 
the 11th Air Force during the 
Alentlan campaign, declared that 
he and hia a»n. Retire, had en-

By R. J SCOTT Dog-Paratroops To Be Dropped
In Airplane Victim Rescue Tests

State Farmers Mark

^joctorjvill lx* made today in the Labrador wastes by planes out of
woo ~

-S C R A P S '-,

How M u crf d id  T h e

W ORLD'5 C H A M PIO N
o lW A TERM ELO N  y/ e M  

?
175 POUNDS*

WESTOVEF FIELD. Man. Jan. 29 ( /P )-D o , paratroopers that 
"like ibe flying and like ihe jumps’* are the U.S. Airforce's newest team 
for rescue oF plane crash victims from wintet wilderness.

m The-Air Transport Command of the Airforce announced yesterday 
that the first full-scale test of dropping dog teams with a trainer and a

ise Day.

n**«,t Ss, a*
Sait-vC Bl»l» STacaiara* Market

| Th» following prim  nporttj |
I the Pesters on lha (Unfed Hit 

Farmers' Marks, for pindaca ■•:
* to Ttucksri and Dtebrs .up , 

II.SI A  M- I*. IMS
lianas, Urrrn t>u kpr I I , ]  
Dm * do. i.un I.S*—T.I
Cabbage ert or ss . _ 0.11—1.|,'
Cabbage. Chlaasa dos 1,14 
rabbaga Chinese »ml ert I.II 
Cabbage Chinese Iga rrt t  il

Citrus Embargo
rrnne !*■*• Odf)

body Manta to quote a price, he 
said. Picking of fruit for can
neries has continued during the 
embargo with growers' getting 90 
cents to t i .00 for oranges deliv
ered to canneries and only 30 to 
36 cents for grapefruit On the 
latter this gives the grower only 
about 10 cents a box. on tha tree.

At th« Sanford State Farinera 
Market grapefruit brought about 
31.76 a box before the embargo 
and waa of very fine finality, 
according to Manager H. J. Leh
man. -It costa about 11.40 to put 
the grapefruit through the pack
ing process, he said. * *

The Texas area reported today 
another 26 degrre low In temper
ature and g ra |* fru it were prob
ably damaged there, as well as
rabbage, cauliflower and other .......... .....
vegetables, said local shippers to- | paratroopers

T he r a c  o f  t h e  u .s ŝ - ~  
iT lTU fIfcomsTiTutIom was m a d e  by Br.t'.v nr*. Thi_

COPPER »H HER H u a W A :. vfR0U <;H T-eY  FAULRLVLRL*
fay. IMS V*, -reus. k > » ! w-, v«.i S^. w n  * . . ,

$25,0(H) In DiamondH 
Recovered In Arrest

ROAH IIIHH
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 29 (/P>— 

The S tate Department will ,e- 
eeivg bids hire Feb. 19 fur con
struction of more than 40 miles 
of highway* and bridges in 18 
counties. .

The projects Include: 
Construction of a bridge over 

the Indian Rivrr at lituavllle 
on Road 402, Krevard county.

Constructing a leach lamp and 
surfacing a quarter of a mile 
of Roan 620 in llrrvard county 
between Road AIA and 'the At
lantic Ocean.

Pavl/ig 17 and a half miles 
of Road 18 and constructing four 
concrete hriilgr* U-twet-n Road 
26 and Ilrooker in Hiailford, Co
lumbia and Union counties.

i’aving seven mile* nf ItoaJ 
620 between the Orange county 
line anil Cocoa, lit lltevard coun
ty. .

Public Instruction filed' his $6110 
fees and candidate’s oath with 
hecirtary of Slate It. A. Gray.

TAG WARNING 
TAI.LAIIa SSKk, Jan. 29 dV) - 

You'd better get tnat I94H Muri
ds licenao plate hung on the 
hack of your car by Sunday, Mr. 
Motorist.

VehicleMotor Vehicle Commissioner 
John Kilgore warned today that 
pulling it from under your sea* 
lo show an officer won't keep 
you from being arrested any
more. The law says you not only 
must have bought a tag by 
Jan. 16, but It must ha properly 
displayed on the rear of tkr car.

NKW ORI.KANB Jan. 29 UP)— 
An unwilling woman rompanjnn 
and a # too flashy aulomo'~ 
trapped a' daring holdup man 

I brought aliout recovery of 
worth of unset diamonds.

Detective Chief J . L  
Ing said the bandit was Kddle 
tlrouel, 26, of Chicago and Det
ro it The detective further Iden- 
tifird Rroucl a s 'a  parolee from 
the Michigan State - Penitentiary 
and Mid he. Was (wing held on 
charges of armed robbery.

Joyed Ihe flight Sunday from 
the local airport and said that he 
waa pleased with the plane and 
Ita appointments. Clyde Ram*ey 
also stated that he had enjoyed 
the trip to the roast and hack.

Julius Dlngfelder waa wel
comed a» the recently appointed

IIP.KKFOKD SHOW 
GAINESVILLE. Jan. 29 l /T h -  

The second annual Show and I 
Sale of Hereford Cattle to b« 
held In Ocala Frb. 19-20 I* ex
pected to lw one of Ihe toplllghl 
livestock events of the year, ac
cording to Waller J. Sheely, an
imal hitsluindman with the Flor• - ■PP®’chairman of the State Klwanla Ida Agricultural Kxteualnn Serv- 

Committee on Kduratlon. F. H as-[Ice.
ky Wight was riled hy Secretary Outstanding tire, ding animals 
Marti* Sllnclpher as havlfg a 'w ill lie shown hv some of the 
perfect eight year attendance re - 1 state’s leading Hereford breed- 
rord. The following received * era. and additional features will 
pins for a year or more perfect | Include Judging contests for 4-H

TAMPAN AltKKHTKIt
ATLANTA. f Jan. 29 (AV-An 

18-vear-old Tampa youth was a r
rested there last night on ettsi'gea 
of robbing Atlanta liquni and 
drug stores. The youth, identi
fied by City Detectives Acrre 

'.and Christian, as Arthur Adrion 
llruoks, waa arrested at the homo 
of hi* mother. The detective* 
•aid he was charged with being 
Ihs partner of Ren L. Newton, 
23, Jacksonville, who s i r  shot 
by a clerk while rehhing an 
Atlanta liquor store Turaday 
night

Mr. Truman said jt la now es- 
ildering essentialtime ted that const, 

domes! Ir needs and the grain 
stockpile required by law, ap
proximately 460 million bushels 
will l« ivftilabl* for export, Hcon- 
•iderahly below the minimum
amount necessary to meet press 
Ing nerd* In other countries."

Mr. Truman told Congress that 
he acted on the basis of Infor-

attendance: Kd Fielding, Oscar 
Harrison, Kd l-ane, Dr. C. C. Mr- 
Caslln, Howard Mnntleth. Ed 
Shinholser, Lester Tharp, J. W .. 
Hall (two years) and for three 
veara, R. H. Crumley, Dr. L. T. 
Doss, E. 0. Kilpatrick, Jr„ Roy 
Mann, Ralph A. Smith and Mr. 
Stineelpher.

Guests Introduced by Lester 
Tharp were: Palmer Broil. Joe 
8hannon. Robert Stake and 
George Dallard, all of Kentucky■ n<l rtmv ■Mptnllnt* lli» *

Club and Futura Farmers .nf 
America memlwrs, Sheely said.

FLORIDA INqUIKIKM 
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 29 |/P) -  

The State Advertising Commis
sion, which tells Florida's storv 
by newspaperi radio and mag- 
ailqe, tiwlny reported recelvlhg 
171,766-lnqnlrlea during 1947. The 
figure topped the 1946 tnlal hy 
17,760, Commissioner Director 
Rov C. Beckman aaid.

l-.. n .i « .__  .i—l The first nip of winter In theEnglish to,lay ••''■smn the Norl|, ,t«npe,l up the flow of
„c : ,ndl4*‘* lo Inqulrlea. he rsported. with thequalify officially for t.overnor | •*rea| rt„ h "  beginning about
Florida. ThankselvineThe State Superintendent of 1 n»n«*rivtng,

ENGLISH QUALIFIES 
TALLAHASSEE. Jan. 29 |/P>— 

Colin *' ‘ 
fifth

or

matlnn provide^ by 3h# Secretary 
of Agriculture and' ha* *deter- 

critical short-

and now attending the ‘ George 
Barr Umpire 8chool; E. C. Hog
an. Boy Scout executive secretary

Mitring Hritiflh Envoy 
Found In I>oh AnffeleH

Arthritis Patient* 
Aided By Operation

wined there 
•ge of grain.".

Mr. Truman ,g ,v ,  these fig
ures! ,

“In 1947 lh« crop of com, which 
f**d .grain In Iho 

DltlUd States, was only 2,401 
willlon buthgla a* compared with 
8-260 million buehsJi in 1946. l*ro- 
ductinn of oats waa 282 million 
bushel* Iras in 1847 than In 
1946. Changes Jq .the production 
of barley, graJn .-sorghuiq and 
rya about offset each other. As. 
a result th« sopply of, feed grain* 
la rxtramaly r to r tT ,  .

Ha made public with his mss- 
■ propoaad. grain conser

vation order •citing up a for
mula by means of which the 
quota of each distilling plant Is 
MwtVtlMds . 1 LM', •

The formula is .similar to Uts 
order now being used with some 
change* to be effecUr* if Con

an, nojr i>cout executive secretary 
from Orlando: I'aul Baumgard
ner of Hickory, N. C.j Charles 
Stewart of Orlando, Bruce Karri- 
man and 0 . Kuhler of Tough- 
kccpslc, N. Y.

Synthetic Oil
(O'MRQve trwm r« i*  Hp«|

that will be our first site for a 
pilot plant on a full commercial
ICll®. ♦

Boyd said the Government con
template* building throe such 
nlanta, costing 1300,000,000 In alL 
They would be of these types: 

,,or f*<«»«rlng heating fuels 
and dltael fuels from oil shales.

2 For converting coal Into oil- 
producing high octane.gasoline— 
through the u>6 of hjnj^ogtn.

*• lhe. I»* aynthesla of 
coal, with motor spirits and otl

LOS ANGELES Jan. 29 (AV- 
Missing -from his, Pittsburgh 
homq since he waa'relieved as 
Drltldh Consul there Dec. 31, 
Alexander MrQuaker Galbraith, 
60, has lieen located In a Los 
Angeles hotel.

Galbraith became .an American 
rltiten In 1929, he aaid, and 10

W V- ACHICAGO, Jan. 29. 
nervs-aevering operation, first re* 
ported by a French doctor, is a f
fording ralief from pain to some

veara later was made vice consul 
In Pittsburgh, and waa placed In

grew  ̂ enlarge* the gran t of au-
• ---- , _ j ,control m au-

dltlonal use* ,o f . grain as Me.
(Truman la requesting. *
¥ . I f  Ih# allocation controls are 
ax tended. Mr. Truman said tho 
Administration igpn tempi ate* that 
u*e of grain b y , distlllsrs will 
be permitted a t the rate  of IJtoO.- 
000 bushel* of grain per month. 
However, he said the total amount 
actually to be allocated monthly 
will be determined after "eonald 
•ring all demand and supply fac
t o r . "  Tho preeent temporary
control allocate* JU«V0W hu»hris

American 
fire of 

-event* hakLal 
pic game* >».

te e

Inter Olym-

«r , Petroleum products 'to  be ~oV 
talned from Uta gas.

“ W production of ayn- 
thatk  fuata from coal will be 
considerably more expensive than

H* *1d#d th*‘ 3 5thtU c..fil*u  ,c*n become easily 
competitive with natural fu«ls If 
r®eent price trends eonUnue. >

S ta& fiiS W B a ■”
* " 4 f l r  li M a S d i

charge in 1943.
“ I blew my ton whan I waa 

Informed I had neen relieved," 
he told newsmen here. "I pack
ed a bag with several suits and 
cam* by train, although I have 
very llttlp recollection of my J e -  
parturo or arrival." ,

Galbraith aaid he would /have 
been able to keep hia where, 
about* secret except that he wired 
a friend In Pittsburgh for funds, 
and the friend, thinking "ha was 
serving my Interests beat," went 
to the Chief of Police. "Maybe 
he waa aenrlng my beat Interests. 
1 hop* so," he added.

aged persons s u f f e r i n g  from 
chronic arthritis of the hip, the 
American Academy -of Ortho
paedic 8urgeons waa told yester
day.

Ur. Benjamin E. Oblrla, Buf
falo, N. Y. orthopaedic surgeon, 
•aid that pain Is a '‘serious dis
abling feature" of ths affliction 
and not often relieved by rest.

day. California also reports cold 
weather, along with d r o u g h t .  
BuL ujjlcss damage is very bad 
in those areas, produce price* will 
not be greAtly affected at tho 
Market here, said Mr. Lehman.

Should the citrus movement 
s ta rt up more briskly, there will 
be no immediate shortage of ven
tilator or refrigerator ears, as 
plenty are on hand at Rand'a 
Siding, aaid W. M. Black, dlvl- 
aion superintendent of the At
lantic Coast Line Railroad, this 
morning. .

Demand continues light for 
celery, aerordlng to the Federal 
State Market Newa Service. There 
have been a few sale* at various 
points, and yeaterday Seminole 
area shipped 17 cara, Sarasota IB 
and lower east roast 16. Some 
shipments rolled unsold.

Today Philadelphia offered $3.
00 to 13.26 for golden variety 
sixes, 12.60 for eights and 12.26 
for tens. Pascal four doxen sites 
brought 12.00 to 12.25 and sixes 
to tens, 22.00. New York offered 
12.60 to $4.00 for twos to sixes, 
ami a few fine grade rights 

and for

Dogs which have been trained 
In Jumping all summer will bail 
out in special parachutes which 
open automatically.

The dogs. themselves solved 
the problem of Rattening the 
chutes which might drag them 
in a wind on landing, an ATC 
spokesman aaid. •>.
. "Instinctively the dogs run to 
the chute ahd ait on It," he said.

The spokesman said the dogs 
have already made a number of 
"test Jumps but today's experi
ment will be the first full-scale 
operation In command of Col. 
Paul A. Zartman, Goose Bay com
mandant.

Three planes wilt probahiy be 
used, a B-17 Fortress for the 
dogs, and two others, carrying 
the dog sled, the trainer and 
dostor with medical supplies and 
tem pprvr shelters.

The ATC, "'which reported 
cuing 46 persons* from northern 
waste* last year, said the dog 

should solve "tho
ehlef handicap—gelling rescuers 
to the scene of the crash."

Once landed, the dog** chutes 
can be unmapped and their chute 
harness will also serve as the 
dorsled harness.

The dog trainer will make the 
Jump flrat and be waiting for hia 
team.

The number of dog* will vary 
according to the terrain at the 
crash, the ATC said, but the team 
should be the fastest means of 
« t “ ng n rescuers who ran aid 
the victim, until Ihe arrival of 
helicopters to lift them o u t 

In practice Jumps, the ATC 
reported, “The dogs seem to love
IL They like the fiylng and theyth* llltnnn **like (he Jump*."

„  .  brought $3.28 lo »3.60.
Brmiel waa arrested In a »ky- -aniinary. 11.60 to 12.25. Ten.

blue convertible coupe an hour 
and 22 'minutes after a tray of 
diamonds had been taken at gun
point from a midtown Jewelry 
store.

Police spotted the ear after 
reeciving a description from a
woman who said she accompanied S tO C K  M j l P K c t
Rrnuel and hia wife into the store 
thinking she was to help sslect a 
glfL Superintendent of Police 
A. A. Watters drcllnrd to Iden
tify the woman.

The police head said

brought 11.26 to $2.60. Pascal 
twos, threes and four* brought

Livestock Market
TIIOMASVILLE, <Ja., Jan. 29 

!^® £(^>~Li,r»*toCa arrivals 
totaled 700 catUe, 250 calve*, amt 
2JKHJ hogs at eight piajor pack
ing plants a t Albany, Colum
bus. Moultrie, Thomasville, and 
Tilton, Ga.j Dothan. Ala., and 
Jaf,-T°nvllle Tallahassee.i rice* f o r  hogs Were mostly 
steady in fairly active tradm

Cavllflowecs crl 
('artols la lu as . 
Ctacr-Hs it' a Una 
Olsry «t..l<fes* cil 
Celtr> l*«*cal rrt 
C .Hants itua Uus 
Catuiatwrs U  hpr 
K lll'bn l l,u lipr * 
Kararuls tiu hpr 
l.stlare Irtb'a 4r» pk srt 
Mustard flrccKs bu hpr 
(isions, Ursen dos bun 
Onions Yellow i t  lb sa — 
I’spptrs bu hpr 
I'olalcee. Hrd flltss SO lb 

si r.N one
1‘otalouu Jled llllss 4* II, 

sa rom.-Choke . .
Potatoes Hwtet bu hpr 
lladlshts I do*. hpr ... 
H'juash. Yellow l,u hpr 
Tomatoes ert. 1 lb carlo* 
Tomatoes IS lb ert 
Turnip Katad bu hpr ~ .  
Turnip* dos bun

I Tt-J 
ML—!

------ *J»-I II
™  $.11—1 

i e _ l S  
l.sa-iR  
l ie - in  
4,76—»-*• 
LT»— lit

----- --------------------------- r w *«%H.

A

In U n ity  T h ere  la  S tre n g th —
T# Protect the Peace of the world;
T* Promote tha Program of America; 
To Prodace Prosperity for Baaford.

© h e

• i s * .  H * *• . In .

THE WEATHER
Mostly cloudy, occasional rala 

this afternoon and tonight:' 
nils; hlls adrm rr ihiu afternoon. 
Clear ahd cooler Saturday.

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

V O LU M E X X X IX Established 1908 SANFORD. FLORIDA FR ID A Y . JA N . 30, 1918
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Turnip* bu hpr I.U—1.14

Celery Market
CKLKHT NKPORT IS 
aisle raesners* NarheC 

Jss. M  1*41
11. H. CA It Id IT Sllll’MKKTri 
CBLERT ro ll JAN. II.
IIISTHICTS
HANFUJU' l»
Oviedo ---- ---- ----- $
SHMINOLt: CTT. *4
Barasold »
Imwer E. Coast -If -
n .'iiu i'A  ••
N. Calif. —
C. calif. t!
H. Cullf............................... IS
Other u. S. - I
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tt!
:n
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ni
Ith
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>11

1ST
T»

•241TOTAL 1*41 _.
TOTAL l»«T ....
■•IflfnAI-CLIMIIA

I f  clear On Irarh >1. Arrived 
; Calif. Ulvsried I ear 
FLA.
iioldea Heart l- l  dos 

•tew 
« do*, 
p dos 

I* dot.
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AHsocinled P re s s  L eased W ire NO. 66
■ «w

ND KILLED \

Democrats Attack 
Bitterly Tax Cut 
Proposal Of GOP

House Group Slashes 
First Big Money 
Bill Of S e s s io n  
By Six P e r c e n t
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. UP) 

—Leaders of two big farm or
ganisations backed the Mar
shall Plan foe aid to Europe 

r. Been aa they wee# tall-

twoa, three* and four* brought Z T  * ncuve iraam
$2.60 to $2.75 for good quality ' LoiJ»P°rite quoUUon* a t eig
and $2,00 for ordinary grade.

NKW YORK, Jan. 29 (/T)— 
Bullish forces resumed control 
of ttia slock market with oil* 
anil other favorites pacing on* 

Brouel of the ' beat advances of tho
bad admitted the rubbery here year thus far. ------. *--------
and the holdup of two drras shops Dealing* alowed after a livs- Prlc« Until in the area waa $24

■ (Ffl Sill.I rn loan enn.nanu a -  "  a . s fdsV Hiwul and . L . i . .  IDA itm  is..In (’hlcagn and 
In Cirern, HI.

a loan company

Price iSo High Waud 
‘Cannot Reach Shelf

physiotherapy, baths and medlca-

Of. 42 patients undergoing "sur 
gleal interruption” of the. major 
nerves to the hln Joint, h* said,

t not

BOLIVIA DEPORTH 33 
LAPAE, Bolivia. Jan. 29. ( $ > -  

The B o l i v i a n  government an
nounced that 23 persona have been 
deported to Brasil In the wake 
of a  reported revolutionary plot. 
Tha country la under martial law, 
proclaimed Tuaaday.

Qr-n S T S

th# French Press 
day. Property dam- 

•*■ wa« **umated *t more than
i'.Qr S ^ ?  000  c S S|4J)00.000), Almost gU Reunion's 
« g s r  plantations were affected. 
J»“  It) the Indian

Th# goramment said Lxtyy that 
d by “document! found .

» »  one glvlntsk- te n ta tiv e ........
cabinet list. I.t whs. aaid to have

Ssntial candidate jq  1946, l«- „  . 
ing sought hy policy ; ' .

Captain Georg# Wiymouth tdok 
•  cargo of white pin* from Maine 

dw & teto England In 16 
stUI & railed «
England.

(ana lie* in the ' 
m l  of Madagascar.

k * tf>

W tL  :•

28 obtained "satlsfaetnrv Iwt 
e|*-arx <-„mid-1- relief" fr-im pain 
and 14 «Mal«e*t no tien-flrlal re- 
aull*. All of the patients pre
viously had received more con
servative treatment without re 
lief.

He said thn surgical approach 
first was reported hy a pr. T a
vernier o f . Lyons, France. .

Wa s h in g t o n  j*n. 29 (/p>—
A salary of $2,606 a year doesn't 
buy much food for a family of 

. eight, a New Jersey cannery 
worker told the Senate Banking 
Committee.
‘ "We walk Into the store," said 

Cyrus J. Waud, 36, of Camden, 
"and price* are 40 high we / a n ’t 
rraeh Ihe shelf.

"Well only have about 65 rents 
worth of meat this wrrk. I 
can’t buy more than 12 quart* 
of milk a week. We ought to 
have 28. .

"We are Just existing."
Beside waud as he testified 

were hit wife and two small 
daughters. ~ • . .

Bald Mrs. Wau^:
“We never have orange Juice. 

Lola is not well, 
nourished."

The Wauds don’t smoke or 
drink or go to the movies, they 
said, because they can’t afford

When they had finished telling 
lheir story, Chairman Tobey IR- 
N il) slipped a $6 bill Into the 
hand of If,year old Lola and pro
mised to arrange for a car to 
if. *. ,hr w «u«l* o" •  lour of Waahingtoan. .

And he aaid he will ask offlel- 
ala of the food companies to. fbll 
,lh# committee next week "wheth- 

k***1 Prices are justl-f ICO*

ly forenoon and extreme gains [^rM “ d choice 180-240 lbs. 
were reduced In many casts but " * ""

* ’ * * g point* or *0plus sign* of 1 to 8 point 
persisted near Ihe close. There 
wss a smattering of decline*. 
Transfers of around 1,200,000 
ahare* were among the largest 
of the past month.

Occasional laggards wer* con
solidated Edison, Owens-Illinois. 
r.»stern Air Lines, , Lockheed, 
Douglas Aircraft and 'iwentiau. 
Century-Fox. •

Dressed Industries touched a 
1947-40 higjk Pleasing dividends 
lifted I’liillipi-Jone*. Seaboard Otl 
and Richfield OIL In front were 
Standard Oil (N J). Gulf Oil. Ply
mouth Oil, Barnsdall Oil, Bkelly 
Oil, Youngstown Sheet, Republic 
Steel, ChrysItfT General Motors, 
Montgomery Ward, Spiegel, J . 
I. Case, Deere, Oliver Corp., 
Distiller* Corp., U. 8. Gypsum 
and Irttcmatlonal Paper.

Buying by. professionals for 
a further technical'rebound from 
the recent average low since last 
June provided much of the fuel

major packing plants for suit 
and semi-hard hogs were ••  fol
lows: medium to choice grsdc 
.b^rr.°n'rf „ , \ n,,d * '!u ' 180-240 lbs., $23.50.$23.75, with Just a few 
cloacly-soyied lots up lo $24. 
Weights 240-270 lbs.. $23.00- 
*£•60; £ 0  lb# end up, $22-$23.25; 
160-lW lbs. *22.75.$24.26;. 140
180 lbs., $20.60 $22.38; 120-140
lbs., $I6-$I7. Medium and good 

9!9.60-$21. 'I'h* practical

well shrunk, soft and semi-hsrd J GAfLTf * u  ‘crtl* p*sc« 1 *
barrow* and gilts. '  * •

today. Even aa they were 
Ing a Senate committee they 
svypwt the idea. Repabllcaaa 
brushed off President Teaman's 
now plea for 26.606.OW.000 to 
get it started. Benator Taft 
(R.Ohlo) told a reporter, "(here 
will certainly be a cut In the 
amount."
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IS dot A XX. 
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WASHINGTONiJan. 30 (/T»>— 
Democrat* b ilte lly V ilw lrtl the 
Republican la>il#irlTlTg'pl*n''tn 

‘ |he House tbday, even though 
divided among/lhemtelvri ai to 
what kind nf/fax hill they Want.

Rcpt. .Lynch (D-NY) and Camp 
w (D-Ga) led the fi«ht againit the 

GOP mea»ure. Lynch told the 
House the Republican bill would 
mean "the wrecking o! the Mar
shall Plan for foreign aid and 
rehabilitation and th* certain 
weakening of our national de- 
ftnte."

Camp said “we cannot in good 
conscience grant any tan reduc
tion which will endanger the fu-
cal s»jucturr of our country. 

Republican Reps. Tbomai

Russian Protest Is 
Received By II. S.

WASHINGTON. J tn . 30. (/P> 
—A second Russian p r o t e s t  
a g a i n s t  American military 
moves in the Mediterranean has 
been received by the Htate, De
partment. Officials said today 
the note is under study,' but 
did not disclose what It says. 
.The Moscow radio said it pro
test* that the p r e s e n c e  of 
American warship* in Italian 
ports violates the pew pear* 
treaty with Italy. Secretary 
Marshall la expected to reject 
outright an earlier Soviet pro
test against American plan* to 
restore Ihe strategically im
portant-—wartime airfield at 
Mcllha In Worth Africa.

»>—wart
a in W°

Used Car 
Dealer Asks 
Price Control

Head Of Association 
Says Under Present 
System Dealer May 
Get Stuck With Cars

British Air Hero, 
28 Others Feared 
Lost In Air Flight
W re ck a g e  Of Two 

Other Planes Seen 
In F ren ch  A lp s

WASHINGTON. Jan «> (/T, 
Oliver W. Wood, prciidcnl of the 
National Used Car Dealer. Arm- 
elation, aiked Con*»r»» today to 
prohibit the isle of a uml car at 
a higher price than a new car 
of the tame make and model. He 
alio told the Senate Hanking Com
mittee that price crilingi ihould 
he put on new auto*.

Wood taid hi. anocialion in
clude* 5,000 of the' natmn'i 3 3.
000 used car dealer.. Il favor* 
government price controls, he 
laid.fnr tin* reason: ,

It fears that if price* krep go
ing up. automobile* will gel be
yond the rraeh of great number! 
ol buyers. Thrn u.rd tar dealer* 
will he ituck with a lot of high- 
priced ta r . they can't tell.

The tommillee. hea ded hy Sen
ator Tobey (R-NH) 1* con.ulrring 
propo.al. In fight inflation.

When Wood urgrd p ike con
trol*. • Tobev exclaimed:

"Will »oinrl>ody get me »omr 
ammonia 7 I'm about to faint. 
You're the franke.t w itnr.. we 
ever had. Thi. i* wonderful.

CatUe trading in Georgia, Flor
Ida, and Alabama waa acUve, ea- 
psrially for eanner and cutter 
cows arid sausage type bulls. 
Prices for th# better b#«f typ#« 
of catU# wer* weak In . soma 
spots. Good Ted *tc«r» and heif
ers weighing from 600-950 lb*, 
wer* quoted at from $24.26-12840.
Medium grades ranged from $19 

, $16-$ 10.26; and 
including

$24.60; common, |16-$19.26; 
eanner* *nd cutters, 
bulls, 910-116.76.

A few good young beef cows 
$17.60-

920; common slaughter eowx, 
914................  ................

Atom Bomb Ban

She iV under- ~tn r  extension o l  Wednesday's 
n r  bulge. Prediction, d) *lxabl. tax 

cut* by Chairman MlUlkln of 
tho Senate Finance Committee 
propped sentiment Another batch 
of constructive *arnlng* and div
idends was balpfuL Th* lucced*- 
ful Gulf Oil Financing n)R buoy
ed petroleum Issues- Skeptics re
garding taxe*. business and for
eign problems remained end thsee 
were quick to cash In on the 
comeback. . _ .

Railway bonds hardened Col
ton. toward tha finish, wf» up 6 
to 66 centx a bale. At Chicago 
wheat ended up 1-2* to 2 cents 
a  bushel, corn off 8-4 to 1 8-4 
and oats up 6-8 to down 1-2.

14-60-917.26; cutters, 918-916-78; 
and eanner cows, 910.60-918.76. 
Shelly eanner* ranged from $7
911. Ip bulla, a few medium and 

kinds brought 
oat common and me- 

_ bulls were 916
919. Good slaughter c a l v e s  
brought 923.60-937; madlum _ 
vaalers and calves, 916-924; com

* *  « * »  <>•
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c
Martin (la). Vur»ell (III) and 
Cuitis (Neb) ipoke out for their 
paity‘s legislation.

Vut.ell said ‘The grealtit ob
stacle in the way of Democrat 
members of the Houie il the ef
fort and the power of the Prea- 

( ident to prevent them from join
ing with u» to give the people 

Itoillasrd t«*m Pass Tn«|

1* dot. * XX.
•irdlaary
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Vegetable Market

Regional Meeting 
O f.R ed  C ro s s  I s  
H e ld l ln S a n f o r d

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. t* cAl'»— 
Lailr New Turk prlcaa oa Flolla*'
fruit* a»d la insb lu  a* rsportrd>t 

Mark.i S<4lMiata

• 11. ip nuns, a 
good Weighty 
$19.50-$JO. Mo* 
dlum skusage

tha Frdrrsl
•ervlee^ 
ta.-p bran, bu I’ltnUful, 

fair- lo *eod 
poo Nr 

Vatenrlata 
poorer

Lima bum

Good stocker and feeder 1 leers, 
heifer*, and calve*, w en $1840- 
$22; madlum grades, 917-919; 
common. 912-917; and Inferior 
lightweight*. 99-11446. Stocks 
cows sold strong, with medium 
kinds, 617-919; common 912-916; 
and Inferior cow*, 9746-912.26 a'

^  Florida received more than 
W  twice Ita own donation to the Red 

Croat last year In expenditure 
for disaster and flood by -that 

r  agency, it waa announced■ yester
day a t th* Red Cross Regional 
meeting at the Mayfair Inn, 
which waa attended by eppypql-

very poor 
mrawbrrrl*. plnl bast

mately 85 rrprqsanlatlvra^frorn 
10 counties, according to .Edwin

Collate* l !-> bq bs* 
C-'bbags It* bu bpr* do. 

mastic round 
■ IS pouvl sack* 

KaC-.rula bu
I.J>-
i i f U

Lestuc* • bu romalna faw —I 
Rig Btwtoa ordinary I IL—I

.vary-F or -T- ---- ------S •**—
Past bu ___ _
I’rl l-rr bu Calif. Woudtr* • » • - .  «

fair ...................... ....... M *-« M
Hallanrltea ..... .........,*.•*—***

Egg Market

rr~.n«u.a tr*m  m « , 0 ..1  
the other (control) convention I*
concluded. Otherwise, the signing

rid not

County 
Court flecordi

J» tA P )-
Flrmsaa* predominatte today In ths 
wknbwl. r*X snerh«r. »

»:**• 14.HT. 'firm. - .
Naw York tpot qaelallons fol

low:
UldwMlara

C«l«ry wlribound I t la.
err* r>lmm»d -top* 
ikildrnhrart lo gimd IU  •
(ton. faw _____ _ _ —J*4
H 'ia*; ' ------
« do* ......... ......
few - •- -M . • —I ♦»

. JAP TAXB8 DIFFICULT 
TOKYO. J*n. 29. (AV-.AIIted 

occupation ofGelals are puttii 
Indirect pnssura on J  a pa naw 
fork'over soma 68400,000400 
In t i n s .  » , Hri.--

That’* 11.760.000400 a l the or. 
fteial 60 to. 1 s ’

Headquarters 
n 60 1 *’

of the first convention wouL 
make any sense. It would be juat 
•""ther piece of paper."

The working committee I* con
centrating on Russia’s proposals 
f*r •  control system. The ma
jority has said these do not go Jf | f  |  N A •• •  k liMiamJ .•n p u g h  
atomic control.

toward effactiv*

TAHRKD And FEATHERED 
CARI.3TADT, N. J^  Jin,' 29

S - i te  Sr&JTCS:
•ted out.of the Hackensack Riv-

not ea-
u .  ■

»y Prosecutor Walter Wlnne 
rted h « '.’wa* Investigating 

an anonymous Utter which (Inked

■ ik i -  it*-''* 1 .’iyrtert i5 • ̂

Berlin is about 500 mile* nearer 
Chicago than Nsw York when tho ■ ■

\  T*?* ■W** tho pole* re - ' the assault to Irate relative*.nf. 
U taken. . . a Clifton woman. V  . • .
•<i. «w-9<wa 'f«v -  ol J • .: .-•*• ' *’ . - ' .V ' .
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. Blvla^ Chtbartaa *4vie Aadriw
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I tare* IT: astro 1 laria »«. extra 
I madlum t t f  .astral I sad I 
P«H«t* 41-41; idlrlta* . 4 ||. ebaak* 
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WMtesr
Fancy haavywalgkl* >s->1;

Ira I larga 41-IS; aitra I targ* 
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I mtelom 4>
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Shinholser, chairman of the 8dm- 
Inole County Chapter. . ’

The total state donation was
$300,000, *nd th* amount expen- 

^eded by Nallonel Red Cross head-
auartera for disaster relief In 
Florida last year was more than 
9760,000, he reported.

These facte were emphasised 
In tha dlwua«lon of th* review of

tl'uulMaad mm Fa** H fM |

LONDON. Jan. 30 (/l»)-Sir 
Arthur Cnninchsm. Rriiiili air Kero 
of World -War II. i> believed to 
have been loti with 28 other 
persons today aboard a British 
commercial plane enroutr to Her 
mud*. Tbit afternoon the plane 
was eight hours overdue at the 
Island oulpoit. Rritisli South 
American Airways iaid'lio;>ei for 
iti -tafrly looked black. Thr ship 
wai a Britiih-made Tudor IV.

A dupalch from Bermuda said 
the plane wai re|Xirted lo have 
crashed 440 milei northeail ol 
Bermuda and seven irarch planet 
were looking for the wreckage. 
Moil of the paitcngcn were 
British. The airline la id  there 
were at leait 23 passengers and 
•is crewmen aboard.

Blr Arthur retired last No
vember. In World War II, he 
worked with the British Eighth 
Army In North Africa and formed 
the First Tactical Air Force 
In French North Africa In 1943. 
He also took part In Italian

ll'M ll*.nl m Paa* F.tekSI

3 Missing When 
Vermont Inn Burns

ST. ALBANS, V t. Jan. 30. 
W)— Two women "knd one 
man were reported missing to
day when a Hidden Mam de
stroyed the Jc»*e Welden Inn

rirforcing HH> gurata lo flee, some 
of them hy jumping out win
dows. Into |f*> lielnu-irro cold.

Fire f’hief R. II. Sweeney 
•aiil firemen were unable to 
get into thr smoking wreckage 
in a search for bodira. There 
waa mnfuilinn a* to survivors 
because the hotel r e g i s t e r  
burned.

The rhlef. listed these three 
•a* still unarrounled for;- Ethel 
Holme*. \Vc»t Newbury. Vt., a 
Red Croa* worker; Katherine 
Bryant, rrtirrd  U. 8. Custom* 
employe and permanent rest-' 
dent of th# hotel; Fred Blake. 
Plattaburg, N. Y., a aalr«man 
for the (irand Union Fnod- 
Stnrrs. . -

Fire Chief It. II. Sweeny 
estimated Ihe lo»» at 9200,000 
hut real estate in-n aaid It 
would eo.d 9200,000 to 1500.. 
000 to replace the building and 
ita furnishing.*. The origin of 
the flamri, discovered by own
er Gflorge K. St. lAurrnt in a 
roektail lounge, was umletcr- 
mined.

U.S. Fighters 
In Palestine  
To Lose Rights

Hindu Assassin Fires

Passports To Be Tak
en Up From Ameri
cans Fighting In 
Arab-Jcwish Strife

Being Commu^jst 
H e ld  No R easo n  
F o r  R a d io  B an

JJERUSAIEM. Jap. W l/l')
Tlir United Slate* will takr up 
ih* paopoili ol any American 
citirrni found lighting in Pair* 
liar, and rrluin them only afire 
ihr Amrnc.nn arrange lo return 
home. Thr U. S (‘ontnlalf Grn-

Shots In Chest; 
Strife Resumed

F’olicc L'iu: On Mobs 
As Rioting Begins; ASSASSINATED
World Lenders. Sing 
Praises O l  Gandhi

cr*l annoumrd this tonight
Any AmrWan* righting in Pal

eitmr wilt not hr entitled to th* 
prolrdmn of tiini gotCrnrornl. 
liner ihry will not hr rccngm/rd 
a* citirrrii.

Irxi *>( ihr contulat 
mrnl

tlalr

John L. Galloway 
Is Candidate For 

Tax Collector

PRESIDENTIAL BIRTHDAYS 
WASHINGTON Jan. 30 WV- 

Frr# carnation* bloomed In th* 
lap«li of Congress member* again 
today.

Yesterday they wer* red. In 
commemoration of th r blrthdgy

GoL Jessie Moseley 
Dies At Fort Jackson

of Pte*ld*nt WHIIam MrKInlmr. 
Today they were* white. In

O ft /•* '!«  E. Mo.etey, husband 
of Batty, Ball Moseley o f  this city,

memory of the late'-PrMMW t 
Franklin D. Roogevrlt's birthday. 
Th* bloom* were supplied by the 
Democratic Congressional Com
mittee.

John L. Galloway today qual
ified and announced hi* candid
acy for Ihe 'ifflre of county lav 
collector subject to thr democ
ratic Primary on May 4. Mr. 
Galloway has occupied thla po*L 
tlon for Ihe past year ’following 
appointment hy Governor Cald 
well to fill the unexplred term 
of Jno. D. Jinklna who tljed on 
Jan. 31, 1947. .

"During thla year I have on- 
ileavored to operate, the offirr 
economically and to render cour
teous and rffirlent service to all,'* 
he announced. "On thla raaord I 
stand, qualify and announce as 
a candidate to succ#ed myself a* 
Tax Collector for 8emlnole Coun
ty."

Mr. Galloway (a a member of 
th* Masonic order, of the Amer- 
Iran 1-evlnn. tha 40 et 9, the Vet
eran* of Fnrrlgn War*, the Sem
inole founts* Chamber nf Com
merce and of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, of the Klw*nl» 
flub and of Holy Crosa Episcopal 
Church. .

He wa*. • erring aa rhlef clerk 
of the Atlantic Coast Line at

(fMitiiMiPd «« N i p

Clifford Durr, FFC 
Member. D ou b ts  
F B I Copipctcncc

WASHINGTON. Jan. ,to. r/13 
—An axgrraalve foreign Infor
mation program In ain thr war 
nf word* w|(h Soviet lluaria 
•  aa recommended t ad-ay  by 
a Joint rongrraalnnal rnmmltled. 
Thr committee toured 22 Euro
pean countries laat fall In atudy 
United Statra Information and 
education artivltlra. Il was 
headed by Itrp. Ilundt (It-SD) 
and Included arvrn llmtie nod 
five Senate mVmberi. Their 
unanlmoiia r e p o r t  said they 
found thr p r r a r n l  program 
"1 holly Inadequate" «i th the 
II. S. Information eerrlre abroad 
"only a whisper." I h r  com
mittee aaid Ihe program ''mini 
be strengthened far beyond nor 
prrvlnua rnnreptinna of Ita airr 
and acope."

“Die United Stale* government' 
h»» mfuimed the American con
sulate general in Jrrutalem that 
it ha* noted pre»« • tlatrmrnte 
induating tome Ameriran' rili- 
lent, im hiding »nmr Ameriran vet 
rrant who aie ttuilying in P.ilet- 
line under the (d Ihll ol Hi^hlt. 
havr identified ihrtmrlves with 
armed gmupv in thr* rounlry and 
hate participited in' iii'.liling and 
olhei aitiv ilirt. related *lo thr 
prrtenl ditluihanrrt in I’aledmr. 
Three Ameriran ritirens have Ler.n

•- 11 .,,,lO ii,-.l n n  I’m '  T i l l

0 . 1). Stenstrom 
Seeks Position

BOMBAY. J a n  30. td’l— 
IMdeaprrad lo-'ling. arson and 
•.tabbings alartril in ll'imba) 
tonight two hour* after newa 
unread of the Gandhi ataairina- 
linn. I'olirr firrd many timra 
into Hindu and Mixlrm riotera 
in thr N*ill ilaraar in rrnlral 
llomhay. Tnaip* acre being 
drafted Into thr city from nut- 
aide ramps. 1 hr midi-, lirmight 
traffir to a »land»till Ml •hop* 
rloscd down. Twenty-four pte- 
anna were adinillnl In hixpilaU 
with a I a h b i n g nr atoning 
wound*.

Ily \MSOI I ATED UK ESS 
I’limr Miniilei Attlee plana In 

appeal on the radio l-umd'l |o 
India and I’akntan to hmy their 
diflrrenrrt in llie 1 uais < allied 
hy the *4**tawiitmn ol Mriltan- 
das K. Cnndhi, Attle-*- will broad-
• aat a liihlllc to t • 1 ivallal on l»e- 
h ill of the Ihiliah goaeininrnt 
ill-l prople ahoitla altei llie 9

Spiritual Leader Of 
* Millions Of Indians 

Dies Shortly After 
AtUick At Prayers

NEW DEI JII. Jan 30 (/P)—
M«*li mil »* K. Gandhi waa »hol to 

tteallr lonight by one ol the Hin
du* lir lerl to in<|e|iendence.

Ihr (rail and wirened little po- 
liln al and /ptliltl.il leader wai 
llie target of three bullets lireJ 
•it ilo ir  range at In* prayer meet 
mg on the lawn of the aumptu- 
mia Kill i M inaion, tin- ratale of 
an Indian induatii ih*t ’ a*ho long 
had >up|niitril Gandlu. He waa
78. ' .  •

I’nhrr arreatrrl the aaaatnn im- 
•nrdialrlv. Iliey aaid only that 
lir waa a Hindu fuun Poona. 
Hr a«a. held iiiromniunuado at
| hi|u r  headquarter* .

Sohhing lull*-rly. Gamllu't |»er- 
*ona| a rrfta ry , S. Kalyanan, told 
llie ’A'aaixiitrd Pieaa:

Mohandas la. Gaiiillii, iqiiiitual 
Ir utrr of millinni nf llindio. and 
'Im lrm s in India, was shut lu 

. . . . death early, ludjiy as hr al.l
iiirot anything might nap|»en in irmling prayers hy a llinilii who ed one Hi* (till name wa» >* 
’ ‘ bet ii use of die tbonting. | reef riled, his prrarltln* of ' mm-

violence.

P M (4 P. M I .‘aI ) newa |>eriod
A government ol final aaid »!

"Kapil i* d ead " 
lialiii ;a thr offrtlinnale name 

lor Gandhi, meaning father. To 
iiillltoua ol lua lolloweia; he waa 
known a* Mahatma, or gieat-aoul-

India
llie ilfiii.il, who ajienl mini

A a I  J  t year* in Hnttah tervire in IndiiAs UHinly a) UCljŝC and .IiirlioiItir-a there would li aar 39 Persons Hurl

LEGION MEET 
All visiting Legion members. 

Ineluding those a t the George 
Barr llmpite School and Giants 
Baseball school, ere Invited by 
Campbell.Losalnc Post 63 to at
tend its huiineu meeting Mon
day evening at the Legion llut, 
•aid Joel Field, adjutant.

M Ik *t Vt on* 
S*Sa A U ls Triumph* 

Sabagoas
KstsMIn lypa
a ,* tea* aU * .^ . 
t t trahdlM

b* Y*L strrufthL-
L H -U J

H b* s Italian l/y t
4 .10-3 »  
!.**—*•*

died **rly Sunday morning of a 
besrt attack at Fort Jackson. 8. 
C. wbsrw be wss ito tle iM .r Th# 
Herald wss informed today. Burial 
will (pk* place this afsternoon s t 
Arllngtory Cemetery with full 
military honors. ,  ' .

Ooi. Moseley was a native of 
Houston, Tsx. w hen lie was * 
prominent attorney before th* 
ww, He served with distinction In 

kb# flrat World War, later 
earn* s member of f

Those Just Reaching 21, Also New 
Residents, Must Register To V o te ;

WASHINGTON. Jan. JO (IT)
Mete membership in .the Commun 
lit party i» no legal rea’ion t» 
lerp a man from operating a r* 
dm station, a member of the 
Federal Communication! lays 

Clifford J. Durr told * Hou*'-'

•In muar fast lo keep the 4ltU*li"ti 
O. Dmigln* 8lrn»troin today i,,,„d.

•iihouiirrd hi* candidacy fm Hi*1
of rim of fmiut y .Judge of Kerri , Ihank < - ;| the s.aauin w ,. 
ill'll# fountv lu the llciiii'crati• i not a Moslem. °f *H liell aetlain 
I’riAisry to It Ik Id Mat' 4. |y would lueak h«;»e.’’ h-

Mr. Htir.li'iiu it a Sanfmd

In Two Separate 
Train Derailments

hind i Karamthand Gandhi.
Ha 'in d '-f  ud ttsndlii alumpec. 

Inrwuil  .»* the lluiil ahot rang 
out. I le -ccmrd munnarioua a! he 
waa i luted t*> Ill* quarter! in 
Quia I !•»» c

A r;r,wd of .racr.il hundred

— * - -- , —;---: | Indiana and Hrilons alike ...man, having Itch Icirn and reived , . . • i • ** •
!•' re. lie eraiiduatcd ten yean | l-n6i-,n' " r , r  1,1 • ■ ,.p  r  • • * •«.
«ko from Seminole High ............................ . ,’" " r *;Uh"  _ i M H I K v l  It i  W e s t .
nml six yrsia iign (mm tin- | | i |  O i l  T e l )year* ng'i
I'nivoniltv "f Florida. Married . . . .  . , ,  ■
and I tie* father of om* son, age A l l "  S i ’D  ICC V lll l l t*  • 
I. he aaa* ninnecled with lii- 
I 8. Navy Bureau uf Itorkn and 
Varda prior to entering the U. S.
Army Chemk ...........  '  ‘
during World 

rved over

-Related To Lions

iifssce- 
Kciit lick v R or tj c r

i ONNEI.LSVIl.l l;. | ’a ,  Jan. 
■in. i / l ’i \n  eslibralrd t.nno

ileal Welfare Division i Sanford a- a fa*f growing ritv .. (on,  rtf tieatl*-*! for hun
•rid War Two. lie i nee.l* the oir ucrvlre offered hv i Kl) Eurnp„ n,  „ rrr „ |,rn 
i*ea* in the Bniifi Florida Airway*. F. E. DeMci a wratern Maryland Rallway fn*

I'icifle where lie. **"" Injurml lit. apcrial rnprescntativr of It.. , ft r jKh, train of 4i. ear ,  in* 
lisndling .jmtnlllona ami aapi i airline, l"*lay  ̂ told Monacal tl" 'i . dernitetl at Indian t reek, aliout

dtaeharged In June,m-dlcallv
1946.

Mr. 8len»tr'in w aa an emplovcc 
"f the AllantieToaat l.lne prior 
t» cnlerlnr training for *he |l*r 
»' the Unlarr*itv of Virginia,

committee that during hearing* • iicre he w** awarded a scholar
on an appropriation!, bill !rnl 
to the Home floor today 

He alio quealioned the "compe- 
lenre"*of jhe Federal Bureau of 
Invritigation lo enter "the field 
of opinion" when it make* report* 
to the FCC on the character of 
people treking station permit* 

The committer pa*ird Durr'* 
remark* .on to Coniret* without 
comment.

ship for high »«-hola»tie achieve 
ment Is law. He continued hi* 
legal training nt B 'e lvn  Uni- 
v-rmlty,' aervlne a* preatdert of 
th* I-aw School

liineliemi nt the Tourist Center 
II" »tic*»cd the Raving of time 

in nu senger- and mail service 
li-twren Hanford and New York, 
whieli ran lie reached In remit 
hour*, and Sanford and I » 
Angelea, fs lif , hnly 13 hour-, to 
rearh over n!r line*.

Iliiainen npportunlites are of 
ferni liv the air link with South 
Ainerrian rounlrles, he pointed

12 inileH c*hI of Ihi* Miillhneat* 
err* I'rnOny li.iul i lo in .

I nnffirinl pvlimale* of Ihe 
w trek it .image ran a* high a*
j  tno,non. __ .

out
Mr. Rlenaltom ' I* a inemlTr [ King l.lnn W. .O. Living ton 

of the Board of D»nroj>* of tin • , aid Thin .Sanford Is anxinui to 
First Baptist Omrrh *n'd )■ nrev- | retain Ih" ale line and declared» 'r n  iiKiuni > 'twit" i »• iwsis ##•••• HVYiw.-ii •
Mssnt of thi* Moo nf tho rhuren. \ |hn( I.Inna will eomperilc in |uir$ft srvrn irnoutly rnnu^.h fc»

llirefn" To Attend
,sid#T* the orgam/ationi to which I I' lO O d  C O fltT O l lY lCCt
a member belong*, or hit politic!. ---------- -
unlcu vvr get to t he , point of I Edward Hlgglna, .msnager

II" ha* enraged artlvelv In aiding, in Ihl*. .
veterans affairs nf Ranford »nd . Rnliert l^-Fils was arrepted a 
Seminole Coun'v »• * member ( i< memlTr of the Lions. Gueit.a 

ic>«ii»w4 »» e*»» Tv.«i were I). K. 8"hooley of Washing
ton, D. (*. and Ifarry Kudell who
fnrnl*h"d Mime lively piano mil- 
air.

OGALLALA. Neb. I m. OTf/T)
All IH r .r* to on* of liner imwer 
unit* of-the i m k  Union I’ulfir 
( ity of | mm urn streamliner 
we;r derided 12 mile, e a t  of 
here early today. , ,

Twrnly-fivr prrtona weir in

pel "in fotined .ahotil Bill* Houie,
m.uiv of them vN-eping.

l*-'Htli c a m e  lr • than a year 
after In- mlii'-vcif lii* life'i main 
go.rl "f ind'-iM-rtil'ui* e fiom Great 
Itrit,-mi f «r tl" teeming aubcon- 
tiro nt of lii'b i I’taradoxically, 
lioui-aer. G a n d h i  mn-idored hia 
triuinpl* * failure hr'aii--" India 
and her 1<>0.OOO.Otm people were 
■Itvidi-d into ‘i-nnjntr Dominions 
of India (Hindu) nml Pakistan 
(Jloalrm ). The 'pmtition re- 
siijird in Idu-Mly. deitructive 
ronimmnt laarfsre It  tween Mo»- 
leiot on oil- nit- nnd Hindus and 
Hikli on the other. •

l| wn . in no effort to end the 
!li" ld'"'*l l'»d Ilia; Gandhi un

. I • stev I lit »i* s| NN r«*e

leipnie limpilahettion liere. A 
linapilal i|MikrMii.an »anl none 
of the injured w.tt in «ntu al
condition.

Five of the cat* two I'ullmani,
II m UhhiI im Page Giat.41

.U"., ou. a -  * * w i i g g ^ 2 s s a % r 5 , .
:! Florida Quakes Millions Of Years

. 4 $ - l «

„  -------- 4»be organlied
Rso#rr*, and *err#d Id the second 
World W*f sa s  Judge advocate.

Only those who have reached the age of 21 yean and have no t , 
regufered. or those who have established a legal residence by residing 
in the State of Florida for ond yea; and in Seminole County for six 
month* will be required to register, Mrs. Lourine A. Deal, supervisor of 
registration, raid today in etimwacing the opening time of the regiite*- 
tion

- *  ̂ | \ nmmvrrF, ■nnuuitiT’i *••.» •#•«...-
d ie t  Ihr overthrow ol our gov- . |n ^  wm 8und»y for

jr>*ttaate aa pas* T4.ai Mlamk with Al l^ e , chelrman of
-------------------------- th# (Jhsmber W*terwa-y* Com-

MKRCHANTH MEETING 
Dirootbrs of th$ Sanford Mrr- 

rhsnfx Association -will meet

Jjh*

it; ,Y
To Ov»r*4ie«* Land Co

WalA.a S«!t T# nUwocik Dsrba 
U w K  Do lay otvtr MBla* Y» 

CkartkS* 'J M Iu
DwalSC'rw-D To La# Var*.

Bmns h .;6  Jf
r* (D U D ) Ta Mrs.

In n *  AJP Jr. Stax Mirim* m l 
To Mrs trim  win V -Saxos.

Umlth. mtaatosk K Ta Rlitakeifc

| Doeaon atetr C C 
McNeusktaw Jaka To 

Mas #4ss. Usaat.
U iiriagK V T  OP kOKTUSOk 
at*wart, Ulserv D Ta Harvsr 

Vataa; .• •
CNATTKL 

Uaw Edmaad D Ta
C*. J c -

Tkina-O-T-aa ua* *
Co. T" PSorte* mat
H T t i r s n i s x  o r
gsrsls, C _A t t a  n*l*s n T*■raras U ig 4 ^  , • Rssala

rTZJZT i'H i t t ' S
J*»U. .  t  . . » *

“  ** b. J  W T* wm|* Tars 
-  •

Ha had m se to d  to ratira from 
th* Army tn tho Spring.

Mr*. Moraiay has b#nn 
Uaml w htra Ths Is t m .  

th# Skats Ro-«mpioym#nt
Thera ------ “  -*w—

The books for roistering electors in the 13 county precincts
will bo open- beginning M onday .f~ — ■ • -  ■ ■ -------------
Feb. 2, and will remain open until " ’ ~

• t  ae*>is
(AA) H  P |*

•vsr too.bulk earls’.1
4TMte; ss«*«r. octroi us-

trolman 

of Doyles-

•Ini odd s  dash cf town, Obio^and Albert Meyers.

nM
: 10 mil as north 

N«

8 a m

Mar. $ whets they will bs returs- 
•d to Her office fn The Sanford 
Herald nnd > remain open antll 
April 17. The books for Precinct* 
No. 1 sod-No. 8, comprising all 
•ClWi '  '  '

, d.‘ -WB*» W*closer? |nUtBH#rh* ^  pra-

Hawke’s Store: Precint Ns. 6. 
Oviedo, a t th i home of Mr*. J . B. 
Jone*t lYecinct No. 6. a t J .  A. 
Ixjgsn’* Storaj ’ Precinct No. 7, 
Chaluots, In the Poetoffiee 
building; Precinct No. 2, Golden- 
rod. a t the homo of C. W. Eld- 
ridge; Precinct No. 9. Louuood, 

ham* of J. H. Menlrk;
No. 10. U k .  Mary, at 

’• Store: Prednct No. 11,

Tuesday afternoon at 2:80 o’clock 
at the'Tourist Center, il was an 
nounerd today by W. A. Morrl 
son. president.

II* announced also that plans 
srill bo mode regarding Wednes
day closing hour*, *n Association 
barbecue, a radio program, and 
that actlvltie* for th# coming yaar 
will be outlined. Member* of the 
Association are requested by Mr. 
Morrison to submit Ides* con
cerning fnture activities of th# 
gToup to direetor* prior to th# 
mseting. ;

pww for the election on May 4. 
r ' Below Ate listed -the rour.ty 

‘erinct* Mpd location of the 
•Ok**
Prariaet No. t  U k* th# - - -

No. 12, Forast City, a t th* home 
" Mr*. 0 . R. PlonksU; Precinct

Rta'ria, * t SUnkV* Store;

, PHILLIES BaS8 DIES 
NEW YORK Jan. 90 (A’) — 

Herb Pannock, general msimgtr 
of the Philadelphia PhUlio* died

tlnet No. 14. JT trn  P a r t , at
today in n Now York hospital of

’ * * ’ u Ho

16. Beer

e eerabral hemonheg#. 
ceUepeed In the  lobby of 

aldorf Aatof-----------
the

Waldorf Astoria Hotel a* he wee 
•bout to  ga Into a laegue mrwt- 
l"».

mittee, to attend tha meeting of. 
the Board of Engineers on Wvers 
end Harbor* to conalder Good 
control project*.

Th* dredge being uaerf for iho 
deepening of the S t  Johns River 
Is now *t work deepening tha 
channel (o Enterpriaa in U k* 
Monro*, and should ha working 
on the Ranford channel and the 
Woodruff Crt«k cut-off In the 
near future; said Mr. Higgins. 
After that, the dredge will work 
on the deepening of th# river 
front' the lake to e point ,nc*r 
Crow# Bluff. The whole project 
ihould be completed by June, he
predicted. .

- - -

• GREECE DIVIDED 
ATHENB Jan. 30 UP) — The

Ago Held Encouraging To Oil Men
TAIJJVHASSEE Jen. 30 (/!’) Signv of a great •earthquake nr 

serin of tremors which millions of year* sgo ripped up * 90-rnilr >tnp 
of the Florid* we*i ro*i| were rrporlrd lodsy by Dr. Robert N. Ver
non, aiiiilant stale geolgiii.

Il raised a cliff from 100 lo 800 feel, facing Mitwmil from 
the vicinity of what it now Inverness th Oldtown on llw Suwanee river. 
Further Iracing may show it w*i much longer, or'was accompanied 
by a. break running off at r ight '

J. Brailey Odham 
Offers Candidacy 

For Legislature
J. Brailey Odham. Seminole 

County* r<-i're-.r»itntlve, today an- 
nmirved hn  «'ani|j.|*ev for re- 
• Irctlnn tn thi . nfflrn frpm Group 
Nn V, - *tbj",*t tn Ihr Drmncratlc 
primary in May In th r 1947 
M-ninn Mr. (Mliarn w*» the 
youngest memla-r nf thr l-egts- 
lotMl"

llu wns nor .>f twn freshmen 
iiirmtTr<; of th" h uianre and eivx-
ntioq Committor and served on 
th" rttrus. r<lnc*tU)n. l»hor. mill- 
tnrv and vrtrranv affairs, motor 
i"hicl"ti and rarjjrrii. and public
ity committee!, and in the rinsing
days nf rhe arsiion was appointed 
a nirmlirr of the Joint House-

..........P - i t f  —angle from one end or Ihe other, encouraging L. oil people'iw^ause 
ore likely * | such faults in other .acrok Trc-’The quake, or more „ 

series of quakes over a long perl 
od. dsmmod th* Withlarooehro 
River once or more and caused 
a backwater which would make 
the reservoir of the present pow
er dam at Ingli* look like * pud
dl*.

Rambling. Lake. Apopka prob
ably I* a • remnant of th* old

U. & aid mission announced to -1 backwater, ’which once extended
^  P  I*1*  o t  Prorant-daydeeegtrailu the Gtoak govern-1 Bushneil. ' . . •

Dwight P . Gnkwold, chief. Vernon’s discovery Is tho first 
o f th# mission, told # n#w» eon- geological "fault" r re r  found In 
ferenra tK#.pJ*n*i r ^  for divUion | Florid*. They usiuslly or* *»- 
of t>w eouatry Into 12 districts, soeletsd with mountainoas tcrrl- 
and fo r granting brooder troth-; lory. He said “the fact that 
oritjr to local government*. there 1* faulting - l i  Florida 1*)

quently formed traps intq Vhjah9
oil colieeted.’*

As the formation hr studied 
further “we hope to have- suf
ficient Information to aid in fu
ture prospecting for oil, but so 
far there s re .n o  sufficient In
dications of adequate trap* Into 
which a pool of oil could accumu
late," Vernon added. .

He found first signs o f ' t h*  
fault by studying samples from 
wells in the orea during a geolo
gical mapping survey of Citrus 
and Levy counties.

Thcp, on an atrial photograph 
map, hs raw an almost inpeis 

(4Wtls«a4 •* rag* *evaa)

Senate Finance ami Taxation 
Committee whirl, opposed th# ad
ministration’* request for |30,- 
noo.nno in additional taxes.

In makpig hi* announcement 
Mr. Odhdut teturd ths following 
statement \

“ I would Tike to take thte no. 
purtunlty to express to *11 the 
rltisen* of Seminole County my 
rioccrr appreeiktion for Ihe trust 
you plmred in me when you 
elected me in 1940.
-"I feel that a public office Is 

Indeed a public tru s t I have 
conducted mvsclf accordingly.

“ I have tried t/> he scrupulous 
In my irq p v lu l tredfinent to each 
of yo u r and feel that I have 4cept 
my pledge "To Support legisla
tion designed to serve the he*4 
in terest' of all you,” “without 
speelai favor* lo privilege seek* 
Ine pres.<ure groups of hockstog#
politlran 

"I ph _
legislation designed to

ran*."
Pleat* mosaic to aupport

plish real efficiency sod economy 
in government. ’ .

J  feel that th# experience f 
--- - a* rage Twe)

--------
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Lana Turner Stars 
In Picture At Ritz

ie Sanford Herald
- SMahii.fc.4 lit IMH 

•4*4 4a», lin y )  IM tila'i
M l >■•<•> >1 

I . H a l l l i l .  r l t i U i  
- I l l  Airuw

Radio Permits Odham AnnouncesSelf-Starting Swiss
a u t o

L I A B I L I T Y  I N S U R A N C E
II'm IIu m I  l i r a  Pas* I)HI

have (lined  will Letter qualify 
me to perform the duties of this 
office ami enable me to render 
a greater aerrice to you ciUiens 
of Hcminole County ami to all the 
people of the State of Florida.

"I Intend to wane an extensive 
campaign and discuss with you 
all the major Issues with which 
we arc.confronted.

"1 shall appreciate the con- 
tinned support of my friends.'’

Mr. Odham was born In Bruns
wick, Ca. on Sept. 0, 1019, the 
son of Mrs. II. B. Odham and 
the late II. B. Odham. Ha moved 
to Sanford with hia family In 
192(3 and gradual rd from Sem
inole High SchOu) In 1037, He 
wofked hia way through Louisi
ana College, graduating In 1B4I 
with n B: A. degree.

In 1941 he married Mias Doro
thy Tudor, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Tudur of Plnevllle, 
I.a. They have one daughter, 
Francis Elizabeth. Following a 
tour of duty with the U. S. Navy 
in the European and Pacific thea
ter* where he Served with the 
rank of lieutenant hs returned 
to Sanford in 1046. became a 
distributor for Culf Oil, and pur
chased a Lome at 1009 Magnolia 
Avenue.

He was selected last week as 
the outstanding young man of 
1047 in Seminole County. He Is 
president of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, past commander 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
director of the Sanford Baseball 
Association, director of the Fer
ns Id Lnughton Hospital Associa
tion and of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, and a 
member of the American Legion, 
Kiw-ania Club the Elks and the 
Baptist Church.

(CMtlSHl (tmm Fas* lie* I
e m i n e n t  b y  unconstitutional 
means.”

Asked by-Rep. Wlggleawprth 
<R-Masa) whether lie did not

Switzerland in still a In ml of hot water, clean linen, and 
plenty of k<mmI food, writes the well known reporter, Hunt
ington Sm ith, from Gstad. This surface prosperity is based 
solidly on a very real attainm ent, and Communism is said 
to be make no headway there,

At the  top, the  government is a democratic one,, model
ed a fte r our own, except th a t instead of n President, the 
executive branch Amsists of n seven-man board, whose 
members rotate in the chairmanship. Communists, whose 
only stronghold is hi the southwest in the French corner, 
have seven seats out of 19*1 in the Parliament. Their num- 
iters are not Increasing in Switzerland, because nearly 
everyone in that country owns prrt|H.*rty/ in the form of a 
home or a-business, anti all are self-reliant and individual-

"Green Dolphin Street," which 
bring* I-ana Turner, Van Heflin, 
Donna Reed and Richard'Hart to 
(he Hit* screen in •  spectacular 
plcturization of M-G-M’a prize 
Winning novel, has enough emo
tional Intensity, dramatic impact 
and adventurous scope to provide 
the material for two or more-mo
tion picture hits.

Here ta a powerful dramatic 
tale laid agmlnat such colorful and 
plrtuii--i|u<' hnunts of the world 
et p Channel Island, seaport of 
the !K40's, swashbuckling adven
ture in China, action aboard a 
magnificent old time Clipper ship 
whirl, ultimately is d a a h e d 
against the rocks In a storm, and 
a trrirflc climax of an earth
quake and an uprising of Mauri 
natives In an early New'Zraland 
lumber settlement.

Against this arresting fiark- 
ground la told the story of the 
ruthlcts and bewitching Mari
anne Paatourel, ‘who snatches the 
young snd handsome William 
Gisnnc from under the very nose 
of. her devoted tille r snd who, 
through a aeries of compelling 
circumstance*, persuade* him to
taair her ngginat both hia wish** 
and that a mysterious adven-' 
tufer, Timothy Ifaslam, forced to 
exile In New Zealand h.-, nic-c of 
the blood on hit bands. How this 
curiously assorted foursome work 
out thelc lives against

To Meet Florida Financial RwponaibllHy UTr 
CASH DIVIDENDS PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS

o il .  a t i l  I.. I I rs a
men**

Cimutn.\ Hi:**
W l l s m  M lM S I l
laVMIFTIO*’ NATH*

Phone

113 Magnolia Avenue

The discussion started over 
questioning about the FCC'a a t 
titude toward F(JI reports on ap
plies nta for atatlon permit*.

Durr cited, one FBI report 
which said merely that an In
dividual "was reported. In 1044, 
to have been In contact with an
other Individual who was suspect
ed of possible pro-Kusslan activi
ties."

Another report, h* sdld, cited a 
■lieech In winch Senator Uricher 
(R-OhloJ had labeled the Demo- 
eratic Party as the “Hlllman- 
Browder-Coromuniit party, with 
Roosevelt as its founder, anti Mr. 
X was mentioned as one who 
helped In .Rooaevell’s campaign.” 
The “Mr. X” was the man who 
had asked for a station permit.

"When you get that kind of 
thing,” Durr commented, “you be
gin to wonder whether the FBI 
u  dealing with political theoriea 
or with national security.

“When the FBI la engaged In 
an Investigation, of a violation of 
the law I have no reason to lack 
confidence in It. When the FBI 
gets into the field o f  opinion, I 
do greatly question ha competence 
in that field."

itUir. W ith repm um latives o f . th ree 'na tions and two reli
gion*. they get nlotig harmoniously.

The men can take nil the credit for thin proeperous 
regime, for women have never had anything to say in gov
ernmental m a t te r  there. In Zurich recently, two proposi
tions were put before the electorate, one advocating com
plete atiffrage for women, and the other offering them a 
ballot covering religion, education and nodal welfare. Both 
were turned down unequivocally.

Observers may well wonder about these Bmall pockets 
of prosperity in the midst of the chaos of Europe: Switzer
land, Luxemburg, Belgium, and to u leaser degree, Holland, 
What in their newel? Perhaps it lies in thu t very aelf- 
re llan re  and individualism which Mr. Smith noted in 3wiL 
Zetland. #

Population Growth
“The population of the United States probably will 

total 150.000,000 by the end of J9r>0," Dr. Louis I. Dublin, 
Second Vice-President and ,S tatistic ian  of the Metropolitan 
•Life Insurance Company forecasts. "Thia figure will be 
reached  much earlier than  hnd Immui anticipated a few years 
ago.-The extraordinarily rapid rise in births since 19*10 has 
completely upset cnrller forecasts of our population growth 
and of the  fu ture maximum population of the country.

“ It now appears that the census to be .taken  In 1950 
will' show an increase of oliout 17,000,000 since the last 
census in 1910. This will be almost double the gain between

At Yowell Drew Ivey Co. In Orlando 

Starting: Monday, February 2ndI k r  I I . ( .14  In I4-- 
Wl I m I4 u t  n 4 . r l l l . l n n .  G i t , -  
r*  m n t n l n l n . 4  In (Ur In iA . i i  
In  l b *  r n n n l r r  will* b m d n u . i  
n C b l v . x w n n 4  l a w  V . l b .  

H.I.M I. m <>l lh.
■1*4 P . * n n  K b l r b  (• •  a i t l l r e  
1**1, In  lb *  n«* , a r  n | t t t b l i  
I m i n il  lb *  In rn l m k i  *,((•■’ •’ 
I* b , . i * « h >. u  m i l  n *  n*< 
|M »I 4 U n n l . b r . .

ORIENTAL RUG SALE
All Ruga listed below ore from our regular Rug Stack

FRIDAY, JAN, 30. 1910 Regular
650.00
850.00 

1095.00

Ispahan
Hereg
Yezd
Ispahan
Ispahan
Kerman
Sarouk

BIBLR VEK8K FOR TODAY

WHO IS YOUR NEIGHBOR? 
—Le. 10:13: Thou ehalt not Lie* 
jrxud tli y_ neighbor.__

If you don't like Annual* yuiir 
elf. don't pick on I hr oilier man's 
tog. In Sing Sing y ru n J.,y a 
nan wai if  filrm cd to dratii’ for 
iilfing another man who nUtD (tin 
if Ilia dog.

' - According , lo Rep. MtDpwrll 
if Pennsylvania, "an atlontduu. 
lumber of undriiiable alien* have, 
Ken gelling ini*/ die Untifl 
Stales.” And moit of them are 

‘ ipending die wmlri at^-fMiaim 
leach. ^ —-
3 Too late with loo litlle, seems

- -  „ ; - « creaeen-
do of auapenxeful adventure# 
makes for ono of the moat excit
ing romantic naratlv** *Vi-r
brought to the screen.

millet* said the inonry la
run a «• si fii  **nFiiuL( .r  f . . .  « . . .  _pot*,! to "provide for cmergvti' 
dei affecting the natimial i„ 
Ih it I of stfiirlly."

It said tin* mtuipy should not 
be agent to eatahliah "lioNida or 
commissions' dr for other non- 
ameigeney u»*a tu which similar

All genuine Oriental ruga to go at similar low prices 
Jvey'a Oriental Rug Department — Fifth FloorDemocriitH Fight Bill

Dr. Chariest L. I'eraun* 
Optometrist

Hanford Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 
It ours: 9-12 1-5 Phono 2M

Sat. 0-12
Pvea Examined - Classes Filled

Yowell Drew Ivey Co.
Orlando, Florida

<1 oui lat i .u r a  t *»ra  R t s F- t
they represent the tax relief this 
bill .offers."

Democratic leaders, meanwhile, 
worked feverishly to come up 
with a measure they can support 
a s ,a substitute for the GOP bill. 
But such a substitute has no 
chance of House passage

Some Democrats were report
ed favoring an rffurt to add 
onto the GUP hill a |:l .200,1300,000 
corporation tax.

Meanwhile the Hyuae Appro
priations Committee hrodght lit 
the first hlg money bill of the 
1134b session with a 0 percent cut 
In President Truman's spending 
estimate*.

Arpong other thing*; the com
mittee whacked the Frealdent'a 
own emergency fund from 21,000, 
000 to 2700,000. It said he haa 
been using it for things which 
"cannot be clssslfied on any rea-

The 2700,000 recommended was 
still 2200,000 more than the 
President got last year.io be the prospects for- the /hbu- 

; ihsll PIsn. as llir weight of the 
testimony concerning it ail seem* 
lo be in its favor. Yet, llir. delay 

! in the action on it, as well a* 
1 the probability that tli-r 'iiftdunl 
J demanded will ire materially rr- 
i disced, seems likely to eliminate

have had tor saving Europe from
* Communism, if we learned any

thing at all during the last war,
, we should have learnrd th* nr
* cessity of being "there firstest 
I with the mosteil."

Registration BooksAil is not guid that glitters, Palestine 1* ighting
nor does welfare legislation always 
turn out Id be for the welfare 
of the fretopl*. Up in Boston, Mass, 
a wotna.i with about four chil
dren hy* discovered dial the $WI

( I n n l , I t t r m  r*at D*»L
rrpotted killed tn sucit activities.

"The American Consulate Gen
eral ha*'  lien Instructed to an
nounce the view of the United 
,Stole* government that Amerl- 
ruu passport* arc not granted to 
American cilixcnp for the pur
pose of proceeding irhrond to cm 
ter foreign military service. The 
United .Stole* government moat 
strongly disapprove* of and op- 
jioac* any Interferenceor partlcl. 
paling hy American citizen* In 
foreign political activities and 
especially of participation In 
foreign armed forces.

"The American Consulate Gen
eral has, therefore, been Instruct
ed hy lire Department of State In 
take up the passports of those 
American citizens who are serv
ing in a military capacity in Pairs, 
tine and, in ttddilion, to state that 
while engaged In auch service 
American will not ire regarded 
as entitled tn rccongnitinn os rill- 
ten*. American passport* valid 
only for direct travel to the United 
•Slates will' Ire returned to such

Ksrsntt* only after .Itymlrfation of 
leir military aerMeW f̂cfrd after* 

they iiave made definite arrange
ments to return to the United 
fitalea,”
• Tile death toll in the partition 
warfare between Arabs and Jews 
reached 1,000 today. This meant 
the death uf one person virtually 
every 00 minute* slum the U. N. 
voted partition, Nov. 20.

Mr*. Beal pointed out that It 
i* necessary for cilitens who have 
changed from one precinct to an
other to rail at her office for a 
certificate . of transfer. Persona 
who have married since register
ing are asked to have their 
names changed on the hooka in 
order to eliminate confusion at 
the polls on election day. Rhe 
also pointed out tha necessity for 
persons acquiring property aince 
registering to report it to her of
fice so that n nutation of the 
fart ran in* put on the hooks (pr 
bond elections, school elect Iona, 
and other election* in which only 
freeholders may -vote: ■

a week she gets from the Welfare 
Board when hrr husband it not 
working is more attractive iIiaii 
th« $30 a week he is paid lor 
his labor. So die feed* him whis
ky to get him drunk, than lias 
kim locked up, and while lie is 

• in iail she draws $W) a week. 
At toon at lie gets out again, 
the buys him tome tqyjr; lUqum 

< All this, according lo* jJ ^ 4 Uuitcd

Ident’s estimate,- through tha 
Budget Bureau, was 11,(347.700,- 
from the 2400,000 requested for 
H(34.

The committee- cut f 100,000 
the President’s . Council of Eco
nomic Advisers.

It threw out a 2M4.600 item 
to get ready .for any possible 
emergency which might make 
I t necessary to draft men into 
the Army again.

The committee said It doc* 
not bt-lleve tl>e draft training' by 
tha’ office nf Selective Hervire 
records it "warranted” a t this 
time.

Explaining the cut In the Pres
ident's emergency fund, tha com

One man's meal is annthrr 
anV  poison, so when lire United 
ationt debated the V|Urslion of 
tidying Communism in the Unit- 
I States and Capitalism in Rus- 
a, a lot was said by the principal 
waken, one Ainc'ij* ,jn and lire 
iher Russian, about "poison." 
lid Harvard's Zerhaiiiji Chafer, 
What is poison in onf country 
irns out to Ik  the th ic i favorite 
alt in another country. Toy poison 
ere is Communism atnf I  have 
I spend a great deal nf lime 
ying lo persuade people that 
try ought (o allow Communism 
i be put in print and lo be 
ut in oral discussions anJ rven 
t be diuuned in educational 
ntitutions." And what it more, 
wte is not much discussion on 
kpitalism in Russia.

Memories of old timers stirred 
ftati they read in the paper, the 
User day that Joe Tracy, now

It is 'estimated that in tha ica 
ages, four million square miles of 
the North American continent 
war# covered with ire.

Yours foe Glamour Legs 

Our M OJUD stockings

MR* LOUIS MATTHEWS 

Special Representative 

Will Be With U s .

To Morrow and Monday

In aya-luring
S t e n s t r o m  R u d h stockings. Th*y*i

lt'*nU«a*4 Im a ran* Uh i
of the American legion, Veteran* 1 
of Foreign Wart, and Disabled I 
American Veterans. Ha ta a 
Masun and » member of th a 1 
Junior Chamber of Conimarrs 
amt National Lagal Fraternity 
ot Sigma Nu Phi.

in announcing aa a candidate, 
Mr. Htrnatrom a ia u d :_ " if  the 
people of Sewlnoie County honor

day that Joe Tracy, 
ring 52-ycar-oid. has been

by lilt FBI for robbery
the bank ol Wflliston. Tracy 
i just a kid when he first be* 
s lo operate with the Asklry- 
bley gang who lerroriied the 
er East Coast of Florida for 
| | f  ■■ Kori of years. Old John 
1%  was the first of the gam;

Y ou who want a particular pattern made In a particular style to your 
Individual measure; our tailoring aerViee la the answer. The new line 

of namplea id full of crlep tropical*, gabardine* and tweeds. It will be a
mo by' alecDon to the offreo of 
County Judge, t shall axart every 
effort to admlnlater tha affairs 
uf the office In a prompts and 
efficient manner and to see that 
the public ia given every curUsy 
ami consideration."
. "Aa tho office of Couhty Judge 

Is charged with tha responsibility 
of the Juvenile Court. It shall h» 
my intention to work vigorously 
In cooperation with City and 
County officials, aa w*U aa with 
churches, school*, and civic groups 
lit combating juvenils dailquency

pleasure th show them to you and help aeleet the beat mode) for the man 
or woman. Suita, sportcoat*, trousers and odd akirto. -. * •.
O o atop In to-morrow or Monday and let's g*'t the order in sew . . .  we 
tJ are pretty sure delivery will be made before Ranter Msrch 2b. *.into the public prints 

murdered ait Indian and 
furs. After playing hide 
with the officers, who 

seam to Wahl ’ to catch 
nor* or leas gave hia sell 
rent to live ia the Dads 
il for a while. But it i* 
did not like ’ Ate food

and io promoting nil posslbi* 
measures which will tasult la the
reduction of juvenile' delinquency 
ip Sanford and Seminole, Goon- j

County Judge

i, getting John out of jail. 
7 at the sacrifice of Dob's 
was not until runtimes/< 
after countless teftk rob- 
Imldups and murders, that

t o d a f t i
a d t i l r
• •
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A n d  Personal Activities
Ioctal Calender

SAT'CAL
A-* turksy *upp«r will lie held 

• t  the First Methodist Church 
from 6:30 P. U. to b:0d V. M. 

MONDAY -
’ The W. 8. C. 8. of the First 

Methodist Church will meet at 
the following place#: Circle No. 
r t  Mrs. W. P. Field*. at)0 Weal 
Seventeenth' Street, 3:00 I*. 61.; 
Circle N*. 1, Mr*. W. I*. Chap
man, 208 We»t Nineteenth Street, 
8:00 I*. M.: Circle No. 3, ’ M ra
ti. W. Dailey, 211 Went Eigh
teenth Street, 3:00 P. M.; Clrclo 
No. 4. Mr*. P. A . Rowland, OIS 
Elm Avenue, 3:00 P. M.; Circle 
No. ». Mr*. Drodie Williams. 302 
Oak Avenue, 3:00 P. M.t Circle 
No. 0. Mr*. C. A. .Ponder, 113

«iat Fifth S treet, 3:00 P. M.l 
rcle No. 7. Mr*. Cyril Dutnrr, 
22 DotigU* Avenue, 3:30 P. M. 
Chapter! of th r Women** Au»* 

lllary of Holy Cross Eptieopal 
Church will meet a t 3:00 P. M. 

. a* follow*: St, Agne* Chapter 
with Mr*. 8. O. Chase, 2450 Mel- 
lonetlle Avenue: St. Cathrhie 
Chapter with Mr». George Shipp. 
300 Ea*t Eighteenth Street, Mr*. 
John Vaughn a* co-ho*te*«: St. 
Ann* Chapter with Mr*. M. Mln- 
erlk, 1318 Park Avenue, Mr*, 
g u r t  Warner as eo-ho*te»*.

3:30 P. M.t The Hoard of the 
Presbytrt-ian Woman's Auiillary 
will meet In the Se*»lon Room 
of the Church. -■

- TUESDAY
The Friendship league of the 

Congregational Church will mret 
at the home of My*. Harry Kent 
on Park Avenue at 3:00 P. M. 
Election of officer* will 1*-»held 
ypd all mentl>er» are urged to at> 
lend.
"T h e  board of the Sanford Wom
en’s Club will moot at 10:00 A.M. 
at the club heuse on Oak Avenue. 

WEDNESDAY
The regular luncheon ami husi- 

neia meeting of the Sanford 
Women’* Club will I*? held nt the 
club bouie. The sponsor 'of *he 
program will lie Sira, E. D. 
Hrownlrc, rhairman of the ItiMr* 
division of the Fine Art* Depart
ment. who will have a* her »ub- 
j te t, "Women of the Dlhle.’’ Hoa- 
i«»*c» will la* Mr*. H. W.-flood- 
ipeed. Mr*. A. D. John.on. . Mr*. 
1L T. Warren. Mr*. W. D. Hof
mann, Mr*. R. II. Jtcely and Mr*. 
June Roumitlat. Reservation* 
must U  m*dc with Mr*. liood- 
tpeed or Mr*. Johnaon hy Tues
day a t noon.

—  e
Mies Ethel Holloway 
 ̂ To Attend Meeting
Ml** Ethel IfotloWay, district 

home demonstration agent, • wfll 
_J>e in the county all day Satur

day, and wilt attend an officer* 
training meeting at 10:30 A. M, 
at the home of Mr*. Ouida Wil
ton, county home demonstration 
■gent, at 2404. Sanford Avenue.

All women interested In home 
demonstration work are Invited 
by Mr*. Wilson to attend the 

meeting.
■ A meeting of all craft chair
men of the home demonstration 
club# of the county waa held nt 
the office of Mr*. Wilson on 
Tuesday. Vision* 'c raft project* 
were diicuiied.

*Mr»; "It. N. Htrevcll of Geneva 
presided. The folluwing chairmen 
were present: Mr*. ’I,. L. Rochd 
of Sanford, representing alum
inum tray craft: Mr*. Paul Marro 
of Lake Monroe leather crafU: 

M n .  Hershel Dcmaret of I-ong* 
wood, emhmldering and knitting; 
Mra. John Fog of Paula, wood
work and Mrs. A. A. Jana of 
Geneva, rug work.

M n. J. A. Logan, • Home 
Demonstration County Council 
president and Mr». Ralph Ham
mond, president of the Long- 
Wood Club, also attended the 
meeting,

William McKIbben
Wins Talent C o n t e s t C T S O n  Q l  $.

William McKIbben, 21-year-old 
linotype opyrsloi.-jeon first pldce 
In the.first of a series of “Talent 
«rf Tomorrow" show* which will 
b e . * broaik-ast every Thursday 
night froft*»thc stage of the Rltt 
Theater over Station WTKR. 
With his singing of ’! Don’t 
Know Why" and “Alwly*” which 
gave him a rating of 100 on the 
applause meter, bu, won first 
prize and will be presented on a 
radio program uf hi* own in the 
near future.

The seven other contestant* 
included Johh Hughe*. well 
known Sanford singer, who ren
dered "I Want Whati I Want 
When I Want It"  and ’’Without 
a Song”, Linda Koonts, ‘Gal in 
Calico" and her brother, Cecil 
Kounli, who sang ’Sentimental 
Journry". "Serenade of ith*. 
Kell*” was sung by little -Mist 
Patty Walker and Clifford Kiev
ans sang1‘TIL Hold You In Mj 
Heart”. The final numi«cr on 
th6 program was by the Sun 

’Valley IJov* under the direction 
of Duval Glllyard.

Mr. McKIbben ‘la a native of 
Fort Mill, S. C. whiie he rt- 

celveid hi* education. He served 
for one year with the United 
Stale* Navy during Ihr ri'cont 
war after which h«* moved to 
Sanford and ha* been employed 
by 7110 Sanford Herald for 1 /he 
past year.

With hi* wife ami three -yenr- 
old son, William, Jr., he rr*i<h's 
nt l!0 9 4  Magnolia Avetuie." II,i 
stated this morning that he has 
had no voice training and that 
the program last night wa» the 
first public singing he has ever 
(lont*. Gil lirooks, uf WTItR, .aid 
that programs on which Mr. Sic-

The annual missionary conven
tion of the Christian and Mission
ary Alliance will come tu a close 
on Sunday with two service* at 
11:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

At the morning service Rev. 
Gustave -Woerner, missionary to 
Indonesia, will *pi-ak. Mr. Woer
ner ha* lioen a missionary for 
over 20 years, and ha* had much 
eaperience among the head-hunt 
ing trllie* of Rornro and Malaya.

Rev. Samuel G. liarues, who is 
speaking at th* evening service, 
is the superintendent of the *ll|. 
nnce Work in the republic of ■Ar
gentina. Be will be accompanied 
In the service by hi* wife, Roth 
nave been 27 year* In'missionary 
work In Argentina.
.T h e  public L invited to all of 
these services, t

Doctors Await Result

Friend* will regrrt to learn 
that kits. S. F. Long is ill «nd 
confined to the Fcrnahi Laughton 
Memorial Hospital. m

Mr*. J. N. Robson, Sr. ami her 
daughter. Mr*. II. l» Anderson uf 
Hastir.~» left yesteiday for West 
Paint lleach to spend the weekend 
with Mr. and Mr*. Jack Rotuion.

Friend* will regret to Irarn 
that W. C. Hill, who with- Mr(. 
Hill was visiting in ltainhridge, 
Ga., has been taken to Thum**- 
villu when- hu will undergo an 
emergency operation. Hi* daugh
ter nnd »on-in Inw, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ju.iie* Crapp* left this morning 
for Thomasville.

Janice Cook Will 
Wed (Jeion Revels

Sir. and Mr*. J. C. Cook,of* San-1 
ford announced fbdav the e n - ' 
gngement of their daughter, Jnulce, 
to Gclun D. Revels, sou of Mr. 
and Mr*. Moody Harden also of 
Sanford,

Mis* Cook attended hw.il School* 
and graduated from Seminole 
High fir hoot with the tin** of 
1947. She I* now employed with 
the L«tiifnrd Atlantic N'utioiial 
Rank. -Mr. Revels nl«i attended 
local school* and la a metnlier of 
the 11*15 Seminole High School 
graduating cln»* Following hi* 
graduation he served in the {'tilled 
States Armv Mr 1* months with 
the Fifth-Division n» stuff ser
geant. lie is now employed by the 
Atlantic Coast IJrTe Railroad.

Bridge Club Meets * 
With Mrs. Newman

Mrs. Tucker Reviews 
“Way Of The South?

P A G E  THREE
"  _.a !W

liacot 
t>. * P.

t Mi*. It. A. Neuman ofiti-rlaln- * A dr'.ided revue ,of the •....1.
’ ed ntettilwM of the Fortnightly "Tlie Wt»i ,.f the' "Smith", |.y 
1 llridgo Club en Wednesday nf- t Plum >i...

—Photo by Raymond SlU-Ho 
Miss Janice Cook, daughter of Mr. and Oirt. J. C. Cook, whose en
gagement. 10 Gclun .11, Ri-vmIs. son uf Mi. ami Mra. Muydy Harden, 
is living announced today. Miss Couk anJ Mr. Itcvrls ate both no 
uvea m Sanford and plan to moke their homo here. The marriage 
will U- *-i. rvvnt of February.

K ib b c n  w ill be fea tu re d w ill be- M i i u n i m  W i l l  I l a V C  
g in  in the near fe a tu re . M U H O I 1H  .  '

----------—-----  r District Meeting
Missionary Meet

Will Close Sunday

a district meet lag on F»‘b. 4 in 
Sanfufd with Monroe Clisptcr No. 
15 RAM serving a* host*. Mak- 

Tlic tnarrluge will take .place |ng up the fifth district nre lhv 
the lattei pait of February, '* i,»nd, Daytona lleach, Urlnndu

Ru'ifurd and Titusville.
On the program for the meet

ing are n dinner to lie served In 
tin- dining room of the Masonic 
Temple and businet* meeting 

The fifth district of the Royal (wlum report* will be ly-ar.l from 
Arch Mason* of Florida will bold *11 chapter*.

At THE CHURCHES
AH8KMIII.Y OF GOD 

1700 Laurel Atrnur
Sunday School, i>:46 A. M.
Morning Woiihip. 11:00 A. M.
Young Peoples C. A., tit311 l*.M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 KM.
Rev. Wright will give hi* fare

well message at 11:00 A, M. Sun
day a* he has resigned front this 
church l" lake over the Assembly 
uf God in St. Petersburg. Rev. 
Wright ha* lawn the pastor of 
the Sanford Assembly of God for 
the pa*l three year* and four 
month*. The public is invited to 
attend this service. RcV. Davis 
will serve a* the new pastor.

CHURCH o r  THE NAZABKNK
111 Ms pie Avenue 

I,. It. Rushtnn. l'a*lor

HOLY CROSS CUURCII 
Mark T. Carpenter. H. lb. Hector 

.Meiagridma Hunday
8:00 A. M.: Holy C«ntmunlon

(Chapel),
t*:30 A. M.: Church SthnoL 
0:30 A. M.: Christ .-Chun It,

Of Throat Operation
PHILADELPHIA Jan. .70 </P»

— Eleven-year-old Rarhara Kirby 
i* retting comfortably while 
doctor* await result* of a throat 
operation |*rformed to entnldish 
in  airway to enslde Die child to 
breathe through her Hose anib 
month.
•T h *  operation was performed at 
Jeffeiaon Hospital Monday hut 
a spokesman,said "II will he aome. 
time before wF know the result*."

An obstruction In the Jarkson-
yille girl'* throat waa- developed draw a picture at the.sam e time 
front an infection when Ihe wa* every night Come and la- Me*, 
two-year* old. She has never sed. 
talked Physlclcan* at the hnauital 
esplalned that there wa*n*t a 
normal passage gnd she coudn't 
have air. A tube had to be used 
to get s ir to her lung?

Longwoml. •
It:0U A. M.t Clmral KurbarLt 

and set mon.
11:00 P. SI.: Y.t’.S L.

Week-day Notice*
Chapel services: M.. T, W, 

Th. 7:45 and 8:«i A. M Friday:' 
a:4ri Malm*. 0:ih) Holy Cow-’ 
hiunlon.

Monday: Feast of the I’urifica- 
tion. 3:00 P, M.: Chpatcr nuet-

Tiie-day: School of Coun*eHng. 
Parish House,

Thurmlay: '7:3(1 P. M.t Choir

Story Iscague Meets 
On Tuesday NiLrht

lernimn at her home on Grand
view Avenue. Ani-ii.- arrange
ment* of alatear. rosri and 
inmt-Ilias were Used in decorating 
the rooms of the Ncwnisn home.

•After the (tticst.** had liawn 
their lidlics and f-Hilyl their 
plan* at 
course

given by Jit» T. L

Ihiiwtdvr-; dialiia, Mr*.
Kllerl'e; lltcrntnrc, Mr.«. 
Herndon; mini', Mrs 
Mite belli secretary, Mra.
L-r; 'juvtfrnm. Mrs. K> K. Hols 
and iiic:nl*-r*hip, Mr? A. D. 
Jubimm. Mrs. C. It. ‘Dawson

Edgar.
Joha*

Tuck,,, it.- fi„ met i li-ltM, llut'chi-| l"“ i(U| w r  the meeting 
Mi„, .it th.- regular m.vtinf of l’r,0r ‘he t-uok uview anJ 
the Fine Art, Department -.f t"*1 imslness session refreshment*
the ftuir.od Wnmr,/, i | u|, held ennAlsting uf -pler-.l gtu;>efruit 
a t,the .t«i> humi on (lak Vo punch nnd cool:ti*«i were -eived 
mie on WvdiiiHlsy afteri - n. . midrr the dire.tion of .Mrs. W. 
Mu, I n, .. »u. inU..J,,o| Ui D. Ilufnintin. .She was assist. i!i la

— 1 *’ I tmr gl ar  S i J u > . -

■ 1

•« at Ihe'”table-’ a ilc -nt Mis: II. .1 '.I'titndp anTl’ d|a-TU-<! i J’rv*ng bv Mr*. Dougla* SlJn-.— , -t 
■e wi<« »crveil bj J|i», Si*v- . her n p it i.i stating that. tlu-J ''V’Ut nti|l Mr*. Gcoige \\c ll» .\^  » «
assisted hv Mr*. G. D. Rl*. | the S.n.tr f.-nb e «.ii> tbcl Among tle--e prr*ent for theman

hup nnd Mrs. .So lie Rimi-e Fed- j i>ook i< « -.^iolugicOt study uf iiwetltig .were Mis. Siretistrum, 
lowing several progr. *,|nni of J yuniiitiii' - i Uii-* aeetiutt of the 1 Mis. Dew-on. Mi- C. C. Earl, 
bridge high prise for dub mem-. countiy t••»(*>. # ' Mta. K. W. File, Mi- Hofmann,
l-er- vvn« awarded tu' Mr- I*. II.. Mr* T u rin  »aul that 1‘iu t .1 Mts. I.i h|iisn, \ |i - . W. A. I.cavlt*. 
Fuller and *cCnpil high to Mr*.) Odum. i- i .-uj „( thr - iciolinr.. Mr*. Ij -.v It. beshcr, Mrs. Jains* 
Harry l). fs-vvl*. . " ih'paHint1 l ,.f the I’niV. istty >>i Muiiglituii. Jti D C. Moore,

The high gue«t priri’ was Ninth Ctindina and publist Mr*; -luirnT* ..Meriwether. XJrs-
aw in did to Mrs. I its, !*'. Ro. k-!,1'1 main ' k* ileolilii- ur;ti tin* i 1 T, Newby, ilia. II. M. Pap-

• • 8outW% lul’ur- the bu.,1. re-' wuith. Mi-. A M Philips, Mu. 
VeuU, rali-il .Mts Tuik, , th.-ii j llohth Au«G;. Smith. Mr*. G.- 
th. Si nth l;ig« le-hlml the >e-t Sllne, Mr*. I K. Si*encci. Mrs. 
t.f t he i nit inti in many aspect* 
uf cyeiumiu nhd *,H-t:d ,lev* lu|i 
metd aiul on ti* -ay That
the cjiu- - for lhe>y lidn uin-n-*
can be f unni u- irte {»"Utii*-
hlstocy. I’mf, i/iiuut liclieves,
-aid JIi-. Pilcher, that to. icali?.-’
R- eaimettie* the South mod 
study it-i l! aid  l-t th* mtp 
iM-lwia-n ■ II, ilificieni cull lire and.

well of Tnvvaitda, Penn, and the 
o n o n  prise »u- won iiy Mm. 
R. 1_ Perkins. Till ye table-, ucro 
in play during Ihe rtfjtfnooti.

“Dance Time” Theme 
Of Cugbum Revue

Time" 
the

will !*• the"Daneo
theme of the annual tr.itnl bf 
the Coghtirn 8il....d of Dnininf 
to Is* presented on I Tm dny.

William*. Mrs Well*. Mr*. Drown- 
lee. Mr*. Wilson. Mr* Tinker 
mill Mrs Muigarvt Klctl#. uf 
Ol Ian,I.i.

A Iosco spake will destroy more 
indent.; than tvrn^or three tat*.

in la* lirctvnicu i*« l nil -ilny, .i., . . . . , ,,
**» nt tin* S«iit!J!<*ta Vlurlt .Uvj.,. | , ,» .t t . I

School sudltniium nt Hi 17 p. M. , 1 . , ' '  ,. __ , I , , . epiantijiir. at ill level* ,>i so- ,A (inaini old girndianma dnv-jt ;t! i
dream* of hy-giin,- iftjy> a, -Tiel ‘ 
gims thioiigh her l»-v .>f niuneii- - m‘ ' " ! l
tos nnd fancies that the dnnrrr* 
ntr ’'something uM’
|iew," "«omethlng burrowed" and 
"something lilue.” u en*enrhle 
and min mimls-rs nre |i* r fgririeil.

The entire piogTarjt '.* under 
the dlri-etiou of Sir-, P II, Ti pMe 
of the Cogbutn S. hnoj of Dane 
ing, nssistrsl by Mr- ■ \ It. Du\- 
bury. !*nnce*. both Jrtfwb-rn nml 
classic, will’ tie pi, hi n
variety- of colorful <• ■■',.inr- d< - 
llynnl by tin- nmther* ,f pupil* 
mid Mn*. W II, 8ti-> irt Mi-. V 
(J. Hasty, M>- Jark’ .tlnrDiinslil 
nnd Mrs, J. It. Cogt.itrn

m ond fooDtorv ban,
I sin |n ‘ iio. v.ii-i ■ fid moil a 

'-om,'thing lovely .-ttli.c fm the InfornnT 
iiii-.t -it,- wdtfi inrmts-, seated I tin
«t,iii-c!t.b urr..utd ,h« fit, 
I.Tci ti.'»i ..f officii- ivb- held 
with \ | i , It. (*. Mi.sn* serviiic 
n« eiiAn hum of tin- ppiuliiatiog 
ciunijiiDi e Cltajrnn-p -bs t-l f-*, 
the ciuiiiin
Mr* It \\ 
J. D I fnv

eat weiiM clialini.iii, 
?e Ifl. ! Cl till. Mi . 
ltd,II—, Mi. K, D.

T h e  C i v i c  M u s i c  
A f i s o c i r t l i o n  •-

Will I*: r*i‘nl
Harry Davis 

Pianist
In Its Sertintl Cnn* rl 

(If The Sfn.Hitn 
nl

lilt' ScniilVile Miyh Schonl 
A uilitnrium  

Muitilnt, Fel ru:irv 2Htir, i». m.

• J
m

-
J

L»*J
• ’. r n
-

m  * 1
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-
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Mrs, It ’F. Mnule, Mr. Willi- 
nm Itoche and Mr*. Victm (ireenc 
were
meeting h i, mi. «*■ muni mu, > t i i i  ̂ ,, , - . ...
League which met on Tuesday t’” Il.d-l.y Ldtte.;

host.-.,.-, for the regular ^  umi e ’n  tw ' 1
- „f. the Sanford Sf.rv  T 1 '* *M‘.‘J

evening ul the First I’rvsbytei inn 
Church.

Opudng the program, Mr*. 
Arthur llrnnnn sang "Hi- Was
A Crinrc"_jirr>! "A l.illlt- Hit of 
Heaicrt* Tin* story, * * 11 i. Ward 
of Honor", in keeping with tin* 
them, fur. tile month, was told 
hy Mt- Fred Rubb and "That Hid
Rwrithenit of Mine" liy James 
Whit come Itiley wa* told l>y Mr*. 
George Mnffeti, Mr*- E Wily 
lism«, pri-»idi*tit of the organlra- 
tlon. told Ihe story of "Jacob" 

Mi*. I’. It. Stephenson spoke 
to the group ntr "Why We (’house 
Our Stories" bringing out the 
fset that tin- object of Ihe NS*

Cretchcli Kirvllhoff. Sill!v Glia t 
Kay Ivey, Alto Wlutu!.<i, lute 
Davis, Yvonne (*tilh-n. .lam I'hop- 
rnati, I’hllll* Dae 11, Join Saundcro, 
Judy Rolih. N'amv I!„i,!i Sandiu 
Dunn, Susan Shame Ibshctle 
Eubanks, Joan lliimphri y. Mntia 
Menendes, Itclty Ann Mui;-ou 
and Nmina' Faye Harvey,

Other young Imal ,i,in>ii who 
will take part will Is* llml,nut 
Chapman, Claudette Waits, Pat 
«y Coiliits, Patricia Titoho. Klluii 
Lyon, Karen Caiti-idn. I.uin 
Ginson. June Jenning., liiana 
FWschcr, Ĥ irjey Morgan. Mtld- 
ted Howard. Anti Tlmmlon, 
Jeahtrclte Dullard, Emily llntiott.̂■ vti i i ■ i *11 isis *iii y r \  i  u i  i itv i »ti » ( | |  .

tional Sloty. League Is lo.-ncoiir- '" 'tfrfv  Law-m Kay linti
-age the crraliun ami spnrrclalUdi j 'hiriiarn • a -uls-. idcnu
of good and ta-nutlfnl in lib- nnd' ,s  " ’' 'v ’
literature through the n,t of j ‘ Er, gel,ret urn Sandra M,
-t.-ry telling. Ktnney. ltobl.y Mnn-m. hu-mi

! Skinner, DatT>nra i----

Runday School, 9:45 A. M. practice.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.j FHday: 8:00 P, M.t The adult 
Junior Society, d:30 I*. K. | confirmation etas* meet* In lid* 
Young People’* Service, 7:00 i>Uiish House In the Men’* Club 

P. M. i loom. All Interested person*
Evangelistic Service, 7:45 P.M. are invited.

Mid-wcck Prayer Service, Wed

N’iv, Mrs. Ilratian, Mis, Robb, *
M n. Maffclt. Mrs. W. P. Chap- Hu" ' ’ ," " ly
man, Mrs R (’. Long, Miss Mary 
Wilke*, Mrs. Motile, Mrs. Roche
a hi t Mr*. G I CHIP,

ni-sday 7:45 P. M. ~_
Tuesday, Frit, 3, Rrv. Clyde 

R o d g e r * ,  Chalk ArtUt ami 
Preacher, will start a two week’* 
r*viv'*l. All are Invited to com e 
every night. He will *ing and'

Raisin* or cut up fl~» added 
to oatmeal makes tt goo.) break
fast change.

UNITY .
Faith Cornwall, Minister 

Tuesday
7:30 P. M.t Prayed Service nt 

Valdez Hotel.
8:00 P. M.t Gl«*a In “Lcgromi 

In Truth" at the hotel.
Friday •

0:15 A. M.: Radio Program, 
“The Voice- uf Unity*', Statiuu 
WTRK.

FIRST MKTIIODIRT CHURCH 
Itev. J. K. McKinley, rM|or 

Mr*. I’. R, Stephenson, 
Director of Religious Ed uc at Km
9:45 A. M.: Church School. 
41:00 A. M.l Sermon Topic: 

“Whose I* ThU Imagef  
' 0:30 P. M.: Youth Fellowship.

7:30 P. M.t Sermon Topic: 
“Th* Most llcatllifid Wnyd." 
Candle- Light Choral Communion 
Service.

CHRIST CHURCH. I.ongwood 
Mark T, Carpenter, R. lb. Vlrsr 

Srsagesltn* Sunday 
9:30 A. M.: Holy Communhm. 
3:00 I1. lift Church School.

Meet* in the Library.
All are welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
( Disciples' of Christ)

Sunday School. 9:15 A. M. 
Worship Service and Com- 1 

munlon. 11:00 A. M. Sermon:, 
“The P>'lf-Examination of Jeauj," 

Christian Youth Fellowship, 
(1:30 P. M.

Evening Worship Service. 7:30 
P. M. Sermon: "Easy Disciple-
ship." , ___

CHRISTIAN & MISSIONARY 
ALU \ NCR CUURCII 

Glenn K. .Smith, Pastor
10:00 A. M.: liihle School, Mr. 

A. Wieboldl, RupL 
11:00'A. M.t Morning Worship. 

Guest Speaker, Rev. Gustave 
Woerner, Missionary to Indone
sia.

7:46 P. M.t Evening Service. 
CoB"»;nt|yn Speaker, Rev. Samuel 
G, Karnes and Mra. Rainea, Mis- 
alotiarlea to Argentina.

DR. LAN HAM SPEAKS AGAIN 
SUNDAY NIGHT FEB. 1st

at the -  '

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Corner Seventh Street and Elm A venae

*

Subject: Keeping Near To God

The Her. Rert Crltes of Hhnim* 
ingion, 111., chairman of the ad
visory board of Ihe R a i l m . t d  
K»- ngellst Association, - and re
tired railroad engineer, will speak 
at I to- Assuciatfioi Riblw cantar- 
t-iwe starting Sunday at the Air- 
pi.rt Auditorium.

’ FIRST PREMRYTEHIAN 
CHURCH

0»k Avrnue and Third Street 
K. D. Drownlee. D. D. Pastor 

Douglas K. Charle*. Ik lb, 
Aaslstant Pastor

9:45 A. M.t Sunday School for 
all ngrs,

11:00 A. M.: Morning Worship 
Service.

5:30 P. M.t Junior and Benluf 
Yotm* People'* Meeting.
• 7:30 P. M.l Evening Worship 
S-rviea.

THU CHURCH OF GOD 
139* Elm Avenue

Rer. Joe C. Crewe, MWvisier
Sunday school nt 10:00 A, M. 

a s s ie s  for all area with good 
spirit filled Teacher*.

Pastoral service at 11:00 A, M. 
All mefiabere are urged to be pre
sent at thla service. , ‘

V. L. R. Berries at Tr*5 P, M, 
Tuesday evening.

W. M.B. Service e*ch Thoraday
at 7:45 P. M. ’-  '•

Evangelistic service at 7:45 
P. M. The Peatdr will be speak
ing at both morning.and evening 
■enrMea. The Churrh atring band 
will > furnish the muaie and thu 
public is Invited to attend.
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Oviedo, Seminole’s Second City; 
Abounds With Various Products

*

With ltd fertile celery /arm* 
and citru, prove*, comfortable 
home* ami pleasant surround* 
Inga, Oviedo, second largest city 
in Seminote County, Is one of the 
most progressive and substantial 
citiei In the Slate Of Florida, The 
rich, Mark'  murk land* requiring 
little fertiliser or Irrigation, an
nually produre hundreds of cars 
of some of the finest celery 
grown anywhere.

There are four pre-cooling 
plants In or near Oviedo to take 
ra te  of the huge amount of Icing 
for shipping. These include the 
one operated by the Lake Charm 
Fruit Company; another by A- 
Duda & Sons In nearby Slavia, 
the Fates Plant and the Florida 
Pre-Cooling Company. ,

To proces* and ship Hie large 
Celery crop there are two pack
ing house* In the Oviedo ana . 
One of these Is Nelson and Co., 
of which 11. F. Wheeler. Sr. i* 
president and R. F. Wheeler, Jr., 
vice president. F. A .’ Pierson 
la packing bouse manager. The 
company, which wan Incorporated 
in 1023, grow* its own fruit ami 
celery and handle* consignment* 
for individual growers. They al
so operate n hardware and farm 
Implement store of which O. It. 
Burnett is man«r»’V.

The Wheeler Fertllircr Co., a 
subsidiary, mixes crop fertiliser. 
After the original plant was des
troyed by fire In 194fl a new 
plant. ■ ono of the most modern 
and up 'to  dale in the Slate has 
Just Wen completed which has a 
capacity of 3S.WK) ton* pc: year. 
J. f ,  Cox Is managor of the fer
tiliser plant and George Bailey 
I* assistant msnager. Frank Tal
bott, associated with Nelson and 
Co., is nlso mayor of the City of 
Otimlo.

The I.ako Charm Frull Co. Is 
beaded by H. A. Ward, Sr. and 
If, A. Ward, Jr. The ’ orange 
packing house is managed by 
Joe Beasley. Sr.

One of the largest Industrie* 
In the rtnte is the Pnda Tire 
Sales, managed by Andrrw Hilda. 
Jr, The company, located in Or
lando, converts*airplane tire* for

NEWS OF
use for passenger car*, bu*se*, 
tractor*, sprayers, trailers and 
other farm and grove equipment. 
Itealixlng the value of the  sir- 
plane tire for the use of equip
ment for A, Hilda A Sons, grow
ers and shipper* lot nearby Slgvia, 
the Tire Sales was organised with 
a vi-w to helping others who 
needed tires for farming br haul
ing,

l.arge cattle Interest* are own
ed by A. Dgda A Sons and Char
les 8. Lee of Oviedo.

One of the • largest Individual 
grower* of celery, eitriw and 
vegetables is the Charles T. Nib- 
lark Company of Which L. E. 
Jordan Is nffir*- manager. Sir*. 
Paul Johnson 1“ bookkeeper and 
John Courier, Jr. I* sale* ‘ man
ager. There nre nevrral large 
orange grove- -Individually o ^ e d  
by Howard Hunt, Charles ta r, 
Hen Ward, T. L  l ingo, Sr., T. L. 
Lingo, Jr., 1. We»l and B, G.
Smith.

Observance Urj?ed 
Of Oviedo Fire Rules

The people of Oviedo were 
urged today to observe the fire 
rule. n» prepared by Fire Chief 
Ward by Mayor Frank W ,-Tal
bott who wnrned that a aerlous 
accident may result If the public 
continues to hamper the efforts 
of the fire department.

Fire Chief Ward has tequeated 
that the* public be asked to obey 
the rules as follows:

First: T f 'yon are driving a car 
and hear the fire Siren, pull up as 
close to the rurb as possible and 
STOP, (l)oulde park ■ if neces
sary) and remain In that position 
until the fire ’trurk has passed 
where you are located,

Second: Ho not-fo liW 'lhe  Fire 
truck or gn to fires, as there has 
been considerable confusion that 
hamprw* the fiiemen in getting 
their equipment lined dp, nt fir**- 

“This applies trt every one. ex
cepting member* of the Fire De
partment, nr any one whose pro. 
perty is Involved in n fire," said 
Mayor Tnlhott.

Oviedo News
-prriaf to Th* Sanford Herald 

By MARIAN H, JONES _

The Mary Martha Circle of the 
Oviedo Methodist Church will 
meet Monday afternoon a t the 
home'of Mra. W. J. Lawton.

The Chapel Guild Circle of the 
Oviedo Methodist Church will 
meet Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mr*. George Morgan/

The Bethany Circle of the 
W.S.C.8. will meet Monday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Tommy 
Moon.

On Sunday, Feb. I, Hev. Lionel 
W. Nelson will preach a special 
service to the members of the 
Masonic lodge and their families, 
who will attend In a body. The 
suhject-of th* service D “A 8en»c 
of Obligation".

Mr*. Lionel W. Nelson and 
baby daughter, Dale, are visit
ing Mrs. Kelson** parents, Mr. 
an'! Mrs. G; E. Barnes, at Miami.

Mr*. Merrill Tindslr has re
turned home after visiting Staff- 
SgL Merrill Tindnle at Fort Hen
ning, Columbus, Ga.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Varn and 
son. Buddy, have returned to 
their home a t Hampton, 8. C. af
ter visiting their mother, Mrs. 
A. D. Varn.

Little Diane Aulln accom
panied her grandmother, Mr*. J'. 
F. Carlton, home to Haines City 
a few day* ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Mstlhew Myers 
and daughter were the recent 
dinner guest* of Mr, and Mrs. 
J. P. Cox.

George ta n g  w»« the luncheon 
gue*t of Mr. and Mr*, J. B. Jones 
Wednesday.

Mr. W. If. Ilillyard Is confined 
to the Orange Memorial llospi- 
ini following a light stroke Hun- 

’day evening.
_  Mr*. Ruby Jones, who hss l>een 
spending a couple of weeks a* 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs, Willi, 
nm Shakespeare, Jr., of Mel
bourne, has returned home;

Mr*. W. G. Pearmsn, of Mid-

LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL

$12.00
Flooring 
Siding 1*6-1 x8 
2x4-2x6-2x8-S4S 
2xlO-2xl2-S4S
Ix6-lx8 Sheathing $ 90 M Tin and Aluminum Roofing -

$90-$100 M Cypress Lumber (all sizes) 
$100 M Doors 8 panel 
$ 85 M Windows 24x24 $ 6.00
$100 M Shingles and Rolled Roofing

TIM BERS- Any Site Cut To Order

OVIEDO LUMBER and SUPPLY CO.
Oviedo, Florida

T.; •
CHARLES T. NIBLACK

m m t

GROWERS & SHIPPERS

CITRUS -  CELERY -  VEGETABLES

OViEDO, FLORIDA

NELSON & CO., INC.
• * *

OVIEDO, FLORIDA

>  >

y .
hr.-;;-- \I

One of the favorite sputa far young and old alike in Oviedo in 
the niiinnicr lime Is this larie. beautiful swimming pool, built

by enterprising Oviedo rilixen*. Ita adjoining dance floor and 
park appeal to many for plrnlrs and parties.

dleburg, Ky., la spending the 
winter with her daughter, and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Csrl 
Miller.

J. It, Ragsdale, who has been 
spending n couple nf weeks in 
A (Until will) bis daughter, lift* 
returned and -la with Ida ami, 
I.cun Ragsdale, Mrs. Ragsdnlr 
mill Bobby.

Mia* Martha Anne Moon re
cently underwent a tnn*ilect»my 
nt Hr. Page'* In Orlando.

II. A. Hardy, father of Lftwim 
Hardy, and Mrs. J . If. Smith, nf 
Atlanta, are the guest* o r  Hr. 
and Mrs. Lawson Hardy and fain-

Mr*. Wiley Ktraughn ami 
daughters, Barbara and Samirs, 
of. fjrlando. were the .recent 
guests of Mrs. Stranglin'* moth
er. Mra. G. G. McMahan.

Mrs. Burge** McMahan h*s 
been confined to her home be
cause of flu for the pail never*! 
days.

Mr*. Juna Spencer entertained 
the member* nf the Pearl Mar
lin Circle at the home of Mr and 
Mr«. If. R. Spencer. The bust- 
ru<t meeting was cun.lul led by 
Mrs. J, P. Got, circle leader, af
ter which delicious, refredirnent* 
of sandwiches and homemade 
Cookies  were nerved to fifteen 
guest*. •
- Mrs, Erl Sweat and baby 
daughter, who have been spend
ing ‘ the past couple of week* 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
T. It. Pipkin since their dii- 
chnrge from the Orangr Memori
al Hospital, have returned home.

Among thotn who entertained 
with luncheona or dinner* for 
the Rev, Lloyd- King during hi* 
two week*’ revival meeting In 
Oviedo, and Rev. and Mr*. If. H. 
Link were: Mr. and Mrs, 'Fred 
Picr*on. Mr. and Mrs. lUlKff 
Gore, Mr. and Mra. Alex tain- 
hart, Mr. and Mra. Ben F. Ward, 
Mr. and Mr*. Lawson Hardy, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. T. .Mauldin, Mr. and 
Mr*. .11. F. Wheeler, Jr., Mr. and 
Mr*. William Henry Marlin, Bft, 
and Mr*. B F. Wheeler, Sr.. Hr. 
and Mr*. Milton Gore, Mr. -and

Mrs. Arthur Cartledge, Mr. and 
Mr*. J . II. Jones,’ Mr. ami Mrs. 
Vmmg Harris, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T Walker, Rev. and Mrs. J. N. 
Thompson, Mr and Sir*. it. L. 
Wheeler, Mr. ami Mr*. I’aul 51. 
Cnmpbell and Mra. Daisy Far- 
nell.

Mr. J . G. Steven*, of Valdosta, 
Ga.. ia visiting her aunts, Mra. 
Augusta I). Covington and Mr*. 
Orron Burnett.

Mrs. Covington'sJ grandson, 
Lieut. It. I* Covington, III, Mrs. 
11.* L. Covington and daughter 
Nate Dell Augusta, of Jackson
ville, were the recent dinner 
guests nf Mr*. Covington and Mr, 
and 5Iri. Oroon Burnett.

A family reunion was held re
cently at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. O. P. Westmoreland at take  
M ary.. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mr*. A. It. Hunter, of-Ov|. 
edo; Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Griffin, 
of Marietta, Ga.: Mr. and Mra. 
Boy Williams of Atlanta, Ga.: 
Mr. and 5lr*. W, A. Hunter, of 
Sanford; Miss Elisabeth Hunter, 
of Miami Beach, formerly of 
Oviedo: Wendy and 5l*ry Ro- 
berts, of Fort Pierce; and Don
ald Westmoreland, of Lake Mary.

Mis* Elisabeth Hunter, of Mi
ami Beach and Wendy and Mary 
Roberts, of Fort pierce, have re
turned home after visiting their 
mother ami father and grand
mother and grandfather, respec
tively.

Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Griffin, of 
blgrletti^, Ga., who have been the 
guest* of Mra. Griffin’a sister, 
Mrs. A. R. Hunter and Mr. Hunt
er, have returned home after a 
most enjoyable tour of Florida.

Mr*. T. II. Hutto and children, 
Emily and Reese Hutfo, of Ox
nard, dailf. aniT Mrs. P. E. Baritl, 

Miss., arc visiting 
Hutto's sister and Mrs 

sughter, Airs. T. E. Par- 
f^Parttn, Shirley and Tom*

and 5Irs. Allan Thomp
son and son, Jim, of Vero Beach, 
have returned home after visit
ing Mr. Thompson’s parents, Rev,

3W4MT -of* lilcHt
'.v4
McHenry,

Hu '
o n i^ ^ I

w
Prof. «

51 r*.
Bon 
tin 
m

and Mr*. J. N. Thompson.
Young Harris is doing fine fol

lowing a recent operating.
Don Carraway is confined to 

the Fernald-taughton Hospital 
with pneumonia, hut ts eery 
much improved.
r  Mr*. R. W. Estes ha* been con 
fined to her home because of ill 
ness for the past several day*.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Staley 
are both confined to their homes 
because of flu.

Mis* Cowart, of Winter Park, 
has been added to the faculty of 
the Oviedo school as the teacher 
of the seventh and eighth grade*.

Mr*. Basil Guynn, teacher of 
the sixth grade, ha* resigned 
and has Iwen replaced by Mr*. 
Rosemary Teiinsky.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Durbin and 
son, Jark . have moved to Orlan-

. The Oviedo school girl* and 
hoys defeated Lyman girls and 
boys in the haaketball gal 
Tuesday night a t the school 
gymnasium.

Mr. and Mr*. Leon Ragsdale 
will entertain with a.dtnncr party 
Saturday evening at llowprd 
Johnsons in Orlando in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. taw son Hardy's 
guests, If. A. Hardy, and Mra. 
J. II. Smith; ami their guest. J. 
R. Rag: dale, nf Atlanta, Ga. Oth 
er* Invited include Bobby Rags
dale, Donald llardv, Slarths Jean 
Hardv. Carolyn Hardy, and Mr. 
nnd 5lrs. tawson Hardy.

Mrs. Ward Burch and sons, of 
Winter Park, are spending set 
eral days with Mr*. Burch’s si* 
ter, Mrs. Ben G. Walnrlght, Mr. 
Wainright and Bennc and Roy 
WalnrighL

51 r*. Floyd Wagner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Frank W. Tab 
bott, has been the guest of her 
parents, together with her chil
dren, Martha Kaye and Tommy. 
Mra. WagnVr has recently under 
gone a toniilectomy. .*

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Wolcott 
announce the birth of a daughter/ 
M argaret Louise, a t the Fernald- 
taughton Hospital Tuesday. The 
little miss weighed seven pound*

WOODY’S RADIO SERVICE
OVIEDO, FLORIDA

PHILCO, ZENITH and EMERSON RADIOS
SPEED QUEEN WASHING MACHINES find IRONERS 

PHILCO nnd COOLERATOR REFRIGERATORS

and ia the granddaughter of O. 
G. Wolcott and the late Mr*. 
Louis M. Wolcott

Mra. 5ferlU Tindale wa* the 
dinner gueat of Mr. and Mr*. J . 
n. Jones recently.

Mr. and Mr*. Basil Goynn have- 
purchased a home In College 
Park, Orlando, aniT are planning 
on moving there In the near fu
ture.

51 rs. Geneva Abell wa* not at 
work Tuesday In ' the Post Of 
flee due to sickness.

Erwin Abell I* confined to hi* 
home becduae of Illness.

Mr. and Mr*. M. Y. Coggins, of 
New London, N. C. are visiting 
51 r*. Coggins brother, G.’M. Arle 
and Mrs. Arle.

The Masonic meeting was held 
5lond*y evening at the lodge.

Mm. J . F. Carlton and Mra. 
John Young, of Ilalnea City, were 
the recent gqe*ts of 51rs. Theo
dore Aulln, Jr., Mr. Aulln, Diane 
and Tommy Aulln.

Itorcoe Spencer, of Covington

! * brother. If. R. 
pencer and Blr.

Ky., i* vislti

and Mrs. Wallace Spencer.
Mr. and Mra. Horace Johnson, 

Jr. are the parents of a son, Hot 
ace Leroy Johnson, Jr., born at 
the Orange Memorial Hospital. 
Mra. Johnson Is the former Mlaa 
Audrey Greer.

Mra. Rilby U. Jones, J . , B. 
Jones and Jimmie Jones went to 
Orlando Wednesday afternoon on 
business.

The W.BLU. of the Oviedo Bap
tist Church will meet Monday 
afternoon at the Oviedo Baptist 
Church; Mrs. Fred Pierson, pres
ident, will preside.

Rev. Lloyd Ring and Rev. II. 
H. Link entertained the young 
folk who have been attending the 
Story Hour each afternoon with 
a party a t the Oviedo Ilsptlst 
Church. Each girl brought •  
clothes pin doll that she had made 
herself, which later will be aent 
In some mjsslon box. Betty Lou 
5tllllkan won first prise for the 
best clothes pin doll, also for 
the bestjpletura drawing for the 
girt*. Gene Wilke* won first 
prise for the best pUture draw- 
ing for the boys. After enjoy
ing many game*, refreshments 
were served to fifty children by 
Mrs. Fred Pierson, president Of 
the W.M.U. and Mr*. H. H. Link 
and Mrs. II. B. Mattox.

Mrs. Lourin* Beal, Arthur 
Beckwith and Dora* Norwood, of 
the Sanford nerald have been In 
Oviedo recently on business.

Oviedo Fire D ept Called out 
Wedneaday to a fir* a t a home In

Formation Of Banfe 
In Oviedo Seen As 
Progressive Move

One of the most progressive 
steps taken ia  Oviedo In the pa»t 
year and a half was the forma
tion of the . Citixena Bank In 
Oviedo, capitalised at (£0,000. A 
great asset to the growth and 
prorrcAi of the city of Oviedo, 
render* one of the greatest ser
vices In the community. Total 
deposits at the close of business 
on Dec. SI, 1047 were (1,803.- 
54.1.41 and total asset* of (1 ^ . 
378,889.00. B. F. Wheeler. 8r. Is 
president of the bank and Charle*
G. Shaffer, cashier.- Director* 
include Mr. Wheeler. Mr, Shaf
fer. C. IL Clont* and B. .W. F.*tes.

Realising the need for a fire 
department, the City of Oviedo, 
recently purchased a new firV  1 
truck and adequate fire fighting 
equipment. W. A. Ward, 8r. it 
the fire chief and Roy Clont*, Jr . 
is assistant fire chief.

Two new highway* serving 
Oviedo have been constructed in 
the pant year. One through to 
Qencva, was constructed by the 
L. L. Hall Construction Co. of 
Orange Park, a t a *o*t of (90,- 
000. A n«w. wide, asphalt rond. 
serving a* a connecting link P O  
Oviedo with the coast nml inland 
highways, with a new bridge over 
the Eeonlochatchee River, lead
ing to Chuluota was constructed 
a t ' a cost of (200,000.

A ^ a f f i e  light has heen In
stalled in the renter of Oviedo 
to control the constantly moving 
traffic through there.

Woody** Radio 8crvirc. oper
ated by J. W. (Woody) Shuman, 
doctors the ills of the radios to. 
the community.. In addition t y  
servicing nil malic* of radios Mr. 
Shuman also handle* refrigera
tors, washing machines, outboard 
motors ’ and household electrical 
appliances.

Paul M. Campbell, contractor 
and builder also specialises in 
special cabinet work and operates 
a workshop In the garage under
neath hi* modem threc-ear gar
age apartment. Hn. has contracted 
for a -number of buildings In San | 
ford during the past year. Includ
ing several homes and the Flor
ida Greyhound Bus Station.

Many new homes and business 
buildings have been bulk in 
Oviedo In the past year, lending 
beauty and modernity to the al
ready growing and thriving com
munity. One of the most modern 
and attractive of the new build
ings is the Standard Filling S ta
tion whleh was recently opened 
New home* Include a larg'L.I 
ranch type home that Is under 
construction for Charles T. Nlb- 
iack.! .lt  is of concrete blocks and 
Is spacious and beautiful in Its 
surroundings on the Sanford 
Highway, among tall, graceful 
moa* covered oak tree*. Over 36 
new home* Have been constructed 
or are under construction in the 
area, approximating several thou
sand* of dollars In cost. A large 
warehouse ha* been ronatructe', 
recently bv Leon Ragsdale. *

Other filling station* serving 
the peonle of Oviedo are the 
Dure Oil Station, managed hy, 
Henry Wolrolt and the Texaco 
Station, operated by Ben Waln- 
wrlght.

Onsrating all ever Central 
Florida, the Oviedo Lumber Com
pany, located near Oviedo on the 
Orlando Highway la owned and 
onerated hv Tom Williams, as
sisted by hi* sons, Ted and Boty .

Thad Leg.. Lingo, City C lerk,’ 
also has a rPsl estate and Insur
ance business In Oviedo. He was 
formerly secretary and treasurer 
for Nelson _lmd Co. and unon hi* 
retirement opened the real estate 
office. .

Chives may be grown In a pot 
Indoor* In winter and used for 
flavoring scrambled eggs, cottage 
cheese, cream cheese, salads and 
other dishes. £_i__ :
the colored section. It waa quick
ly extinguished and the home of 
Rosa’ Smith was saved.

Oviedo Fire Dept, waa called 
to the , D. B. Gammage store 
Thursday afternoon and quickly 
extinguished the fire caused by 
a  truck hitting one of the gss 
pumps.
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Eddie Miller To Re 
Offered To National 
Ron true Cluhs Today

t h *  ISSUI I f f  VI
I I  till I f f C r n l l j  

t i t t 'ih i-  n a y  N c tm
nrhliljdn I'*. rfftl 
f ' j n M n t f ’v o f  i i  
mate*.

Churches, Clubs Help Religious 
And Intellectual Life Of Oviedo

school grounds provide rcrrri- 
lion. A new tutsi-kall diamond 
at the school wa* a community 
projcrl at an c*I limited coat of 
ll.WKt. Walter A. Trsguc U 
principal of the school.

Two churches in llvicdo lake 
care of th r spiritual life of its 
people. Tht* Itev. Mono) Nelson, 
who formerly

tminlty. the Atlantic (’oast Line 
and the Seaboard Railroad, J. II. 
Jones )a postmaster of the I’nst 
Office which is loritted on thr 
Main Street; Nine ■ grocery store* 
in the lm»ines, section ami a 
good many in outlying sections 
assure I he people of a wide vari
ety of staple* and in addition to 
meat department* in-many of the 
grocery atnrr* there ia one large 
modern meal market, operated 
by Mar McKinnon.

The Oviedo Variety Store, sell* 
ing nationally advertised brands, 
is operated by A. I. Hay. The 
Vising Harris Supply Company 
handles builder* supplies, .hard
ware and household appliances. 
..Mr*. June Spencer, beautician,

and l<cnultfu! ,(n her s h o p  hVictnl 
-on the Highway to .Geneva, Or. 
J l\ Martin is Oviedo's generah 
and kindly doctor. in memory 
of hi» lute wife he prrsenleil r t - 

■lectric otgan to the

shipped to points all m rr  the 
Fliilrd State*. Mts. Ti'm Tint- 
ism s i* owtVr of the plant ni«kr 
ing "Tim's Honey" which is man
aged by her son in law, Phil 
I'ckanl. Mr. Pilchard wii* ilcctcil 
lit un nfflce in the Itee Kect*vr‘: 
Association.

One of the nto-t popular p ln m  
ill the summer i* the municipal 
swimming pool, e.impletrd in IP 11 
lit a ro»t of I IO.OUO. The pool

stop, bn talkcrl himself 
n—-job u 11Ii the jf'induing! i

remlv an M E ( .
Bapllst Church.

Tbv Vmerirnn legion Post 24:1 
in Oviedo 4* headed l>v J. M, 
Malcolm while .the Masonic 
Lodge ha* for It* Worshipful 
Ma-t- i t'hm lea West, Jr. Mrs 
C. It. ('hints, Jr. i« leader of ihe 
Girl Scmita w
membei -hip

The intrllertunl life of Oviedo 
I* stlmuJatvd by the Woman's

public library which furnishes
nml Mamnret' J'dipjii S’ro-i. ■ It.-re 
for the circuit's unmi.il luPofhtj;Club, one of the most active or- 

gantxations of the city's feminine 
residents. Mr*. IS-na |. Hunt Is 
president. One of the first mept-

to*obi "and young alike. Mrs. 
George Morgan I* lihrarlan.

Mis. George C. Means Is 
president of the Garden Club that 
Sponsor* many Itcautlficntion pro-*

announcer 
* pastor of the 
rh. Mr*. J. II. 
enl of the Wom

en's .Society of Christian VScrvico.
ber* of the dub was the late 

•  Mm . Theodore Mead, wife of the 
famed Oviedo naturalist for 
whom lhr* Mead Hntnnirnl Gar 
deni in Winter Park are* named.

Informed of Gfte
trOctibiin -last Ximi-tirc I*iy inrange*

r .traffjr_ argument 11 
h i* ,  i n i - l r v .  .i

fot hi* w Iff. 'I

n f itOne large, well lighted modern 
‘....I server the while . com- meriran I amountschool serveiy the while . com

munity of Odedo, which take* 
it* student* from the first 
through the tprlfth  gratles. SJotf. 
flfbmird court*; bass-halt dia
mond* and tenni* courts on the

bi- dattgh

pmxuled under lighted fur viewing p,•util

ity cun 'rrtIng  Airplane lires In inriutts nllter uars. The III’PA TIKF. KQFII’MKNT offer* Ills- solution In 

mitsl nf th r transportation prnltlems nf industry tittd agriculture. sat ing time ntid money (nr nwnrt* nf 
man> lypes of niulpittfitl, including ’ pns-engcr t a r s  truck-., I rn c lo rs ,-sprat cis. lin ilcrs. bu-es and piikups.

Thr demand fn r‘bigger pity loads and mure economical operation* lim e called fur bigger I nick lire*. Turprti- 
line and Ingging nperutnrs ns well as cllrus, farm and indu-try ii ers cm  nnw e\perk-nee lew- limr-rosting 
Imgdnwtts and stalls over rough terrain. Farm and g ro w  h a d  nr operators find Ihe going much easier when

greater spray carrying capacity and power utills. The I7ua \ |tl Airplane lite* are now standard equipment 
nl the new Speed Sprayers. W hether polled by lrurKs nr Iradnr. bemlly loaded tra ilers offer a lough Iratts-

ThcHp-lIrrH pull easier nod earn greater load- lor owners at It-rough going wtsidlnnds, 
proved very good on lugging Irallers. cabbage ta il* . ugar 

nr murk land. . -

ml ol lu-r veh icles

swampy

On Flat Bed Truck Loaded With Fruit

TIRE SIZES AND CONVERSION INFORMATION

H ated
No. Height Width Him (.‘apnrllt

Inches inrhes Diameter Hounds

Farm witgim* nml trailrr*

2RIMI All types light |tnssciiKi-r cm s, pick-ups, wagons Hid 
anno trailers

Ton pick-ups, mint 
bimter*. ni'l conihln—3-1x9
this is thr prrfrrt .Hi Iwrausr It i» thr most ndsptolil 
for thr wjtlrsi asrirly* of rolling rqulpmrnt. Fsril e»
I r m i r r l j  on grme truck*.-frrlill/rr illltrlbulnr 
«pra)*rs,.pulpomwl Irtirk*, lurprntlnr trurh*, biggin 
troths ami trailers.

11001) Trucks, trsilct* amt It actor*.

Truck*, trailers am) tractor*

M»*t any ei|ulptitept now using 114" tlm by using 
our rim vrrv good nn all inrtllurn Ire trnrliirs.

275011
27500

Large tractor*, rarthmnvrra, combines, t 
and other lu-avy ei|nlpinrftt. We itav.- tlm

15.00- 1G 1 
lfi.00-l(l I
17.00- 10 . 1
IH.00.1R 1
15.60-20 1
17.00- 20 1

10500
.13500
13500
14000
18000

These tires give that r*tra flotation and Iwightli fur 
aany different type* ami sires of trartnrs, trucks and 
trailers, logging equipment! skldtlrrs, id-o spiny uta- 
• hlnea over all types nf terrain.

2050O

Front wheel* for trifrtor* with in inch rim 
farm 2 or 4 wheel traflers and various ty|w 
duitrial i-i|uipmrnt.

Many of Ihrse Urea may fit wheel- you nl ready have. If nut. convention, to the rd« rtn\ 
necessary la a simple procesa (hat can be handled’ by your local welding whop. We can supply 
moat all rima for convention. ' •—

We ahall he glad to help work out yoUr Intlivldual lire problem* with you by mail or di
rect contact and are especially anxious to have interested dealers and nmmimrrs vlall trur plant
to investigate the almnat unlimited possibilities In DUDA AIRPLANE TIRE EQUIPMENT.

Price* furnished upon request. When writ Ing atale nn whnl equipment. Urea are to be lined, 
and give name of Manufacturer, Model; etc.

AIRPLANE TIRES COST L CONVENTIONAL 
TIRES AND DO A BETTER JOB

Phone 8568 1. On Pulp Truck
•2. On Trailer Loaded With ^Celery 
3, On School Bus

1310 South Orange Blossom Trail .  ̂ ;
'  -7.1, a . ■ - * . - *

O r l a n d o , E L O R iD A
______  .  •  •

1. On Farm and Grove Tractor
2. On Speed Sprayer
3. On Pick-lJp Truck'

r*V >PIiJK m
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Longwood Hotel
Just off IU. '17-92, midway 

bet* at n Orlando and Hsufnrd 
FEATURES D A IL lfN  

Full ('our** Dinner*. including 
Htnorga.bard and French Onion 

Soup, from *1.50 
COMFORTABLE IIOOMB 

Amrriran or European . 
I’rlred Moat Reasonably 
I’honr LONGWOOD 28

GREYHOUND RACING

« *,»-!■ .ft
* r *i \*ri*i‘i i \ y

.....................  . • r r r ,% ,-%,w i v . v \ v v w %v .'s^ s N>^
- T *

*

i - :— »v ■ n
W B  M M n D  il'CTALli; SANFORD. PLOBbfA FUIUAY.'IAN. 30. 194# j x

1 C O M M E N T S

10 RACES* NIGHTLY
(K x rrp l S u n d ay )

RAIN or HilINK , 
POST TIME 8:00 P. M.

SeuMin E x ten d s  T h ru  A pril 10th

COME and ENJOY

‘SPORT of QUEENS”

Sapford-Orlando Kennel Club
Midway between Sanford and Orlando 
on Highway 17- Turn at lied Arrow

from the

S ID E L IN E S
Hal Gruber

Congratulation* to Ha) Gruber 
upon his appointment aa manager 
of the Hanford Celery Fed entry 
in the Florida State League for 
the coming season.

Gruber will h a r t  a Job on hla 
handa.

Hr baa been named Grid skip- 
i per for the Feda aa well aa burl* 
j nr an manager of (be organixa- 
1 lion, and it la likely that he will 
| be responsible for the right dla 
' mopda and quarters at the Mun

Celery Fed Cagers Are Slated To 
Meet Palatka Five Here Tonight

ery Fed* will be gonning for 
their accond East Florida Con

Thp Semibole tllgh School C c l- |_ 4 ),,, ihota right under the baa*

ferenee victory when they tangle 
with Eddie Joe 
High School five.
with Eddie Joe Long'a Palatka

Tha Fed* dropped 
l‘. to the

a 58 to M battle that waa not 
decided until the filial whistle
blew. ,

The probable * starting lineup 
for Sanford will include Fred
Blearest and Coleman Yatea at 
the forward*. Floyd Cooper or

mopda ami quarters 
Iclnal Airport. /

He haa the ability to handle 
the Job. or aa big an organixatiun 

the Glanta would nut hare

,  - _ _ , ,__. .  ,  „ a hard
fcnlght contest. to the Leesburg 
Yellow Jacket* In the Lake Coun
ty City last Tuesday night by a 
30 to 24 margin.

Coach Fred Ganna df the CaJ- 
rrvnten aUitt-d that he haa been 
giving Mi boya aome intensive 
work on shooting the ball, one of 
their weaker point*.

"We handled the hall well 
nguinM l-eeiburg. but' our shoot
ing waa off. We need a lot of 
practice on our shooting- We t _ ,
teem to be missing the eaay one* 8:30 o'clock.

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Tuesday, May 4,1048
>*'4' SE M IN O L E  COUNTY 

P R E C IN C T  NUMRKK ------------

N«k>: a i m m  w.tiik c o  i t  m i  i m :  t i n t :  o r  th k
I t M l l l l i l K  o p  t o t  It ( I t  HU B

FOR GOVERNOR 
- t o rt: i on oar.

.. t
?Dan McCarty

FOR CLERK
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

t o n :  t in t  o » a

FOR BKCHETAILY OF STATE 
m m  ro it  nvr.

FOR COUNTY
PROSECUTING. ATTORNBY 

VOTK PtlH U.VK

. i  FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
~m » row onm

KOH SHERIFF 
v u t b  r u n  IIVK

FOR COMPTROLLER 
rttN oat:

J. Ross Adams

named him to look after their 
Sanford interaata.
■ Gruber graduated from Ohio 
University In 1037 and waa Im
mediately signed to a Giant con
tract. After signing with the 
Gfanla. he was aunt to Blythe- 
vllte, Ark. *" play ball.

Front the time he entered pro
fessional , baseball, he has made 
a steady climb to higher pusta 
in the Giant organization.

He has nut announced any 
plnns conn-ruing the Sanford 
club, but some plan* will be 
given shortly, however.

We arc looking for several 
good prosper*" from the New 
York Glank. try-out camp to be 
assigned to Sanford.

There will he *nearly ISO men 
here during the school, so If them 
ore any worthwhile men In- t(ie 
arhord Hanford should get some 
of them.

One thing that We can aay 
about the III4R Hanford team, I* 
that It will Is- it group of young 
men. They will nearly all be 
prospects of the Giants. The Gi
ant* are In hopes of building 
young teams down through thalr 
farm clubs, and the best way to 
start la to start -at the bottom 
and work up.
. All clubs have taken n turn 

toward younger men for their 
teams. The majors have had a 
"house cleaning" on their rosters.

We are nit awaiting develop
ments for the Hanford entry In 
the Florida Slate league.

Here *n There
Julian Stenslrom'a. Sport* Par

ade which has been broadcast 
oyer Station WTRR at 0:45 P. M. 
daily will Im* beard at a new time 
beginning Monday. It tfvlll be 
beard at 6:IB, Just 30 minutes 
earlier, . . . Texas will have sev
en professional baseball leagues 
In 19411. There will be 3H club* 
In the circuit* and the clas.lflra- 
tlona will ho from Class D to 
Class AA. . , . Wally Gaddis, ex 
Daytona Ib-nch Islander pllrher, 
la burning up the hardwood In 
the YMCA gym to top the city 
Itaskethall league In scoring 
Points. He has bucketed 71 
points In five games.

ket. and those are thd had one* 
to ml**," Coach Oanas asserted.

The .Fed* Invaded the Maroon 
home territonr on Jan. I* and 
were dumped by the Maroons .in

At Umpire School

Glen McCall at center and "8quir- 
i el ' Huwen and Rill Thanhs at 
the guard post*.

The Bsby Fed* are slated to 
tangle with the Raby Maroon* 
at 7:30 o'clock and the varsity 
tilt will begin at approximately

Robert Hallman, 26, ia a ma
chine tapplst .from Royertown, 
Pa.' He has. keen servlet- In the 

‘Army.
Lester .Hrlrnig makes hi* home 

In Cincinnati. Ohio. He is 37 
y u r t  old and has Ix-en employed 
as a plate builder.
, ; Robert Henderson is u sales
man »and. '  physical training In
structor from Greenwood, Ind. 
He Is 28 years bid. t

Forrest Henry hails from I rv 
ington, N, Mex. He Is 2d years 
old and a seismograph repair
man. He haa umpired in city 
lesfuri.

Robert Herholdshitiler Is a tin
smith and has umpired in pro
fessional baseball. He makes his

Pairings For First Round Matches 
In Club Championship Are (liven

home In Cumberland, Md.
Lrrcn Hewitt, 20, Is a clerk 

from Valley Park, Mu„ and has 
plsyed semi-pro baseball. He 
served In the Army.

Arthur Hunt I* a clerk from 
1-aOrange. III. lie has played 
college baseball and served In

the Army. . ,
M. W,. .Huleheson Is a rah 

urhrer* .from Pawnee, Ok la. He 
Jy 27 year* old and served in the 
Navy. ‘ •

Max Jones! III. is a student
from WilUrd. Mp. he nai played 
high school hssetiall.

Ed Kardark ’ ha» played twy 
years in pro boll. He makes hi* 
home at Stevens Point, Wise.

The surface of thv Caspian Sea 
is JM feet below sea level.

NAMES REJECTED
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 3d i/T)

~ Philadelphia uaed ear dealer* 
got together Jand voted, thumbi 
dawn «n such trade names a*
"Moca .Money Ms*.” "Th«#Smil- 
lug Irishman,” and "Top Dollar 
Joe."

Name* like that, the dealer* 
solemnly agreed In •  resolution 
Tuesday night, are not In keeping 
with the Industry's "desire to 
maintain s dignified attitude in ill 
transactions wtlh the public.”

FOR THE BEST ICE CKEAM

Try
t i p - t o p  i c e  C r e a m

Wt make our own led Cream. AO flavore 
Tnsty — DellcioiM —  H e a lth fu l

T I P - T O P  I C E  C R E A M
414 Sanford Avenue Phone 1218

C >."

First round matches for the 
rhampionshlp of the Seminole 
Country Club must be( played by 
next Wednesday, it was an
nounced today by Clyde Tcrwll- 
It-gar, club pro.

l.ow qualifier* for the crown 
were Al Hrynnt, Sr., and Ray
mond Lundqulat who shot 76‘s.

The field I* the larger, to en 
ter the flub championship in 
years, according to Terwlllegar.

Those entered In the champion
ship flight include C. E. Spencer 
vs Jack Horner, G. W, Spencer va 
Andrew Carraway, Al Rryant v* 
Dr. II. W. Rucker, K. B. Smith 
v* Roy Symrs, Raymond Lund-

llaoite.inr Will I'basc Try. Drum 
nirl. it..i Cst> Prtrt.r, lit. tinsr* 

r ih a  iisre-a/ia wile 
Pharos Malone. f|ri»> I»«|l. lady 

Kortuni. Itedity lOihed, l.lllU Mis* 
lllg, John Walter, Lively U'l—•. 
Cinchoss.

Milk Hsrr-S-sIsdly
Nuihlne Klnrf, Hot Hpure. True 

Time. Trd'e War. Uuxk  Man, esp
ials Suites k. Jssn tlsylo l^wk)
gpook >

seteeile Hare-8 IS Mile
l^.odon lly. tied Welcome, Tree 

r  fnk. Ill Jelly II. an Kautllru 
l^dy. Thunder Afloat. Police 
trel. It-sn'e l^lut*.

t . l s h l h  I t a r e  S Id  W ile
Kir Kandy, Man ttkldmure. Huisuiky 

Hon. l lu n a y  J u d g m e a l .  M a g - e ta .  
tV.idilerlanil tliilde. Taunton 01*1, 
Fecmoy"* Image

Mlath llate-Si'ld Mile 
Wsrrk af Dimes llaaSIrag

Ilralmtorm. Kit tCFIaherty, Our 
lleel, illarlt OlorT. Tap Itoot. Ill* 
tliilde, Min Hatiduiky, Whistlin' 
lllll.

T ealk  M are-s i s  WUe
P ei- * Pah , Town Hull, Town 

l in y , l lr - .lh s f  l l o s u ' .  J o t i tn e y  l l l t l .  
Fnlrw -11 I ’audeen, l.ady Itoola.’ t - s - 
dy e Hhsdow.

ou!«l vs Earl Hlgganhotham, Bill 
Herndon vs Roy Holler, John  
Ivey vs W. G, Fleming and Hob
A lt' vs Harry Tonka.

The first flight will Imlude 
Col. Harriman v* R F. floua- 
holilcr, J. L. Ingley vs Georga
ThursUm. Fred Swsnkhouse vs 
H. C. Hetiel, Bill Willhlmer vs
K. W. Fit*. Sr., Bob Fields v* 
Frank Bitlhlmer. Dava Andrew* 
vs Rlchsrd Deal, F. D. Scott va 
A. J. Williams and Al Lyons va 
Psi Echols.

Second flight cntiant* are 
Rirhnrd Wsltery vi II. II, Cola- 
msn. Harry Becker vs Don lia rlanry
per, A. W. Epps, Jr.' vs George 
Wully, Dr. T. F. MrDanlsl va
Prim Heard, Dr. H arfv ' Wt>od 
ruff vs Dr. G. 8. Selman and 
Edwin Shlnholser, K. W. Fit*'. Jr. 
and Roy Mann drew byes ln  ̂tha 
first round.

SOME RACE
' ARCADIA, Calif, Jan. 30 (Ah— 
The tu rfs  newest extravgajiza, 
the 1100,000 Santa Anita m atur
ity. will have ita Initial running 
tomorrow and a dozen or m ore! 
ronirnder* are expected to an* 
wrr the call to tha post.

..The rahbit builds a nest In It* 
burrow, lining It with undarfur 
pulled from Ita own body.,

GLASS -- PAINT
SfcNKARIK C,LASS A 

PAINT COMPANY
114 W. 2nd Ht. Ph. sao

R. J. (Jack) Hickson
FOR STATE TREASURER 

l  THTW H IM ItitK
Percy A. Mero

M^rch Of Dimes 
Handicap Will Be

First STAKE RACE
Ever Run for Florida-Breds

E. E. (Ed) Walker Feaured Tonight
-CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 

•lb  Judicial t irrull
VOTI: D ill tt>K

C. E* (Carl) WilliamH

« V T K  ATTORNEY 
9lh

—

Judicial ClrawM “ t 
ro ll (im ; , V, '

FOR COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 
I'UULIC INSTRUCTION 

VOTK l l l l t  (INK

FOR
rATK SUI'KHINTKNDBNT 

P(fEl.lC in h t r u l u o n¥ t -4

FOR HUl'KKVIHGIt OF 
• REGISTRATION 

VOTK POIt o * K  ■

• VOTK COM UVH IiOurine A. Beal
FOR COMMISSIONER 

OF AGRICULTURE 
r o t *  yog  o n :

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
... District Me. 1 

VOTK D ig OAK .
7------- r

*FOR
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 

Vo d : y o a  oar.

Jay H. Beck-
H. B. Pope

. -
FOR STATE SENATOR 

SENATORIAL DISTRICT
you o*t:

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
K irilin  Aa. a  

VOTK r o w  OAK

Tha annual March of Dimes 
Handicap will l*.- run as Ihe fea
ture ninth event tonight at th t 
Sanford- Or la tidu Kennel Club with 
voluntary conitihulions being ac
t-opted in the uaiiun-wida chari
ly apjxtal. Tit* Seminole County 
Marrn of Dime* commlttea will 
*|>onaor lb* event.

Matching stride* in the head
line contest front the flva-sl*- 
toenlha of a mile box will be 
Ilia veteran Whistlin' Rill, Brain- 
stotip, and a four-time winner 
thla aaason, Mis* Sandusky. 
Rut/ndlng out this fa it field of 
routers wi!l« Im Kit O’Flaherlv. 
.Our Best, Ulsck Glory, Tap Root 
•nil Dig Guide, the latter tipping 
the begin at 7V pounds, and be
ing the heaviest, greyhound on 
tha track this season.

The Kennel Club Is located 
halfway between Sanford an i

Florida

loyd F. Boyle O. E. Fourakre
FOR MEMIlF.lt OF THE 

TUSK of HBI'HKHENTATIVBS 
(<>««* a*, i 

r o u  o a k

B. J. (Ben) Overstreet
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

U (T-Bone) Smith
FOR MEMBER OF TUB 

” )U8K of RECKESKNTATIVBS
l i tw *  SM. X 

ro i l  OAK

fJL Lyles 
frailey Odham
)R TAX COLLECTOR 
row  o a k

L. Galloway
(Ned) Smith

>R COUNTY

—
JUDGE

» -  j *

fix

VOTK T o n  OK
WU'lft VO. B

FOR MEMBER Of  BOARD 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

Dlatrlet A*. 1
v u t k  r u n * OffK

f e n .  j t n t ' i l l .  Pt-'ftri-r l*a*»t.
Nit* • Kuckfl. fh l* f  tlakny.

y aarik  It*-*- V i l i r i t r  
V x u sr, t la r  Dai*. i-*lt» tlin lde,

FOR MBHBER OF BOARD 
OP PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

D titrtfl A*. I  
VOTK S’On nAK

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

Ulrirtet he. g 
VOTK r o n  OAK -• . ,

------------------------------------
FOR JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE

IX ifrk l A a. 4 
v n s  r t lR  (INK

FOR JUSTICE OP TUB PEACH 
TOT. *

FOR STATE DEMC 
. COMMSTTNF.il i

***** ro lS PI*>l

- . i  i- • ■

BREEDERS’ STAKE

Friday, FEBRUARY 6th

For 2*Year Olds - 3 Furlongs
$ 5 , 0 0 0 .  A D D E D

Orlando on Highway - No. 17.
Itn • ywiriTaalgavi lri*a

r im  in — yiixritz 
ttlgchlln*. pier"* To*a. Mlaal"

Im , M ari' llvl.a, ttiaa'a Ht P‘>r- 
l.r, CJIrn t* xtsry X. Judr «urae<»». 

8W «a4 Itiur-y'aiiMr 
Hpard Itaiie-f. Mnihwt Anltraw, 

Maxwell. lUral ll**«. lllll Bhawn. 
Ntvrr y-.u. n- -i. Jlalroa, Hlr 
liar nay.

• Tklr4 Ka-r a/ia Kite

HIALEAH
Town Hhl|t, HmivU, Um»d Kf*

rtf#* *
g g  R A C E  C O l! B S E  

Florida's Oldeat, Largest & Finest Tradk
— V -T—

, W W W W  W fW W  V V  V. V IM W  mw Wgw V «
MA G N I F I C K N T  AORI CU L T UR AL  
LIVESTOCK • POULTRY -RABBITS• I 
BOLDEN CITRUS FRUITS -gNTERTAI
BRILLIANT STATE RLKCTRICAL 
II B l ( $  D A Y S  *  II "

r

Pay-Day1* Kxlra Heavy~BnJiforI«ed# Denim 
HIbiuIn Up Under Hard Abusel These Over- 
ulls Are Thread Itiveted At Strain I'olnln, 
Tuu. And Have Heavy Stitching Through
out. Hickory Stripe And AU Blue. Sizes SO- 
42. '

BIG-MAC* DUNGAREES
These Saolorixed 8-ox, dealm dungaree* are *1 A Q  
not only waahable but they're bar tacked at , 7 Q  
points o( strain, and bare a vnka back lor 
comfort, 29 x 42 * i

u .

i  a
!Ta S tart V o t i n g  Naw!

i SPRING P
COTTONS

2.79

S a n f o r l o d  C k t m b n y

WORK SHIRTS

1.29
V  in h a b it 1 C o lorja ttl

. * •
' B a c k *  a n d  ra c k * o f  n e w  

M t a a t . , . ftim orously 
sty le d  l a  S O e q u a r e  p e r- 
t M lo , p o p lin s , b ro a d 
c lo th s  a n d  c b a m b r a y s l

G o o d -lo o k in g  b in e  e bam - 
shlrta—y o u  c a n  de- 

w A t t i  f o r  b a t d  
rt

l a r , a n d  th e  a h lr t t a i l  w o n ' 
p u ll  loose d u r in g  w o rk in g  
• tr a in  1 Siaea 14-19.

r /  ;

WORK PANTS

Tool

« . . .

shrinksge will net tweed 1%

i  i . 9
A*

'/ o r  W o r k t

WORK SHOES

S in g le

o f  w ear

s u -  m

i . O . S O a t r i  Z H

.

**
V  ’ . ^ '  -a.t

♦
(• J x»

- >%
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Florida Quakes (iiindhi Assassinated obt-dlancc campaign* among In- fur India 
dlana in South* Africa early . In hit: 
the century. He returned to In- j of 
dia in 1916 and became ICciiK- he 
nixed leader of the Nationalist* ton /*  were 
In IMS’. of India.

(Sandhi**

1- S. Amryy, declared
Legal Notice an "arch salwdrur*’ to-causc* 

end disobedience -campaign 
eniriueeted while Japanese 

in llurrmi aa the douricoo- hit many faata. ’* After five day* 
dif- in which he threatened to starve 

rfta. \ himself to death, (Sandhi broke 
hia fast Jan. 18 on the "pledge 

h ift,' and counsel" of friend* in Ixith 
17.-' dominion*. • He *ald they had as- 
two anted him of 'complet^unbroken 
I’ine friendship" between all com-

KLKCTIONUK KIVl; HL’I'KItV 100)18
kou n o :  a t.u iN o u : aoit- eox-
naavATioN n iw rn u n .

J n u i )  I I ,  IS O  
PaiMaat iu lie. Holt

He ntlrarted world attention 
| in libit) by lending 70 volunteer* ' of
j on a march, from Ahumdahud to. were confinod by t?» | |  
; Dandl on H*- (Sulf of Cambay to the pnliue of Ho Ag 

make salt 111* gaily. in a protest The) were marie.I at the 
! against the llritiih vnlt tax.

A victim pf violence, tSun.lhi 
throuithout hi- life utired his ful 
lower*- to a'dticrp,•< « .. jxjllcf o f  
non-violence. even when the Jap
anese threatened and actually in
vaded India lli- hm-dirs witli the 
Hritiidi caused him to t|>eud it- 
total of 12 years in prieo.i*.

"I-alw ays pet the U*t b»v- 
trains from heidnd prison tuna," 
he o n c e  said.

The llritish trente*I him with 
increasing henevolene 
the years hut n- Int

FOR RENT I  A R T IC L E S FO R  S A L F 12 S P E C IA L  S F * V IC E 3 ('..l.irH*
ChJtlt.f

FICE spar# In Metach Budding.: Florida Time* Unlon-your 
ar*a light office*, iswly uocor- in*c paper. Phone 822-M

IITO REPAIRING. Ilalla Gar- 
#k». Sanford and Celery Ave- 
nur*. Phone 1U9U-.M.CUT FLOWERS; Floral Design*.or aarvica furnished. Cal) 86H- 

W. H. *  A. Dept Htora. Stewart, the Florist, 814 Myrtle DIAPER SERVICE 
For details of Hie safest "maid 

service” now in Sanford call or 
writ* IIAHY VALET, Daytons 
llearh. Diapers supplied.

CORD PLAYERS and radloa 
or ra n t By day or weak. Tha 
Intis Box, 119 W. 1st Bt.

VEGETABLE plants for amall 
and larire acreage. Cabbage, 
Collards. Hroecoll, Cauliflower. 
Or.Iona. Lettuee, Kseande. - Tom
ato. Strawberry A Beets. J. W.

iki. j .*— n i l  11 j  i
(Calloway CandidateIVltlng ol\(*» will t» tii>m <•»-I'uTieii'a Radiator Shop for cone

plrU radiator service. 106 Sa.e 
ford Ave. I’hona 366-W.

IOMS and BOARD. 207 W. 
18th Street. ,

<«'•*•* flit Met 11 sm. P e g s  li f t# )
Sanford when appointed (o hia 
present poet, lie was horn in 
Suburb, Ilinnswick County, North 
Carolina, graduated from Cape 
Fear Academy, Wilmington. N. 
('..and latef attended lewis Poly
technic li -tltiite at Chicago, III.

A meinliei of the National 
Guard In UM7. hr. was sent over- 

, sen- as a fi*»t lieiltenant of Com- 
■ )>nny K. 62nd Infantry, sixth ill- 
{ vision., lie »«* jitomoted to rank 
• of raptnln In the Infantry lie 
i serve Crip* and later retiied 

f ir  KlfJKItlA. without pay He reentered the

Hell. Lake Monroe, Fla. Phone All
t»nl»ln tl»* tiMtifl Iji U *> *
I n n  w i t h i n  t h e  U r , i l  l*<< t n d j r t r *  o f  
**»• j iMti .l.- C u l l H l )  I s r . i t a s  t i l  i l l  lie
• IttftM# Id in tin* flffllt-o

\ i|iLililiftl • rlnlut 41 llilibetl lli 
Ihm KIc I mU  i^ ..l Ike
t i • i • \ 11 I i m I u d i n
t l U A l t f l r d  tl> V ' d f  i t !  H r l t l f . l l  r l c  
i M l i i  b h i l s f  the* 4 * -» l i»t  It **| t (ft d R i !
r* t * 1 11 *. « . f j : i t  « ! , i i  v. t i «  i l l  
a  U m l t . H R K f  i n  (h** h r  I  ̂ It* f» .*m **d

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers. 311 K. 2nd 8 t

DODGR • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SKHVICK 

10* PalsaeUo Ave. 14100* H

j im  \  a r m  s
FISH  IN C CAM I*FOR SALE—IJmerock for drive

ways and roadways— Phon*
Apartment, furnished.irag*

Apply Sunday afternoon 1902H SEWING MACHINES 
SALKS AND SERVICE 

Bert's Sew lag Mark. Shop 
IIS H. Fhrnch Ph. 11*0

French Avenue. YAKDI.KY VENETIAN HI.INILS
A m erica 's  M ost IL -au l.fu l 

lum lntim  I 'n la r  •• V u lish id  \lu m in u  
Asl» M e^F or F re e  E s tim a te

STEVENS •• M7 W. Knhiiisun -  ( 
Phone 2-072!)

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Kay, 1105-JE S T A T E  FO R  S A L E ’dUtiti t

TUXEDO FEEDS -  complete line I I • . I » ' »
Hint* Holt i ’niterr* l lotidA one ton truck fur hitc with 

^Iterators, carry up to* 3 tun*, 
expedite your deliveries.

The Merry Contractors 
Muck soil delivered by the yard. 

I .cl u* Rolotill your garden or 
lawn. Call Sanford 1393 J or 
mall cards to Merry Contrac
tor*. Kt. 2 Box 172.

Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store.
Marion Market Cabbage plants. 

L. H. Mann, I.*ke Monroe, Fla. 
Phone tWJ-IL

SURANCE 
BEAL ESTATE 

F.II.A. MORTOAGR LOANS 
AYMOND M. BALL Realtor milioad seiVICe In Augu»t. 1019.

hue, i« married and hnx a JC 
)cat old daughter, Muiy Anne 
Galloway, a student at S- imnole 
Tligh ‘School.

Tcc-I»ilt & Conventional HousesRegistered Broker and 
Insurance Agent 

4 Florida SUte Bank Bldg
leal Estate taveatmeata

IGUSTRUM PLANTS. Why 
wait 3 year* to grow a hedge 
when L, II. Mann. I<ake Mon 
roe. Fla. Can put you In a 
ready grown hedga In a few 
hours. Call 863-R.

W i n t e r ,  sports w e r e  added  
the Olympic program in  IJ2I 
four have been held.

For Dependable 
REFRIGERATION HE

Small .Monthly Payment**Phone <124 J. _____________
PLENTY good windows, door# 4 

lumber. Duhart’a Lumber Yard.

SERVICED
Phone 570-W **"•*■ we i ■■■ ■ ■ — ..w a fill** 4%Ol

SLIP COVERS. Upholstering of t t****' n  
all kinds. Expert workman- '.h'  :,M 
ship. H. Cartnu-hael. Sanford 1 *.'* „ *‘r 

. Upl.ol.tery, 116S N. Park.
Phone 1112. Prompt Delivery., uiiiip

lloom 3 — Florid.i S tair lljuk lluildiug 
Ssnlord. Florida 

Photic-. 1111 -  1336 -  1361Light Plywood Boat and Trailer. 
Phone 230-R.________________

PEPPER PLANTS. L  B. Mann,
, O M E 3 :
FARMS:
GROVES

84.40Q and up. 
$3,000 00 and up 
14,000.00 and up 

rex, Tourlxt Courti 
aiOT Country Extatex. Confld 
ential listings on buxlneaae*
12,600.00 to S60.000.00.

« * n -

1 RET0NGA A BLESSING 
SAYS TF.NN. LEGISLATOR

RENT A CAR 
^  YOU DRIVK IT 
“  PHONE 191 

AMUCK LAND-MORRISON 
U-DRIVR-IT. INC.

r DM |i» ilk Til*
( Klcrlit#
i y  h i i ru t  Mini il»s* i* i i l• f

Ambassador Hold Hand i.uu ca
White Willow • 1.00 ea
Portuguese Blue 1.00 ea
Cxrape Design l*2«i ea

PLANS for small • southern 
homes, Inexpensive, FIIA ap
proved. 110 M- Park Ave. Jaitttsryi . i>.

I t s  I r .* l -• |t

6 ARTICLED W ANTED • •
Jlrnitii »D CyuMypartition.* R#asonalil» rfctrj, sS«n .. ........ .......

urd Paint 4  (Hass Cm . Phone Ah.riusn. \v'*IUtcglstered Real Estate Broker

•  II A It <; L A S S  E S 
Tumblers

Uf Isn-ti,

PLL BUY your car rrgardle*# of 
ags or condition. Roy Reel, DOC 
W. 2nd SL

Zombies fn-iit lliil IIk. In 1:15* piiiunli jtud
Handled lli-balls
llulliiw Stem
CbampagneH 
Brandy Sniffers

mg it druggist I know .theOWJRN 6 room bungalow. 116 
W. 19th St. Phone 10IS-M 
after 4 P. M.

Ii'tonga me poo.)WELL DRILLING. We specialise 
in small dinnu-trr droji wells, 2, 

.2<s 4  3 inch at ( l i f t ,  $1.66 4  
$1.86 per foot. Casing fur
nished. Well and Pump can be 
installed on F.II.A. plan. Noth
ing do-vn, SO months to pay.

Phone 7M8-W, Isvfedltti |r» (It* 
4 'ilttlsl !

«M»inlilr*l till, 
tin \V Ksitfiv, I

rnjoy my
Mntlln u* ««*rvri| ninny yt-m- lit nill» nu in<j iu \t4jfiy hLoui8 HELP WANTF-DTTRACTIVE HOME OFFER-

wlmt to rot to avoid indigestion.INGS—bouses in the $3,500.00 __________________ ;__________
to $4,500 00 bracket—a new
house, a bygain at $6,600.00 WAITRESS-Apply Bus Station 
and 2 very desirable houses In | Grill. __ _______
ELKRY *FARM—10 acres, A-l lHRLS WArtTRO. Unejfa Drug

I 11 • I * •
"<!»*»* m f 1*4*4 «>.,i oftuui

•**1 a t  - « i f ■ i I i .

ni4 tif*iirt^* iiiviii.riiiKl.ongwood, Fla. Phone 6.
Const cm  o r thns* ( mm-  hnd’ other Intriests.

I N C O M E *  T A X  R E T U R N S  p r o . anyonepared by tax specialist cn-BTENOGKAI’HKR, experienced, he was a merchant mid diuggi-dof answering mail and 
r  details. Btx miles 
infard, must have car. 
an Estates, Inc. Phone 

1370-J3 or write 26,

Punch CupH Probably II-. in;m in Tennessee

COLEMAN’SRefrigeration 4  Air Condition
ing service. (!• It. Peace. I*. O. 
Bo* 171, l^ingwood, Fla. All

.1. •'i(i:i>tr<ign ..mI 1*1:11
HAVIN' . )  . I . AI M H  UK
I An AI NUT HAIH K8TATI .
i* Mil » t i  It v f  Visit  d i r  Its t r|i%

lIll-WR, ' T i l l ' l l  I Ik 'KHII I «* 111* V1
lot* of gin pain* mid add Indi 
gc«tion. It gdt so I Marccly

ood tirn* to look at farms. What 
the land is .actually producing 
tell* a far better atory than

Telephone 117111 Magnolia Avenue
work guaranteed.3 COLORED curb boy*. Must 

be 16 year* old or ovrr. Replyconversation.

13 NOTICES—PERSONALWANTED: 2 Watkins Dealers. 
Routes now ojm-ii ill Hanford, 
Good, steady Income. Apply K. 
D. HollingswoMh, P. O. Dus 
2163, Daytona Reach, Florida.

CrfPLETEl Y furnished 6 room 
frame bungalow located on 
Palmetto Ave. near 'school In 
choice neighborhood. Immedi
ate possession.

Oil RUT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
aymond K. Lundquiat, Associate 
bone 7 «  Atlantic Bank HMg.

puny iitu e t youi in
surance pclnr. you 
m utt dope lid- upon 
the corijn lciit<( cl 
Ihe aqoucy to tol. f> 
the right intuicime 
for your needt. Our 
( l o s o  a t t e n t i o n  to 
buslnats It your talc*

. ATTENTION LADIES!
Make a one stop service for all 

your laundry and dry cleaning 
need* by using your favprite 
Self-Service Imundry.

Dryer* 36c llasket.
TIIH IIELPY HKI.FY LAUNDRY 

406 W. I6lh S t ,  Sanford

ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION9 WORK WANTED

SOUTH PARK AVENUE nntl THIRD STREET 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

FLOOR BANDING 4  finishing, 
cleaning. 4  waxing. Our power 
unit snablea ua to work where 
there* is no electric conneelio. 
available. 21 yean experience

18 AUTOS rO R  SALE GAS -  OIL -  PARTS -  ACCESSORIES
II. M. Gleason, luike Mary, Fla CARS GREASED H. J A M E S  G U T  A G EN C Y1937 PACKARD Q four door *«-d 

an, radio, heater, seat rovers, 
good tires, ()K mechanically. 
For Sale cheap 12th St. 4  Han-

LADY alia with rhildryn, invalids 
or part lima kitchen work. 
Merrill. Phoqc 40-W.

GENERATOR REPAIRS -  MOTOR TUNE-UP
PHONCBIZ

E .  F I R S T  S T ,f o i l  M r  r n l u l i H  t o  | | F
r » * »  on  M h  t l « r  n f  iV L y t ia r Y .  A. 
I» D l * .  III m i v l l A f N  itlVN*yr pFRd* 

U  l l i*  r i r r u l i  C m i n  i f  H r n i -  
I w i l r  I n  Ctii*n**ry*, n n  n b -
l» r# \ lh i .* t  t . i t#  #.f W| *», m |  I 
*9 I t M  ' I f .  I f f  l ^ l  l i t t e r . r i . i l r . t i f f  
%*. Jtmttu* M l b i e ,  I Vf-fervlunt 

With**** m v  h a m i  iw“ l o f f i c i a l  
9»hl •$ H a n f o n l .  K l . T l t U ,  I h i t  t i l l  
it««> « f  J m t t i a r r  1941.

O  Ile -Midon
r u » k  « f  i ‘i n  n i l  c o u r t
IWlltlMtln 4 *1 MlIII % , K i O r H l

BABY SITTER. Ph. 969-J 
166-R. , .'1(1 YrnrM Experience1947 Motor Scooter,-like new. Roy 

Keel, 30<l W. 2nd HtreeLYard Cleaner 4  house cleaner. 
416 E. 6th SLren Small Farms, t to 10 acres, 

dose In, good soil, several tiled 
and in cultivation, plenty , of 
(wilt, all with nice homea, (4 
im p le te ly  furnished) Several 
financed If desired a t prices 
from $6,000 to $8,600.

See John W. D. Moore 
Everything has Some Value— 

HoWa This? A 10 aery grove 
on ■ 12 aero tract pla'nu-d In 
orange end March Seedless 
grapefruit — mostly I t  year 
did treea In excellent condition, 
for approximately tha coat of 
planting In 8 year stock.

KEN WALDECK & SONSCARPENTER want* work. 
Myrtle.

1939 Packard "fi” for sal*. In 
A-l condition throughout New 
motor, radio, heater and over
drive. A good buy for the right 
kind of price. 1209 Magnolia.

Phone 9101JOB aa stenographer or office 
work. Experienced. Ph. 396-J 
or 2006 French Ave.__________

ACCOUNTANT^ office manager. 
I t  year* experience. Now em-

Sloved but desires change. Box 
. D. Care Herald.

1941 DODGE *. ton panel truck. 
Llkn new. $896. Roy Keel, 306

' W. 2nd Bt.
C O l t N T r  fnl'NTX. 

IN I 't tO-10 Hualnem Opportunities
IN IIR T I IK  KMTATE OK ANNIK 
K. s i r l N T y S K ,  |>rc*ase*t.
TO  A I4 .  WHOM IT  MAT CON- 
r i : i tN >

It-Alt# i* h * r» b r  *(*»« th a t  MAH* 
O A I D T  R  I IA IN lM  f l l - t  h«r I1t,al 
«*l-«r» s* K x a c u t r l a  of III. n U I *  
of  A«*l* K. Me I Ml X r-. i l i n u x l  
I h s l  *lir III-.I h . r  w r l l t s a  | —lli lm,
f o r  f ina l  ( l l t - l is ig* ,  mi,I i h s l  Slit 
Will *|l|<lr Id 11»** III* i-r*bl*. II. 
W  U i n .  i ’i i iu I* of I t n l ’
WoU C n u s ly ,  F lo r id a ,  v* <h» •

of 191ft, f o r  k | i)»i i.t n| off
»4m* A fuJ fo r  fliiM 4llRrli«r(» mm 
K ir r u f i l l  o f  lh»  m U I «  nf  A«nl«i " l i t  ! . . Uae.| , H (fill 1 |
4«)r (if I l r f f l i i l . f f ,  l»4T

ftlatmieft R llliln»9. K i o t l f l l  
• f  fit*. *.1*1# Of Am iU  K Alt' 

#! m * K  d • ttlM il.

Hive over 200 loU In the better 
residential districts priced from 
1200 to $660.

JOHN W. D. MOORE, Realtor 
99 Melsch Bldg. 231 K. First Bt. 

Phone UI3

SMALL STORE, good locatlan. 
Phone 1010-J or 1164-W. 1942 FORD conyrrttble, 

good condition Phone 
W. 17th StreeLw a n t e d

PER80N who llvoe in Oviedo and 
working in Sanford to add to 
hia Income with no txO a work.

HOUSE TRAll^ 
lion. Reasons

filling Station, houae. SPrC IA L TRADE-IN OFFER 
AND EASY PAYMSNT PLAN 
MII.I* YOU BUY T t l i  DENDIX 
OH YOllK DREAMS.

Ho m e -m a d e  house tm iv r, n
ft. Has Ice box. electricity, 
sink, bed 4  new tire*, Wl.OU. 
Contact Walter Skdterh, Geo. 
Barr’s Umpire School.

1936 Dodge CoujJb. On* owner.

WANTED
Man or Woman who retnmute*
between Sanford and Geneva;
leaving Sanford between 4:00 
and 5:00 dally, Who wishes to 
earn extra money devoid of 
work. Phone 148.

GARAGE EQUIPM ENT- 
ALL BRAND NEW .. 

“Sub"  Volta ampere Tester 
“San'' Battery-Starter Tartar 
'Sun" Combustion Tester 
*8un" model V Scale Yoltmet-

No more washday drudgery for 
you: The dsu d ia  does it all) 
Washes, triple-rinses, and damp- 
dry* the doth** . . .  even whan 
yos.'r« not In Ike bowsel

Good condition.
1939 Plymouth convertibule cou 

pe. Roy Reel, 306 W. 2nd SLI S  S P E C I A L  S E R V I C E S

SEAT COVERS.
N e w  D e a ilg n a

for
All Make* Cara

I-arquer At leatherette  
•*15.00 

,*►' Initialled

Cylinder Balance 1 
Compresxion Tester No udmr w ith er ha ' saved *• 

mom work • • • so ap .. • hot weidr 
. . .  dcuLe* . . .  for tu  many mil
l i o n !  of families!

piQH* rooar roa trASMK c tfn i

fo t1  I CARRY 
&<L A m  
► 3.^ WORRY 
^INSURANCE* 
A  R*fuW Ad

PLASTER 4  STUCCO eg ail
kinds, patching. Free estimate*.

IABY Carriage, good condition, Which Is Florlda’a Mont Air-Minded Community? . . . 
Re Hure'To vIhII Municipal Airport during Hanford Air
line Wf«k (Jan. 25-31). Travel hy Air *  Mali-by Air

OLI. VL 11- * . >

A$m> h 
All make* can  1 

mechanics-guar 
• ' ’ ■ h a y  month! RANDALL ELECTRIC CO

112 Magnolia Avenna
St-mi nolo Tiro Shop
201 N. Park .Phone 87

-____ —  a i^ JL d itta lS id i

A s t r i c t
h
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■ 4.
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Indian Rioting
; I | m m  i i . ih (*,<>■ Mp» I  

wrll a* llinitiia, paid tribute. 
Wcshingtim i’rrstden t in  

man, grieved nvrr lhe“aa»l»*lna- 
tiim of Garollti, today u a i  raid 
tu regard Ihr Indian li-adcr’a 
death. a* "a- Magic los* to th» 
whole woifd/L I'relhkmtial 8c<- 
td a r ) ' Charha 1i. Ro»s thus de
scribed Mr. Truman's feelings upfV( , , U I.... .. .... . . . .. ..

;- l' !' , on bearing- W»» " f . *Jruv«lht a 
*-> - B -v r V ' '  - a  Jf| • <.

I
inST P

President Truman aald that 
Gandhi’* sacrifice ahould Inapire 
^hr |»‘opie of all tlie* world to 
work “with increased vigor to- 
wanl the brotherhood and pearr 
whlrb the Mahatama symbol- 

. lied."
lie Issm-d a statement saying:
“This mowing when I heard 

• the tragic news of the aaaaaslns- 
lion of Mabatnma (iandhl I rent 
a message to Karl Mountl<attrn. 
the governor general of India, 
expressing my condolence* to 
him and to the people of India.

“Gandhi war a great Indian 
nationalist, but at the same time 
wa* a trailer of International 

• stature. Ilia leaching* and hia 
action* have left a deep itnptea* 
alcn on million of proplr.

“ He wa* and i» revered by the 
people of India and his influence 
wa* felt not only in affairs of

government but also in tha realm 
of the spirit, l/nhspplly he did 
not live to witness tne lull real* 
tstiun of those Idcala‘for whiclj 
ho struggled.

“I know not only the people of 
Indie, hut all the peoples, will be 
inspired by his sacrifice to work 
witn increased vigor toward the 
brotnernood and |>cacc which the 
etaiiinftr^iyinooiiseii. ’

bcuator liarkley (Hy), Demo-
ivpai

a snua-y nation, (ol Gandhi), a< a 
kit-al iritcrhalioiial- imgroy. Not*' 
withstanding the gieai sorrow 
this will cause toe world I 
sincerely ho|ie it will nut retard 
Me pcuie <>| India-and the world."

Ac Luke Success, India's rm ef 
delegate tu tne United Nations 
sain the assassination of Gandhi 
“ is the biggest disaster wmch 
has overtaken our coun try."

Th« delegate, N. Gopalaswami 
Ayyangrr, said hr would not 
change his plsns to speak today 
to Mo United Nations Security 
Council in the Imlian-I'akistan 
ilispiltc despite his mourning for 
Gandhi. The council was called 
to meet at 2:30 I’. M. KST.

"I do hope the country will 
survive even this'enormous blow," 
Ayyanger said. "There is sufli- 
dent Icailership yet In the coun* 
try to pull It out of the gloom 
into which Ihr mad miscreant's 
art has thrown it."

Inffa's Prime Minister, Jaw . 
aharlal Nehru, describes the as
sassination of Gandhi as a "great 
disaster.” the All India radij 
haid today. NIIC monitored the 
broadcast.

The dominion lender, his voice 
heavy with emotion, announced 
the ho«ly will l>e cremated ill 
accordance with Gandhi's wish. 
Ilio broadcast «sld. The Innly 
will bn taken from lllrla House 
tomorrow and cremation will bo 
at 4. P. M,

Winston Churchill In London 
ssid of the Gandhi assassination.

“I am shocked at this wicked 
rtjme."

Churchill's seven-word sta te 
ment ws« Issued -through hts 
Conservative Party'a headquar
ter*, Churchill many times has 
attacked the A'tb-c government's 
handling of Ihe 'Indian situation, 
and warned - that the granllne 
-* Dominion staliia to India and 
Pakistan would, bring violence.

T f l o t t y  ho 
*Hoie aCout 
D U U ,  FADED, 
G R A Y I N G  OR 

Y E U O W E D  
H A I R I

Glomofim, highlight! and luiler- 
lis t oil thodet of hair with Abun
dant color. MOREEN color* are 
TEMPORARY . . .  me intended to 
woth out n^tke nesl shampoo.

14 Cthrfd IW ri.

5<K HVi > «*•

Toucliton Drug Co.

API. NKT
NEW YORK Jan 30 f/P>— At

lantic Coast l.lne Railroad re 
ported I!• 17 net Inromn of $0,- 
00.7.064. e»pml to $7 2k a com
mon share, compared with *5,- 
474,001, or yn.OI a share, in 1040.

1 PG R
v u r

I j u t  i* k

F L O R I D A  S T A T E  T H E A T R E S

GIFT TICKET BOOKS

State Farmers Market j Vegetable Market
He|N»rl fV«e

, lt»#  follnw ins prlcM b r
Hi# liM ltn  on th» HabIoH ***** 
I ' l i m r n '  Market for produc# •*»ia 
lu Hi* Trutkyre * * 4  iWalers HP 40

Touhys Purchase ‘ 
J.'J. Rocfco Hoijie

11:41 A- M. Jno. ie, ISIS.
ns bun , I.**— 1-4*II,,ls <1 

C k b liiS t e«1 or sx
rahtjage, iTiIbsm ,mt r il I Tl 
.Cabbage, Chinese Is* *t» 1.74
Uaullflow.r ert I ' ^ i m
Csitota doe l.an. . - t.lH*l»tr
<*el»hr.* flltldan rrf  •. ' . 'V - I t 4— X *J 
C*lst>. I ’aaral No i|Ui«,
Collard* doa torn l.e*— I T '

J 4 «’ K h O N V IL I{L. Ja n ' IS (A P I—
Early N*w T«rk prke* »p Fluid* | ) ( r> Bn,| Mr*. Nrorgc Touhy
fr.iu  and s.asmi.lei ••  h|(V<, .  based from Mr. and

*""* "  * Mrs. J . J . Rocm-Che home and
the two atory garage apartm ent 
a t 201 West S iatceath S treet. It

Cutumhar* l.u • hpr 
Cssptant No quote 
K oslVls Kn quol* 
Is lliirs , Ic r U r g  dry pk

er--l#

j .»s — » is

» 4 * - t ** 
U M . 1 I  
l.eS—l.(e 
t,74-4 .Ji

X 4#
s se—i "•

Mastarii llrt.na Im hpr 
union, Ur*»n dos torn 
irslans Yellow la It. *i 
UuIum Yellow email to 

IN M
Pepper* till, hpr 
I'lSalnk. It*d lilts, t l  lb

•x vh oa» ... i.ee—l .n
psgstoee. lied till**. It lb

. ,  Cnta-ChoU* J .w — 2.So
l'<-isli.ee, Nwiel tin hpr J I t—I ei 
ltsdi.hr* t  dnx hpr J •*—X 10
Hipiash. Yellow No quote 
Tnmatuex. ert. I It.

rxrlo n  t . l l - U e
ToinaiM**. I* III cn »ee—J.oe
T u r n ip -Salsd hu hpru tee— l i e
Tmalps dot bun . .----
Turnips' l.u hpr

i.w— i n  
1.14— 1 40

Celery Market
Celery  M r p e r t  W  
■ a s t e r  d ,  P l a r l d a  

T h n r e d a y ,  J a a .  3e.
("All I .O T  It llH ’M ILVTH IN TIIC - 
I 'M T K I i  K T A T E H  KOIt W LD N K H - 
H A T. J A N . S»
(T . I .L I lY i  Kla. 41; C  Calif I I .  H 
Calif, I f .

K lai 20
Cabbage) ria  44; Arlx « :  Calif. X»; 
T*«. I t .  „  „
V  H C A I I U r r  M fllPM RNTM  R oll 
JAN XS
I I IS T M K  T S
H A N FO Itt) 244

7 * 214
HK MINOLK CTY. it tin
Na(**ola it ll*
la,w»r K- Ce«*l 1* 117
il.) >11111 A II 1)21
N. Calif. ___ jn'o
r  raiir It 4144
H j-allf.
lit her Ur Ml ........

19 IM

TOTAt. Ill*
— —

TOTAL ixii I 22
1*1111. A DM.PHI A

l»* cl*«r. Os Irark 2 7. Artltad)
1 Calir., t Fla.
Golden Hur t  • «!ut 2 *•—9.1ft

1 do*
ID dus 1 14

r.J4 
I so 

1 40—  « 14.
l.oo—t 4*

P a s ca l  I d o t  
S-le dus 
I ' a w a l  l a r a a  
m . a l ly

UKTIIUIT
t* partly rlnudy. On Irsrk I*. 

Al rived i | Calif.
FLA

Itulden fteart I dux 
f d r  •pialiiy 
S dnx
fair quality

ordinary 
XXa

l.ll"*l SO 
4.44 

1.44—l i t
l.ee

1 1 4 -1  t «  
1 an

Doom Open 
11:43 l>. M.

Dally!

M* M l
Pascal MH dux and 
t dov.

N I*. W S.*IIK
14* cK«r, fin track II. Arrltad:

IM

7i- I.M» 
1.44 ~

1.49

.14—  . i i

IM lfk c i
Maap li^ana I»«a9ial9 %*rr f»lda 
ran*#: In *n'1 P^Um ltian»
htry poor t«» m dlaary I m HIjt 

iMaMlful* * 4 4#—
raw
•ohms . ^  • | *4—

. uimrir nUfltltg  .. .  I .4 f -r l .lt

V a b M Iiiti faw 7 « •
faw * w. 1.44— 1 SI
poorer nu.'llly .14— 2 49

Lima Ixaan* bu«h»1« vary 
pomr to »r«llM f) •,«ial|. 
ty 
r«w

C'lillanlt I 2*1 Imihal 
boa*«

("alery «aF>bacc% wire 
bound ralary rralaa 
faw

Hirawharfl^a par plal 
y#r> iH4r.*hiD|f% In 
4|uallty and condition
end fir lira  t»**t
l»act m »«l(y  4

ri»t umbfra but 12 hatkait 
•old at tl-44

C k k b fM  l ^  i»a kpr* do*
IM ftk rttUfd fy rr  - L t f — t.Yi 
wlraltoond Iio« m  a|»- 
protlm aialy 14*11 lt>* 
few »  1,12— 2 99

Ri i d Irr i tnwhah ordi
nary to fair ovality 
and nm JIllon 

Lndlva-chlrory lm »hrli
l» a tt
po«irar
If  tit h n k c li 

Kac^roia buihdi , 
m oiily • 
faw law hr 

Idilut p !m«hal« lllp ||(*a- 
lon ordinary h» fair 
nualliy

|*tppcra liuahrlt grnar* 
ally fair «|iialMy Tal*
Ifornla , Wondart

olhar tlullnoa* type**
4;44 ordinary qty 

llB fln rlU c
l'»1aloa« 24 pound aacka 

HUM Tflam pht faw
hf>ldo% ar«
H rb lfn r i  faw 
Kalalidln (ypa faw 
f*W U l#  o l o  Tb 'irc . 
day low a r  

l(adl#h#a If  «|l iMthkafn 
iH *  2M. d o r 

Hd|ua«li c»fiarall) Ifftp u - 
lar (|«aalll) and rondl- 
lion bushrlt Yrlkiw  
haat

was announced today hy Krcd
Monster, realtor. 

WTE. SIStnk41y has purchased a 
new home from Joe Moss at Seott 
Avcnoe, *nd .PourUt HtreeL Jack 
Kassant recently bought the Trc- 
Hill homo erected hy Doyle and 

■ Korl>c* on Krcpmhia Drive.

4 te—T.ts

« se—I »*
j te— ».s*
e.te— i.es
4 SS •
tse—*s»

i  te 
1 
«ti  
i.te

.it

1 te
l.llH I.li

Italian type decayed 
H hti.litle Mini* n a ily  
attd decayed 
l.eel

Celery IS Inch cralre 
Irlmiited tup, fin Id cat

head S  dnx 
faw lilph as 
s 4»s
I'awal type seesinlly 
fair •Ctallly 2.1

I se— I ts
i -t e . .4 e* 
I ee— i.es

.in— a e» 
l . t t — l.e*

,4*. 1 
l.ee

; 1 *e— it*
1^4—(.71

UvcHtock Market

Nltea- 4Jc 
Children- lie

If Unloaded) I Calif 
F LA .

I Fla

• THOMASVI1.I.K, (la. Jan. 30 
(AT— (USDA) — Uveetock arrlv- 
ala totaled 400 cattle, 300 calve*, 
and 3,000 hog* at right major 
packing plants at Albany, Colum
bus, Moultrie, Thomaavillc and 
Tlfton, Ga.; * Dothan, Ala.; and 
Jacksonville a n d  Tallahassee,

. . Fla.
I Hogs sold fairly actively, and 

*1 mostly steely. Composite (|uot-

I/AST DAY F R ID A Y !
Randolph SCOTT 

‘GUN FIGHTK RS’

Sunday & Mondayl

Saturday Only!
•  Double F cn lu rc  •

|H / idnq StOW
(M.I *hoi FAST-

. nurlR D0"'- 
B,fl,lP9 JVISI'

m ?
v o t

.JOKfl w_ .
jiA. jndeAS<4VesV nVf'

-Cnmpiinion Picture

iioldin i i ,an few t dnx i  ts—l ey | ations at eight plants for »oft 
t*w IH  dm go#—j.ie  ( and eeml hard hogi w ere as fol-
i t do. end s d-.s .• J J J— tee  lows: Medium to choice barrows
I.i"\!dW i n “nd «,|U' 1B0'240 lb»' »23«>*

t i  d e , »,d ;  ','ie i  r l W 'W . no p lant quoted
XX* few nrd I 24—t 4n 123. and a few long-hauled lots
I'secsl some fair 1-1, 1 4s—l.T» reached 124 at others. Wrights
(sw « <"•« 1.14 240:270 lbs. R23.I23.RO; 270 tbs
m - l  d..f nrd le a  and up. *22-#^26; 100-180 |be,

l.ee—<24
CAi.tr

I’nernt 2-1 <l»e 
fair
On* Xtmk ! ) ' ,  dnx 

CINCINNATI
It* clear. On (,• ,) , ||. Arrived! 

1 Cat.
FLA

II >lden lleert I S -4
doa | On— |.»J
• dnx 4 60 —  124
la ir qualify

122 |23.2ft;
R22.7ft-R23.26; 140-100 lbs. 120.- 

l.ee ■ f i t 1 M-llM-Zfit 120-140 Ihe, RIO *17. 
1 40_ (  ne I Medium and good sows, 110.60- 

S2I.
Cattle eold actively In Georgia, 

Florida, and Alabama markets. 
Price* were generally steady. 
For the week, canner and cutter 
cattle were steady to B0 cents 
higher, with others generally...HR# .............................. ... ........... ...

• , d01 • 4.44—**• .weak, and spots off #1. Good fad
• d„.ql,. « ,r, ■. »te«M and heifers weighing from
l Z \ r r  U,r ,  600 050 lb* w a  q u o in  .1 from

II doa ] is—( no i *24.2ft-*13.50, Medium grades
ordinary t  na— i  on | ranged from  *10 *24.60; common.
XXa
nrdlaary j... S.S*— 1.44
I’awal 2 1 ,1  doa 1,24— 4 *9
4 doa l.ee— 1  41

M lltP P IN d P O IN T' IN F O R M A T lIrN ' 
FOIt T llt l l lH D A Y . JA N . I I .  '* 
S A N F O IID  (iV IP tM ) D K irriO N i Mild, 
tlxlher .cloudy, ' Friday mornlaai 
fussy. I la nil n • light. M om  thlp. 
par* not rulllaa. Damand varT 
•low. To o  few tales reported |o 
repreec ol a fully eelahtlahad mar- 
k#*.- Rom* pre.ent ihlpmaalt war* 
loaded • pretlosaly.
i iK L i . r  i i i .a m : p o h  u k k  o k k h  
C IIO D K R  B E C TIO N i W arm  part- 
ly cloudy. Ilaullngt modarala. De- 
maad alow. Markal dull. BatSe FO II 
•Nipping point. |4* wlreNound 
cralta, ladluldaally wo.hed. |rlm. 
msd to pa, pra-eooledi Ooldaa *Haar\4-1 dos ------  . 1,14—1,44

J** (44-1.44• doa ---- 1.44—l.ee
law f t f
* 1.24— j.ta -

. faw — — —  ,1,_______ _ i d ,
14 doa faw .......... ....  * |  |a
f**» --- ----- i--------  L4I

Pascal avppllea Imafflclaat to

1.74—l.se I RIS-R10.26; and cahners and cut
ters, Including bulls, II0-SI6.75.

A few good young rows brought 
*20*(2I; medium, *17.60*20; 
common slaughter cows, *14.50-
*17.25; cutters, *13 *1675; and 
canner cows, *1060-113.76. fiheRy 
fanner* ranged from IT-311. In 
bolls, a' few medium and good 
weighty kinds brought 110.50- 
*20. Moat common and medium 
sausage bulls were RIB-RIP. Gotdl 
slaughter calves brought *23.60- 
(17; medium grada vealers and 
calves, *13-124; common. *14.60- 
•19; and culla, R9-RI6.76.'

Good atocker and feeder steers,
heifers, and calves, were *1 

"uni grades, *17-*:
and Inferior

(22; medium 
common, 
lightweights, *0.(14.26. 
ro w * -eold strong, w ith

POLITICAL DEADLINE 
Florida law flaes the deadline 

for qualifying to run for state 
office* at noon on F'eh. I. and 
due to the fact that (his falls on 
Sunday, County Clerk O. P. 
Ilrrndnn announced today that 
he will Veep hi* office open on 
that date from 10:00 A. M. until 
noon for the purpose of accept
ing qualification* of any person 
dralripg to run.

AtTENDH Til MKBT 
.Dr. F'rank Qulllmsn repre- 

rented the Seminole County 
Health Unit and County Tuber
culosis Associating at the Wed
nesday meeting of dirertorn of 
Ihe F 'lorlda'State Conference of 
Tuberculosis workers at the 
Angchilt Hotel In Orlando. Work 
of the Til program In Florida 
for 1048 was. planned, also coun
ty projects.

Huttor Market
N E W  Y O H K .* J « ri so f A P I —  

Muller «:»,(*&!»; alwiMt, \V|ti.|e«ale 
|trlr#i «tn bulk c irD n u i n r im ir r i ,  
m M k t (A A )  90 rvntt: 9S K 9 fl 
bt«her thou 99 arnl itr^tnhirii
I A I  90 irn ra  i l l )  1 7 m
Hi»f4 (C| If-

<N#w nils* if#uotly command 1*2 
rent m pound i»w r ihe bulk fir* 
III# pf Ire. |

l ’l»#»9» 157.71:. •«eivly, |ulre« tin 
rbaagrd

Egg Market
NRtV T>>ltK. Jen in (A IM  —  

Hie.* (line.* niarktU ileallna* 4<"ta> 
Im 4h» »h «l* ta le  ra s  p)a,kel 
ra re  I4.TS7, iieiity 
New York epol (|(»i)lnllnn* foltowi 
MklwaMara:
M li.i l  eolorat

Fancy heavy weight* 44. extra I 
Imgv 47; extra 1 ln »«*  4«; extra J 
lara* •inqU'Mett. e ilta  I n)*i1l'im 
IS; extra* | and 1 pullela' 41121 
rnrrent reclpu unquiil*<l. '(lint*# 
I I I  check* II  •
While*)

Station W TRR-1400 Kilocycles
N A T I IU IA V

tiSS Hlsn im 
<i#2 New* of Ihe p l y  
S *4 I’letter 'N* I'.tte r 
4tJ* New*
4.44 Platter 'N ' Palter 
4114 Farmer'* Merkel 
lire  I 'taller '.V Patter 
7t2S New* Headline*
7 tll  I ’ta llr r  'N 1 P alU r 
I  e» N r w«.|lrf*iHfeet »l*lodle«’ 
4;Xa M oral*) Iretullon*
It l4  ('•■ntmniunlty Calendar 
t i l l  W orld llnnndup 
»||4 Mtlilc (fulckle 
» i l*  . Illrthday Parly 
IS M  Headline New,
|S:*4 lh.nr.1 of llenlih 
is .l f  Open Market *
l* .»*  llh y Ihm iN m Jlet.
IS: 14 Net** fhr Vela 
IliaS Welcome Tour let 
M ils  n i r r  
11:14 Foy W illing 
I I l ls  Four Knlaltla 
11:14 World Today . '
I2i*n Ali>«m l ie , lew 
*2:14 W a rlh ir  Man 

i t l l l i  Alllane Melodies ‘ 
t i l l s  Hporl* He view — I « 4 titm ,  
ItS l Matinee at M ayfair
X:SS Nalurday Hwlng Club 
l : M  Him ,Illy M atin.#
• ;09 N#w*
4 lS 4  Hat  it ,  d a  r  K h o w c a . e

• I eatlaars Iran, ra g e  On*>
a diner, and two coaches—’wtte 
on their lidet or leaning.

R. Robinton, the railroad's 
ilalion agent at nearby faxton. 
.Veb.. laid the site of the accident 
•• a nice straight itfetch i f  track 
whrrc. Inc itfrim linen uiutlly rt* 
lecover ipecd.”

The accident occurred Just be, 
fore thr? east bound train reach
e d - a  slight curve "where they 

m *uc* apoad," hnbinsen 
added. The train's neat slop was 
to have Itecn North I'latle, Neb., 
20 miles east.

tttS lllder* of lh# Porpl# N««*
4:14 Novelty Naafeta

’ka4il* Ureyanund Cue 
4i«* III ue Barren 
Site New* or Thl* Moment 
4*4 Weather Man 
• :SS Tw l-L il*  Ho*B*
* «• ' ChoMetera '
4:44 Kporta Parade 
T: #4 New* of Today 
*;1S ; T-morro <*>' '-tfxM lf 7,1 Behofl 

Laaaoa
7 14 Neat Meek. W T Itlt  
Ii44 New*
I  44 Vocal Corner 
4)24 .llernrd Khitp'
>:44 New* Final*
4i»4 lloree Opry
S:44 CtaMlral Kouvenlra 
14)44 Herdlln# New.
14.44 Baturdav N i«h l Iraaclaa Parly 
11)44 New* Deadlier.
11(41 Kalarday M nht lianrlnc Parly 
I I  14 Truckar'a Berenad*
II  44 Net. Night Dancing Party 
11)44 Naw* | a gj
I1'44 Nig* Otf

s l T D A T
4)44 Hlgn On
4.-41 New* nf tha Day
Ii44 Baton K«r*nad*
4:10 D ra in  Itavarlea
7)44 New*— 4Ta**te Caper*
7:14 Old llafrala
1)44 Nawa— Ureakfait With a Star
1)14 Hunday Hymphony
S(44 We*t MelNoatti Church .
4;t4 Ityrun* nf IM* Church 
111! Portrait* In Melody

•«»14:44 a-npel Blnter*
14)14 Treaeurn Che**
|| *4 Flr*t llaptlat Church 
I2i44 World Today 
11:14 Weather Man 
M i l }  Top* In pop#
11.14 Hawaiian Cchnaa
IlitS Cot* Ulen Club
till l’. S Navy nand
tits  A  Hoy A M lrl A  A. Plano
1:14 l.rnny llerntcn Quintet
tits Plaao llaml.llna*
1.44 Hunday Hliowrnee 
Ii44 l.nlhernn timer 
l i i i  r entilUC Claeale*
144 New* _
4-44 ».u r -J .* 'W heidn Pre.enle—
I N llteatt Blip
t its  lloy demit*
I t *  New*
(t ie  Tom m y Tu c k e r Tim *
4il* Tint* to Dane# 
lit*  Newt of Thl* Moment 
11*4 W *-'her Man 
111* T w i-U I*  Hong*
*;J» Drifting on n Cloud 
4it4 In Ihe Public Inlerert 
7 »* Newt of Today 
T i l l  Memory Iain*
7 Jo ria l, flendtavoua*
Sil't Nnw*
1:44 X a 'te r Cugal • ,
■ il*  Mnalc In 6, Tim*
■ >44 tlira'a In Vat*
4)44 New*
VtlS Community Chapel 
Sil# Clot.hal Rauvenlra 
l* »4 Pro** and Poetry 
t* il8  Howard Barlow 
11)40 Newt
11144 Mtule To n 'll Alwayy 

bar
l l t t l  Nawa 
l i  on Hlgn Off

Refreshing-Satisfying 

BEVERAGE

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE and BAR
112 >Vest First Street Phone 880

MITCHELLVILLK. Tcnn. Jan. 
•117 W>— F’ourteen peraoni wer* 
injured early . today when the 
latuiaville and Naanville railroad s 
streamlined p a s s e n g e r  train 
Hummingbird, involved in it* 
fourth accident in recent day*, 
waa in collision with a freight j 
train on a aiding near this town 
on tho Tennessee.Kentucky bor
der. J

9

Fancy hravywalshl* 41 St. ‘ ealr* 
I large t t - t s ,  extra t  large, i t .  
t l :  ealra S la rg . ttn-iunlrd; ealra 
I inedltim tl.
Ilrow nd • »

Fancy heavyweight* t l ;  e a lr ,  t
•••ra# 17; * Ilr*  1 laran I f ;  extra 2 
■era* unquoted; extra |, medium

Rriti«h Hero Ijost
f t  o n t l n n e n  f r n n .  r * e e  t t * , |

operations. He was horn In BH»- 
••ane, Aus'ralia. 63 yearn, ago;

FRANKFURT, Germany, Jan. 
30 m —U. S. Air F’orre head
quarters reported today the 
sighting of a plane wreckage 
In the lower French Alps, *>-,1 
aald another plane, presumably 
a B-17 In Ihe search party, ha I, 
rraahed 20 miles rant of the 
wreckage.

The flrn* plane wa* Imllevod

Itailioad officials said the did- 
Thet’ injured 14—all passengers 

north from New Orleans to Cin
cinnati, was moving slowly on a 
stile track when it strurk the 
sUuuiing freight. The engine and 
one o f th«v cars of the Humming
bird were derailed and a thiid 
car was thrown into the air hy 
the collision.

Roth the freight and the Hum.' 
minghird had moved to the side
track to allow the movement of 
q third train. Southbound L A N  
train No, I; enrmitr from Idiult- 
will* to Nashville.

Red Cross
1C—  Itntwn •*— u P*ae «"• »

Red Cr»«i activities for 1047, hs
■a Jewel Graves, gen

eral reprraonUtlve,’ pre
sided. Alien J. Carter, regional 
director of the Southeaster Red 
Cross area, and Glenn A. Whls- 
ler, area maqager, addressed ths 
group. . ,

Tito 'group discussed a pro
posed blood hank program which

to-be  a DC-3 Transport which wl» »» b* sponsored by the national 
disappeared TutsflAy while en- organlxatlon. The servlca Itelng 
-route from F’ranre to Italy. It

Re ady-for-lhe- Wearing

carried three Amreirsn women 
and five children, dependenta bf 
U. 8 aoldier* In the Trieste 

The wreckage of this twin-
area.
engined rra ft wan sighted 12 
miles northwest of Dlgne, France, 
»h<* air force headquarters sit 
Wiesbaden reported. ______

rendered to veterans and depen
dents hy the organlxatlon .was 
pointed out, sml It was revealed 
that during Ihe past year assis
tance had been given to mors 
thsn two and a half million vet
erans. tald Mr. Rhlnholser. -Mis. 
Ethel OH tier, executive secretary 
of the local chapter, attended the 
pieetlng.

Thnl'n how t i r t r y  drew* in 
your wardrobe ahbuld be! Let 
uh clean your frocka to  give 
(hem freshnetia and l o n g e r  
life! *

LANEY DRY CLEANING CO.
110 Eaat Second Street Phone 465

kinds, II7-RI3; common. ttS-R|3| 
rtor cows, R7.28-R12.25 aan# Infe 

hundredweight.

D'-velonmeni of aleenlng aleh- 
net* '•* F-enH, Eqon*r,r ls| Afrir-n 
Is bellerH to h*v> killed sis mR. 
lion people In eight years.

ARURICA'R OUTRIANDINC 
ouraoAaal /  

nrg m i  n «

k*>

O B I  1 0 4 1  B M T # I /
f t t l i M r f  4

9  h'i truly raniuitmblal You . 
won't believe It CUM (uul— lb , 
M’s onu motor that ooeelFWt '
___ - a ______- -* * k  rf itJ t iyou orwayi movQnY n wwa 
fokofwomolonlodalVcorTfkt / 
you oyk Itv# wot of of ipivdi ,RLĵ R a - I - . ^ ag|aMB̂HTUY TuKu reOT LH SUlfl liTTUJ
and 8 throttle* down to perfect 
crawfing, mOe-an-hour troMtg: 

H’lthe new AAARDN MOTOR

I i  e ro u fw  Honing. 1*1

we ■ eiw iiiw nsi y r 1* 1 f  ■
I i i stecAonicqgy-cotWreled

Itting you Wt 
, In on

wwy Nghly-lmporfor 
m cW vo |  J e

■ * : .

Aw4 wo tw o  HIRED HIM POR OUR NEW SHOP. POLES!

General Truck & Equipment Co.
» i « e

Ot t o  Moc & Bi l l

j w r  ear or track la

“Otto b  1
that way

ONLY iMBta 
htttaatly patting

Ue get
‘ uf ear

GENERAL TRUCK & EQUIPMENT CO.

1

-
, . ■ . . . ’»*-, ♦

• i  2
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In Unity Tbtre I« Strength— - <_
T* Protect th* P a n  of the World;

• To ProoioU-tho Progress of America; 
To Prodoeo Proa peril) for Hanford. \

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE WEATHER
Pair anil continued roul Ihia of* 
trrniMin hernminK partly cloud;' 
and warmrr tonight and Tuesday. 
Grnltc nnrlhra-t winds becoming 
moderate ra -l to southeasterly 
Tuesday,

VOLUME X X X IX Established 1908 SANPORD, FLORIDA .MONDAY. FER. 2,. 1918 Associated P ress Leased Wire /  o NO. 67

U.S. Rejects
4\

an
Pravda Accused By 

State Department 
Of Distortions And 
F a l s e  Statements

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 <JP>-
A Slate Derailment official dc 
noun ted ai "fabe" and "dutot- 
tiom" today Russian charge* that 
the United States is seeking to 

.make Iran an American "strategic 
base." He denied in detail charges 
which' the Moscow newspaper 
Pravda said Russia had made 
in a note to the Iranian govern
ment.
. A few houis ra titer, the United 
Slates formally rejected as *’wilh- 
. out foundation" a Soviet protest 
that visits of American warships 
to Italian (sorts were violation 
of the new Italian treaty.

Press Officer Michael J. McDer
mott, told reporters that the Unit
ed States has in Iran two missions 
totalling 2b officers. He said these 
are training the Iranian gendarmes 
force and advising the Iranian 
army strictly in accord vsitli pu- 
lulled agreements. .

Me*»sid the United States also 
has given Itan a $25,000,000 cred
it to buy surplus, war material 
but Iran is proposing to take only 
$10,000,000 of this. Tltis is the 
extent of ihe American official 
help to Russia's oil-rich southern

- ( C a a f tM * * T i » t |
— fc •

CoW Wave Surges 
SouthwardThrough 
MidwestemRegion

CHICAGO. F.U 2 
.oiheF "extremely. Void waVo1' 

V surer 4r south ward through the vp- 
per Midwest today ss the-chilled

the antics of the groundhog for 
Ms legendary long-range weather 
forecast.

Probablv most prefer to string 
along with predictions indicated 
hy gadgets in the Weather Bureau 
trat the gro’Jndhog'a shadow or 
lark of it won’t go unnoticed 
whether it forhodrs prolonged 
cold weather or an early spring.

In most of the eastern half of 
the nation where an estimated 
260,000 workers have been made 
idle because of gas and other fuel 
shortages in industry, the week- 
long cold wave was broken, the 
Weather Bureau said.

Somewhat warmer weather was 
in prospect today In both the 
East and South.

In eastern atatea generally, th 
temperature was expected to dim!

(I'H lIaeS  N n  T s«l

Time To Qualify fror 
County Jobs Ends

(V«H* William*, 8V. kaa < 
led, to run aa Congress ion 
mltteeman. Mr. Herndon a

Opposition against M. D .1 **T- 
Bone" Smith, incumbent State 
Legislator In Groun Ho. I, faded 
Sunday morning when a candidate 
qualified to run, amPthen et lt;60  
o'clock, one minute before th* 
Clerk's office closed, riame back 
and withdrew from the race, It 
was reported' bv O. f .  Herndon, 
county clerk, who kefit his office 
open Sunday morning to accom
modate last minute candidates.
' The would be candidate was 

Robert F. “Bob’* Cole, Atlantic 
Coast Line engineer. In Group 
No, t ,  J , Rrailey Odham, In
cumbent, And J. R. Lyles have 
misliflod to run.

------- '" q u a i l
onal Com* 

Q B .  DIMM*
ad All commlttemen. county state 
and congressional have to pm 

■ this vesr for four Tear terms, he 
revealed. March SO la the dead
line for this qualification,

Herman L  "Foots" Brurolev.
, former Celery Fed afar football 

player.' has qualified to run for 
constable in the 4th Dtatrtct.

HOME LOANS 
WASHINGTON Feh. 2 M V - 

Despite riaing prices, Americana 
added so,000,000,000 to their sav
ings last year, the Home Loan 
Bank Board reported today.

The agency said this compares 
frith Increase* of 110,800.000.000 
faring IN S and w ith 310,700,- 
000,000,000 In I N I  and $32,800,- 
000.000 In IN 4. . Total savings 

were placed

today on
J*U Wpql
for an order 

- mediate

Mrs'4 A d t
student 

h ef 1m 
Untver- 

schnol.At- 
the

*. .v. -

J. Braitey Odham

Itep. Odham last week announced 
his randidacy for re-eleellon to 
Ihe Stale Lcghdatnro from Group 
No. 2 In Seminole 1‘ounly. He la 
now nerving hi* first term irepub
lic gffire am! dnring Ihe la*l" ses
sion waa the youngest freshman 
member.

Nehru Promises 
Restoration O f 

Peace In  India
Ashes Of Gandhi Are 

Scattered On Wa
ters Of Jumna River*

NEW DF.UII, Feb. 2 (A*) 
Prime Minister Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru told the Indian constituent 
assembly today that he accepted 
the restoration of peace in this 
troubled Innd as an issue on which 
his government would sland or 
fall,
‘ "If we doti'l do that wr are not 
worth being in this government; 
certainly not of being hi* 
handas K. Gandhi's) followers or 
even saying word* of praise fog 
this great soul. “Nehru said.

"I have a sense of utter shame 
as an individual and as the head of 
the government that we should 
have failed to protect the great
est treasure we possess."

On the bank* of ibe Jumna, 
meanwhile, the ashes of ihe at 
satsinaied Gandhi were reverently

, ( O u t la w * *  » "  T w a l

Problems tn rat control and In 
11reeding new corn varieties In 
Florida will U  the main topic* 
of .discussion Friday vvenlng i t  
th* February mrating of the
Seminole County Farm Bureau v  . .  ~ J **, , .  i , .aKIII,
at th* High 8chool agricultural KrMfr 
building. Supper will be aervi-d 
by Mra. M. D. Gatchtl a t 7:00

Plane Crash Victims 
Found By Frenchmen

D1GNK, France Feb. 2 UT>— 
French skier* found today th* 
bodies of Hr*. Shlctey G. Martin 
of Princeton, N.- C-, and her year 
old son Benjamin. They were 
killed with ten other* Tuesday 
when a U. 8. Army C-47 Iran 
sport crashed in the French Alp*.

Their bodies were In the anow 
near the wreckage. Two other 
women, four more children and 
13 Army flier* were killed in 
crashes of the transport and i 
Flying Fortress which wx* hunt 
Ing for It. • J

The bodies of 18 of the victims
were flown to Frankfurt__this
morning for removal lo IK* 
United States.

The women and children 
dependents of U. H. troop* in the 
Trieste occupation tone.

Staff Sgt. Angelo LaSalle of 
De* Moines, Iowa,’ who survived 
the crash of the fortress, la In 
the hhapiUl here.

Local Tourist Team 
Beats Orange City

Sanford's Tourist Club Shuffle 
Board team which had bowed to 
DeLarul and Eustis In previous 
encounters, won 30 games odt of 
2* ov»- the Visitors from O raitn  
City Friday afternoon at th* 
laksfroat shuffle.board court

A pot luck supper waa enjovsd 
by tha visitors and local dub 
members at th# Tourist Center at 
8:30 o'clock.

At 3:00 o’clock the Center was 
Jammed to capacity to see Mr. and 
Mr*. Lasts* In an Interesting pro
gram of magic and'sleight-of- 
hahd. The program included pro
ducing flags, ribbons and bouquets 
from apparently empty cylinders, 
pouring of numerous glasses of

snd making eoina appear and dis
appear. Mr*. Last**, blindfolded, 
read tbq names and suit of cards 
passed among spectator*.

very Interesting trick waa the 
in vanishing of a canary Jdrd, 
and all. '

MADISON DIES' 
ATHENS, T ie*- Feb. 2 UP)— 

E. B. Madison, 77, widely known 
attorney and greaf-grand nephew 
of resident James Madison, died 
at hi* home her* yeitenlay 'after 
an ax tended illness,

A n stive of L exington, Vs.,

CIO Official 
Seeks Quick 
Meat Controls

Flanders Bill With 
“Get Ready” Clause 
Is NotGood Enough 
Ror UAW’s Agent

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 t / P ) -  
A CIO official opt>o**d today 
legislation to set. up meal ration
ing on a "get ready" basin—he 
raid "it is not good enough.',' 

Donald Montgomery. Washing
ton ' representative of the United 
Auto Workers-CIO, who said lie 
spoke Tor the parent oiganira- 
tion, told a Senate Hanking Sub
committee tbal bolli price con
trols and rationing a tr needed.

Tbe subcommillcr is considering 
a bill by Senatdl Flanders (R-Vl) 
which would pruvidc standby au
thority for talioning meat, hut 
nu direct pricr control. Ihe itro 
gram could be instiluled by l on* 
gress or the President, wills Con
gress holding a veto power.,

Boris Shiskin. economist for 
the AFL, told tin* subcommittee 
"it Is difficult t*> rw ijv  ilie con
clusion that a riutjui share of re
sponsibility" fui rising rue.it 
costs rests with the packers.

Shiskin did not sny whether 
the AFL favor* ur.np|ioae* Ihu 
Flanders bill. But be toiled that 
AFL president^ William Green 
has advocated Venera) price con
trol and rationing of food com
modities.

Montgomery ■ said I hut- since 
itwallniM* , n r»»i

R at Control Will 
Be Studied Friday 

By Farm Bureau

Twenty-five Hurt in-Derailment

John Galloway

SMAWIIO ACROSS THI TRACKS In this photo s ir  sum* < f tbe cars which 
overturned when Ibe Union I'arlOc air* onllner "1’ity at Sas Fianetseu" 
Jumped the rails nrar Op alia I*. Neb. Twenty-live persons were hurt In 
tire accident More than tun sards of trn< x were torn up (lalcmdlioudl)

New York Giants Formally Open
Baseball School At City Airport

* ■ —
By AIM i l l 'l l  BECK WITH, Jit.

Ilrrsld Sports Editor 
Thf New York Giants opened thru In-rb.ill sthool nl ihe Munici- 

p.il Air|snt <ilr here this atlrrnoon with nraily 150 young aspuanli 
on hand to gioet Call llubhrll. drift Im ol the Giants' Jaint «yilrnj, 
who will conduct the irssrim.

Mayor It. A. Williann greeted the men and was gisen llir lionor 
of throwing out the first hall lo iqanguiatr the. first (last held in San
ford by the Giants. •'

Among those present to w it-»“ . . .
ness Mayor WilllamsVtoa*
welcome the men to 
were City Commissioner

icnd
Sunf

to 
onl 

John

P. M.
W. L. Johnson of the U.S. Fish

President A. 8. llerlong.
llubhrll staled that Ibe school 

started today with one-a-day 
wtilkouU. hut will hold two ss-s

q * , ... , . ,  sions dally from now until the
K? .oiin. L f  r f ' (,nd of the school,'' We will not
Lot r f fwi .  win ^ n^ ? L pr,°r r *Vlhold a class on Sunday morning.

n Il, b* lo *A'', however," Hubbcll added. “We
r .  r l  I . /  1 wM,’ U « n t lo give the boys a chancy to

De Fred M W U . J  n  c attend the rhurch of their faitjiUr. rred  II. Ilail and Dr. r . S. •• l.
Jamison of the Florida Agrlcul-I V ‘Su^‘,*y• dwlarbd. , j

Caldwell Asserts 
State’s N ee d  F o r  
Flood Control Act
Senators Ponner And 

H o l l a n d  E m o h a s i z e  
Control Urgency

Trade Treaty  
Signed By U.S.
And Italians

Dunn Says He Wants 
•To Confirm Denial 
That Neither Asks 
S p e c i a l  Privilege

ROME. Feb. 2 p l'i A tieaty
of fliendihip. ttsdr and naviga
tion—the full the U. S. has made 
wilh at; .rx-cr.nny of Wuild Wat 
II was signed al tlir llahali for
eign mmiitiy today.

ll trp laitd  the |u t (  of 1871 
abiogalrd hy joint\ujtifnt in l'I37 
at lirnilo Muisohni. bent on ty
ing Italy’s d rs in u f to tbe Axis, 
iirgan alining foi rum .nine srlf- 
sutfkiency.

Uccautr lignatuiC of llir pact 
coincided mill Sivtrl Rumia's dip
lomatic d m r against rslrusion of 
Amenta's rone- of inilurm r to 
the W rilrtn Mrifitcruncan. the 
rricitiuhy w,u the biggest news 
ol llir day foi Il.ii.iu t dibits.

Imlrpeluleiit and right • wing 
editors gsitrrnlly approved and 
Italian Noiu„ tbe Monarchist or
gan, said that \\ ardiiiigtun'a de
sire for tli* treaty proved Italy 
i* now considered "decisive In the 
world equilibrium "

,The left pres*, bovllte lo the 
United Hlntr*, tipverllo-brssi treilll- 
ed |lie event faciintlty eveept fot 
the Communist l.'Utiita. It hinted 
that tbe u n ity  gave Americans 
unde privileges iti ludy

Amliussadur James l '. I>111111. 
signing for the U. S . sju.i he want- 
ed to •‘confirm categorically that 
neither the United Stales nor Italy 
has sought ui obtained through 
till* treaty any Special or ex
clusive privileges,"

Dunn said th.' document cover
ed "not only the relations iietwren 
our two countries but also the le- 
s|ionsiliilily of eui li of our coun
tries to contribute to intrinsit- 
onal cooperation ”
* Foreign Minister Carlo Hforx* 
signed for Italy.

The treaty—which consists of 
xv nrticlrs and." two additional TALLAHASSEE. Feh 2 (A*) 
protocols—is the hroarteat the l).| | j lr campaign (or voice in Mot- 
S. has ever coi.cndrd with any | ,,MM r|fltl(m, „  lie

j uqilriway today allcr rioting of 
icntiy Inti for mod office*.

Cunlrds weic made up lor all 
but a few of llie Icgtdalltr alld

a <i*e

House Passes GOP 
Tax Reduction Bill 
By Vote Of 297-120

------ -L----- —(Bill Cuts Everybody’s

Announcing his camlidac) for re- 
election as Ta* Collector of Srm- 
inolr Count) Iasi oerk »«« John 
|„  Gathmay a ho was sppoinleil 

> to Ihe office Iasi )car b) finrer. 
nor Caldwell. ^Ir. ft-atlown) »as 
form ell) rm|ilo)<d t»> Ihe Atlan
tic Coast line Ifailrond.

1948 Campaigning 
B eg ins  As Entry 

s Are
Ren. Joe Hendricks 

Runs For Delegate 
ToDemoConvention

Taxes And Deletes 
7,400.000 Citizens 
From Tax Register

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 t /P J -
Ihc  Hourc paired the GOP (tacked
$6,300.000,000 i.iw ultihg bill. 
Tlie vote-war 292. for and 120 
agsinit

ll cuts everyInnly's income tax
es and diopi * 7,400,000 low.pay 
people fium I lie lax mill. But 
ihe I lou«e vole tv juit the start. 
The, bill now gori .to the Senate 
which may make a lot of change*.

Whatever C ■> n g r e s t finally 
ligleei . on will then go lo the 
Prciidenl, He, can veto it if lie 
ll)inkt '.the cuts air too big. A« 
veto it .(ontidried probable for 
a $6,500,000,000 cul.

Brfnrr its filial vote, tlir Haute 
tinned down a Democratic-backed 
lubililute to cut llir lax bill of 
nidiviilualt by $4.000.IKKXl.UO but 
up ’coiprfr.vlion taxci by $3^00,- 
(KMI.OOO

flic GOP ineaturr. dialled by 
Chairman Knulvm (R-Minn.) of 
lire- Hoiite Way* ami Meant Com- 
miller, talli foi;

An incrcate td $100 in per
ron a I men llir lax rxrmplinnt;

1 Application of the community 
property principle of lax pay
ment ; • .

And ledutliont in l a x . rate* 
ranging from 30 |wicrnt in ihe 
lowed brackrl to 10 pencil! in 
llir upper • bracket!.

Tfu* llnus* passed tin* measure •
11 * Hit ll ll it r ll' Uti I'm it * "I * I'll »* I1 *

executive juoilumt. hot mod ju- 
1̂  j dicial potlt went h> default lo

* I Mnilruitfi |*pfr Tm *|

Stine Stresses Need 
To Welcome Giants

The important* of nU ndlng 
a cordial wrieom* to members of 
the Gisnta Baseball organisation, 
was today stressed a t the luncheon 
of the Rotary Club by A. C.-fRtne 
who {Minted out that It Is a big 
thing for Sanford to have this 
group in training here. He urged 
that the merchants particularly 
should strive to welcome them, 
give the beat possible service, and 
make them fast a t hom*. 

t  TJUil program waa conducted 
rlej Moi

Spencsr, Or. C. W. Baker, J. L.
by Charles Morrison with G, W.

Ingley and Holland Dean being 
declared winners .by the Rev. 
Mark Carpenter. Tha following 
merrhsnts donated prltest Clar
ence Redding, Jo* Saunders, end 
B. L. I’erklns.'

Visitor* Included Srplthfleld 
Keffcr of Grayson, Ky., Wade 
Traynham of Hampton, Va., 
Chari** Marian of Lakewood, N, 
J., Garland Ashworth of Ktnftiill. 
W. Va.

pouring or numerous glasses of Home Demonstration agent 
milk from * tiny sliver pitcher lined th* responsibilities and op-

FATHKR KELLEY DIEH 
OKLAHOMA CITY Feb. 2 UP) 

—The<mo*t Bov. Francis Clement 
Kelley, 77; Catholic Bishop of the 
Oklahoma City and Tulsa diocese 
died Sunday. He was born at 
Vernon River,-Prince Edward !£  
land, Canada. <

EMIL SCBOLZ DIES 1 * 
NEW YORK F *L  2 UP)-Emll 

Maurice Schott, 88, former pub
lisher of the N*w York Even
ing Post and president of th* 
World Wlda Corprt died Sunday.

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
Miss Ethyl Holloway, district 

Horn* Demonstration agent o p 

portunities M  leadership that 
chairman of various group* of 
Home Demonstration might as- 
sum* at a meeting heW Seturdsy 
a t th* hom* of Mrs. Oulda WII- 
•on. county Home Demonstration 
agent.

Thirty-*lx woman Wen pre
sent and repreaentsd Sanfoni. 
Ungwood. Psota, Geneva and 
Lake Monro*.- Various group 
chairmen presented Ideas on pro
moting various projects Including 
those having to do with nutrition, 
health, hom# gardens, pr-ehirds. 
h o m o  improvement, . clothing.

end

Instructor* for' the school In
clude 11*1 CrulK-r recently n.m.-.l M IAM I. Frl. 2 ffl') Governor 
•kipper of Ih r Hanfonl pntry fn , r  , ,  g i
th* Florida State League; Nkk Caldwrll lothiv •ummani ^
Shimkoff, Giant acout; John; Florida reacthm to flood conlrol 
f llano) U b ir t f  who i^ a acout with the Afieftbh that MihU 
and has Hern In charge of build- ,,nd p, „ i fu|a,|v ,|,r .outhern por
ing the .Sanford training site for . , . ■ rnn. : nfri|
the Giant farm club*; BuMmw Hon o f l h r  tlale. it cnnvmcrd tie
Jonnerd’, Bill Harrl*. Eddlo Mon- vortd the prravenlurr i.r a doubt 
tngue, Jcrrv  Monte, Georg'' that control it ettrnlial."
Mack. Bill MeKechnle, Jr. and - s  - jn bffofr tum( J00 t is f . 
f»ene Bonnabenu, acouta for the . . *
Gianta. . county, and civic leaden. •« the

Mayor WJIHams stated "W . opening teitiun of a public bear- 
certainly are glad to have you mg lo ditcu»t a $208.000.1KKI
men here, and If there is any- n orida |'|(Kk1 Control Project.

. .  r . . .  T « - r  , Caldwell observed that tbe object 
of the bearing wet to "find a

country.

Market Director 
Warns Farm ers To 

Plan Operations, . . . .  .* Jtidgrt who atked le-elctllon.
JACKSONVILLE Feh. » (8|><- [ Yesterday1! deadline w.n (or all 

eioll "Continued .Instability' «tatr offiert exiejil yoveinor and
railroad <otnttu»inner. Camlidalei 
for llierr |Hit|||ont have until 
Mat- 20 Jo Mihmil then qualdiia- 
tioll oalhv and lerv.

Dcniocralit o|>|Hivilion did not 
develop for tecrelary of vlatr R. 
A* Cray, congressional Rr|iieirii- 
lalivet J. I l.sttlin I’clertun, George 
A. Snulbcrt and Dw-tght I. Rog-

«M« I'lige LiihI *

Mrs, R outh’H Mother 
Dies In Indiana

plan that will work tuccettfully": 
diet can be-“ inlrndueed wilb tbe 

_______ , least postible delay snd tint can
Friend, will regret to* learn •* ^  oul «,f *v*iUbIe fit-

rhat Mrs. E, J. Roulh left yester- cal source*.
iley by plane for Nrw kfiddle- genstor Claude J’»|.|wr (D-Fta). 
town, Ind. where she was called 
because of the death of her moth . 
er, Mrs. F. M. Hay*. The death

who proceeded the Governor, told 
Ihe bearing that according to 

_ . ..  estimates he had received ,"lhe
.8 - ‘»r«Dsy fnWht at valuation of property

12:00 o'clock in New Middletown # „ Wn ,}ie area aff.-eted I* in 
Mr*. Hays was born on feh  PIM!M „f one and a quarter bil- 

16 1888 and la aurvlvcd by the |ion,  of dollars."
husUitd; two daughters, Mrs _  amr.haslzed theRouth of this city and Mnu Th* Senator emnhaaltefl tne
Flora Shoemaker of New Middle 
town; a son,'Noel Hays of New 
Albany, Ind.i a brother, Curry 
Flora of Corydon, In., eight 
gramlchlldren and nine great
grandchildren. Tbe funeral will 
he held on Wednesday In New 
Middletown. ,

The Senator rmphaslied 
•'tremendous import of the matter 
to tha atato of Florldai" 

Following Senator Pepper. Sen
ator Spessard I-^Holland (D-Fla) 
expressed a hoiie' that “out of the 
whol* of these discussions may 
come a chance for complete uni* 

traallaer* mm VMrs^Blal

Air Line Service Is Explained 
•I And Landed At Dinner At Mayfair

-Joseph L ' Dyer, president of Florida Airwaya, beard glowing 
tribute* paid lo tie service rendered by this local service airline that 
now operates tix daily scheduled flights per day through Sanford’s 
Municipal Airport at ’ a testimonisl dinner Mr. Dyer fare at tbe 
Mayfair Inn Friday night to the mra and Women wly> had made San
ford Airline Week* a*aucceas. .

President Dyer raid that he was deeply appreciative of th* 
rnlhutlaam and support shown ■■■ 1

unty for th* air-
by th* ei(ix*ns of Sanford 
and Seminole County fo r tb« *ir 
line service. .Ha 
Florida Airwaya 
th* development and growth of 
Sanford because n V e  have In
vested our money, Um* and ef
fort h*re In Sanford to *«rv< 
yon with complete air. transporta
tion faelllUa* to all part* of tha 

yuuc o n  airport.

Florida Airwaya will grow and 
develop with the remainder of 
Sanford and ASemlnol* county 
business."

MariM ____
Mr. Dyer for tho foresight and 
vision that Florida Airwaya had 
shown fn starting this much need- 

to Sanford and for
m r

vvurtd eiimlitiuns, both wnom ie 
and pulitienl, jnakra it very im
portant in my opinldi that our 
Florida farmers plan their ••{»••*»- 
tions fur this year on tho most 
conservative basts," quid William 
I., Wilson, Director of Stale Mar
kets today.

"II lias always been consider
ed » good |mliry for farmer* to 
do their l>e»t to ‘Ilka at home* 
that L, to produce on their own 
lir/vs, and by their own efforls. 
» maximum portion of the food 
consumed by their families. With 
no very definite Indication of a 
let up in the 'high cost of living' 
It set-ms that this busim-as of 
producing food on tha farm, for 
Use tin- farm family, is very, 
ve

,‘1,000,000 Germans 
Protest Food Ration
FRANKFURT. GERMANY. 

Feb, 8 (Ah—Nearly 3.000,000 Ger
ry important for thi- coming workers w..ill strike at mid.

n,„nth« I Ul*hl lonlghl.in

Reserve Body Says 
Buyer Credit Gain 
H i t s  $423,000,000

WASHINGTON. Feh. 2. rt 
Th<* Federal Reserve Hoard re- 
noftod todnv Mint er*--tlt <rTS“, ‘*d 
i« l,,«,i»|)m"nt I-iivp-v inee.ased hy
I l-jrt (Vttl.Ono In Hee-nd-«r the
second m-mli * fie , etelrs'tnH
•rovt-rnnii-"* entitr-ils over invtnll- 
ment errdit.

Tliiil Iif»— I Me t-it-1 of insi'll-
rr .,'j | ..of, 1 >.n,tin*- ,». tfl,*

tr.'-.tmiHMHl. I.n<v *••.! l.mHIOtJO tie- 
tow th>- f. enr,1 high «-t three 
in-—Mi-< le-f'-i*- 1'i-arl Harbor.

The f I'J : itOO.nOU live In On
ce ill In-r , (uno'irnl with « mt-nMilv 
nvernge in-i.n-,- of. 11il:t,KI,li00 
ditrinp the It*-.f 1*J months of con- 
trolleil . i—Hi D.-.emlier. however. 
nlWni-H hIuiw - he-iv'- in«tn'lmcnt 
I,living jteeaiisc of the. Christmas 
sen-win.

Consumer erclll of nil- kimls. 
which cnVer* ,-hrttge ucrntltll* and 
loans repayable in n single »um 
n, well n- iitst nllineut t ran* nr- 
lions.-rinereased another JtlWHKI,- 
oihi or iiIhiuI -lx percent in De
cember to another record high **f 
$1,1 (UtdKX),000.

There wasi it sulnuuitiel Itt-
I < i .n l l i o i e - l  m s  C m o  S I ,  I

the Idggr.st ufSTTi
demonstration yet against shrink. | { p ( / n | j t i n j r  S U l I l i p  I n*Wp know that during the cu r-,,. ,  . ,.11 Naimssa T n a , 1 iog rood ration*

Other strike* were threaten,n|

Truman Advocates 
Anti-Lynching Bill

W A S H I N G T O N ,  F s b  -j. fdh 
Fresldenl Truman today a.k.d 
Congress for antl-lynehlng snd n 

f/air employment practice law*. 
He also urged other measure- to 
preserve civil rights.
* Mr. Truman submitted a 10- 
point program.

First waa a r*eommendaii«n 
for establishment of a permanent 

'commission on civil rights, a Joint 
congressional committee on civil 
rights snd a civil rights commls- 
akin in th* Department of Jus
tice.

The President called for a-spec- 
fic federal measure "to deal with 
the crime of lynching -• against 
which I cannot apeak too strong
ly."

On poll taxes, Mr. Truman said 
Congress Should vote a law "in
suring that tha right to vote In 
flections for federal offices shall 
not he contingent upon the pay
ment of taxes."

Ha said seven atatea •till place 
the barrier of a poll tax "between 
their cllliena and th* ballot hoi."

NEORO VRT8
WASHINGTON, Fab, 2 UPb- 

Senate approval of * House- 
passed bill tn build n#gro vet
eran* hospital a t tha blrthntaca 
of Bookar T. Washington in.Virg
inia was urged tnd*v‘ by Seri 
•to r Ravareorob (R-WVa).

- COUNTY .MEETING
Tha Hertilnola Countv Bo* - l  of 

CommliilonHl wlfl meet Tuas- 
day morning a t 'lh g  Court Hous* 
at 10:00 o'clock In N gular monthly 
aaaalon.

» faT

■■ ■

LmIkit Ii'ttiiert rr|Kirtn! inrrpasinK 
iVmmunUi rfforl« lo foment limn* I WASHINGTON 
unrest throughout the fmal-.lmrl ,tw.r , f „ r' 
Hritlih and AmrricAn mnrA.»

National Guard Told

The 2t-hnur prutent strikaii be
ginning tonight, wet)- tiilled In n 
large area .stretching' from Ham
burg to Stuttgart.

About 1,600,(M HI white collar 
worker* in the British seme will 
leave their jobs for a day in sup- 
port of .their demands for the same 
food ration* allotted nil-called 
heavy workers.

Mora than 1.000.000 workers will 
participate I11 n one-day strike hy 
trade union federations in tho 
American xnne state of Wurttem- 
lierghladen to protest recants cut* 
In their fat rations and demand 
more efficient food distribution.

Registration Books 
Are Open In Sanford

It was announced lodav hy the 
Supervisor of Registration that 
the registration hooks for San. 
ford voter* in Precincts No. 1 and 
No. 3 are now open as well as 
th* hooka In th* countv towns. * 

Tho book* for Preelnjt No.- 1. 
which Include* Sanford, west of 
Park Avenue, as fas as Grapavllte 
and Uptala, are open' in 8haffer'a 
Jewelry Store, locate,! at 111 West 
First S tm t and the hooka for 

Ihct No. 3. comprising all of 
ord east of Park Avenue as 
a* Mldwsv and Canaan City, 

‘are’ open In tha offlc* of the sun- 
krviaor a t Th* Sanford Herald.

CIVIL SERVICE 
The Civil Service Board will 

meet Thursday evening at 8:00 
o'clock a t  tha Cltv Hall, It was 
announced bv N. O. Garner, as
sistant secretary and examiner. •

Feh. 2 UP)— 
the Natiunal

Guard 1* In 1, slump, Mai, Gan- 
oral Kcntiolh F. Crann-r, chief of 
the Army's National Guard Bur- 
, a" raid today.

Tin- guard showed an Increase 
iif only 5,(00 nirn last month, 
compared with a gain of 11.000 
|»at July lir.d 33.000 In October, 
whi-n Hpcclal campaigns wrie un
derway, .

In an address prepared for a 
meeting of the Adjutants Gen- 
1 ral Association, Cramer said he 
hn« written ur the adjutant gen
eral of each state urging renew- 
c l  efforts.

"If we continue at the present 
rate," the General aaserted, "w# 
may fall short of our (June 30) 
goal of 271,000 men tn 4,600 
Army unit* and 356 a ir units."

Despite the recent downward 
trend, the guard's lo tah  strength 
is well al-ove any previous peace
time high except 1940. Cramer 
reporlrd the present strength a t 
813.787 men, with 3,701 ground 
and 360 air units federally ap
proved and others awaiting ap
proval.

UNLICENSED FURY 
DULUTH. Minn. Feb, 2 MV- 

Angered when, his request for a  
W r  tavern license waa rejected 
Jo* A. Content!, 32 year eld 
Minnesota Crossroads community 
storekeeper, shot and killed thro* 
members1 of the Elmer, Minn., 
town board, woundct! a fourth 
member and th en " committed 
aulcldo. '  . ~i

Th# fifth member of the boird, 
flqflng amid the .shooting, *•- 

uninjured and hid In a  
nk. ——-xtjmsncmVati

^ --------------- -----


